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Personal liberty versus patriotism
highlight* flag-law discussion

Bl PARTISAN EFPCMtT.. -On hand for the stgang <* the "New Jersey Unity Day" resolution
sponsored by Assemblyman Robert Frank, who wpmtntt Bahway and Oat*, shown, left to
right, were: Assembly Speaker Christopher Jacsman. Gov. •rendaa T.Byrne. Assemblyman
Frsx&s sad Scastc !*!_-'7 •*••*« Jesspfc Mcrfcss. Tfe* rwotet*** ile««aied Much 7 as "New
Jeney Unity Day." a day on which all New Jeneyans could show support for the American
ho&Uges being held captive in Iran.

By R. R. Faszczewakl

The adoption by City
Council Monday of an or-
dinance which makes It a
crime in Railway to deface
or defile the American flag
or any standard of the Uni-
ted Sutes again cauaed a
dlscusaion of personal l i-
berty versus patriotism as
It did during last month's
Introduction of the mea-

During the public hear-
ing on me ordinance, for-

mer Councilman - at -
Large Tor Cedervall aald
we don't lire In a totali-
tarian society.

He added ''Defacing: the
flag, although ! personally
find It rept^aant, only of-
fends the feelings of other
people. To male a law
against it U similar to
actions taken throughout
history against people of
religions tbe majority
found-to-be -TCpuanant-to.
them." " " *

However, Third Ward

Councilman Max Sheld re-
plied once OPC defile* tbe
flag he defiles the country.
He Mid It was even writ-
ten in Communist doctrine
the first step toward rev-
olutioo Is to destroy tbe
flag, the symbol of a coun-
try.

He added, ."The flag Is
not private property we
have no right to defile It,
Just as a roin who owns

-A orlvate borne had no right
to" burn it down because
there are laws against ar-

son."
Fifth Ward Councilman

Patrick J.Cassidy, tbe only
Governing body member
voting agalnttt the measure,
said, although be also found
flag - defacing repugnant
tbe act does not barm any-
one.

C o u n c i l m a n Cassldy
added, "This is not a leg-
itimate reason for passing
laws. In fact, it may be

_ found unconstitutional sod
may be challenged in tbe
courts as unnecessarily

denying freedom."
C o u n c i l w o m m - at

Large Mrs. Irene F. Rtn-
aldi agreed with die major-
ity of her colleagues In
defending the ordinance.

Replying to Councilman
Cassldy, she said, "Tbere
should be a federal law to
protect and defend the flag.
However, If any law were

to be found which said it
would be taking away lib-
erty by adopting an ordin-
ance against defiling tbe
flag, I would be among the
first to ask lor the revoca-
tion o! this ordinance."

Asked about the penalty
for defiling the flag, which

(Continued on put* Si

Superior Court rating expected
this week in City HoH cose

By R.R. Fasxczewskl

The Rahwiy City Hall
petition case, which has been
in Superior Court for more
than a year, wul probably be
ended as far as that court is
concerned, this week when
Judge Milton A. Feller is
expected to render his de-
cision on whether a refer-
endatn on the addition of
$1.5 million to the cost of the
construction should be held.

According to K a h w a y
B u s i n e s s Administrator
Joseph M. Harroen, Judge
Filter March 6 told Gty
Director of Law Alan J.
Karchcr and Paul Williams
of WestficW, the attorney for
the petitioners, to submit
letters to him detailing their
clients* positions on how the
signatures on the referen-
dum petitions should be
counted, the validity of tbe
signatures and their iater-
pretatioiis of the tern **regi*

stered voter/*
Mr. Hattnett said testi-

mony presented by Union
County Clerk W ai t c r G .
Hatpin, Union County Board
of Elections Chief C l e r k
Arthur Wendland and other
o f f i c i a U c a l t e d b y Mr.
Williams last week ssbstan-
tiated the city's postUoa all
voters who actually sign up
are registered*

He added Mr. Halpra oV-
feaded the accuracy of voter

registration tists
each ssouctpsliry

However.

to

iagfoihe

who
far tbe

Mr. W
reports

coart oa ai
aadtheaaai
voters m Bahway, was _
tioaed oa the aaassrr he
c o n s i d e r e d rrgiatrrrs1

be weat aloag win the dry's
figare. *_• ^ . • ' : - • • . •

What Mr. fcjrcher asked

Better control sought
on dry tennis courts

do yoa coassaer 14.017
people to have bsea regi-
stered to vote ia Babwy at
the tisae the petbiaB was
circalaccd caned*.*' t h e
derfc answered ia the

- i - - i - - -"

5Ki»C "' — • -
If this aasahsr Is

25% or 3JSm
he a e c d e d far

Direct stote
services dominate
:••::---•:- g^^M^^ f g •£••*£ ,̂ -;

By R.R. Faszczewski

The Rahway Recreation
Dept. S p o r t s Supervisor
Mrs. Cheryl Mackay. to her
report on the tint year of

•operation of the city's new

son School, last year, reconv
mended this year's program
include tbe use of attendants
daring evenings and week*
ends, when tbe courts are
most used, and better control
of family passes by a listing
of all family members and
their ages.

City Council heard the
Nov. 20. 1979. report at its
March 4 special meeting.

According to Mrs. Mackay
the courts were open to the
public when not in use by the
Rahway public school gym-
nasium classes or tennis
teams on a first-come, first-
serve basis during tbe school
year.

Starting on May 26 of last
year an attendant. Michael
Moore, was a s s i g n e d t o
supervise court use on week-
ends and holidays from 9
S.in. to pnrm and 2 to 7 p.m..
totaling eight hours per day.

A pass system was ia*
rtitutcd at that time and
enforced when the attendant
was on duty.

Season passes were re-
stricted to dry residents
only, according to the report,
and were issued after resi-
dents registered either at the
couni whh the attendant or
at tbe Bafcmay Becreatiua

-- Dept. eotce and patt s tee ot
S3 for adahs It-years and
older as of May » , S2 far
youth under 16 by that date

._ _.snd S6 for faaa t d i
parents and children

Guests wtre aDowed on a

He did not issue passes or
collect mosey.

Each aneadaat ruled out a
daily report sheet nstiag all
players* names sad addres-
ses, their pass aanbers. who
they played with, the hour of
ntav; ffc*rt«ft eUyedoBi the

" type of pass, the sneadaaTs
hoars and the total amount of
money collected BOSS reser-
vations and i s s u i n g of
passes.

After studying the daily
reports Mrs. Mackay re-
a r r a n g e d t h e hoars oe-
gmmng J«ly 1 of last year
w i t s Mr* vcrriflos oc ctsty
weekdays, from U a.n. to 4
p.m.; weesjiights. Moadsy.
Wednesday and Friday, with
Mr. Moore from 5 to 7 p.m.
and weekends and holidays
with Mr. Moore from 1 to 6
p.m.

Af t e r Mr. Corridon's
CCTA employment expired
on Sept. S he was hired
part-time to work on the
weekends b e c a a s e Mr.
Moore moved ovt of the city
and went to school on Sept.
I.

Of $750 given to the
department to pay for super-
vision dariag the 1979 sea-
son. S73O was speat. The

passes were nude by the
Rahway High School priatiag
dass «1 a total cost of $21 JO.

A total of S3Z3.5O was
taken in for passes and
reservations.

The Rahway Sector of the
Garden State W o m e a ' s
Team Tennis League used'
the courts for practices and
home matches, a dink aad
toarnammt were held there
preliminary to the Lipton
Iced Tea Mised Doables
Tournament aad the summer
tennis program w a s ex-
panded to iadade a Town
Teams Ttwrnsnemt a Swa>
aser Team Coiaic aad a
Town Tennis Team.

Mr.

tiritsf,

Of the asnaher of
tares s u b m i t t e d
Wendland had oaly
3.421 valid.

Thus, under the dry's
ODderstawfiag. the aasaber
woald be short of that re-

" QttlfM-
. Jadge FeDer has s a i d
several time* a Kgiauuit
voter is oaly oae who ass
actaaDy cast s saint.

However. Mr. WeadUads
research had foaad 907 of
thoie oa the dry's registra-
tion lists had sever voted. Of
this snafeer, 449 had signed
he pet i te . TOn the 3.421

valid sigaatafes woakd drop.
A c c o r d i n g * ) Mr.

Hartnett. the pool of regi-
stered voters Baser t h e
judge's defWrioa woald de-
crease to 13.120 aad the
reqakeateat to 3.2*3 signa-
tures.

After taking the 4«s%sa-
tures away there woald also
be less than enough needed,
accordmg to Mr. Hartaett.

The tMssaess sdaiiaiulia-
tor said the city iateads to
parsae the case to higher
coarts. if it it Mt satisfied
J u d g e Fetter's raUag te
corrsct.

SIMM HJI ING PVUILLfOBS.. .Bahway Cabpter No. 607 of the Ajaerkaa Assn. of Retired
PenoasFev. 14 auataud checks for two ballet proof vests to the Kahway Police Pept. aad
twv Max prosf vests to the Woodbridge Police Dept. Chairwoman of the fund-raising
araaraai so naaacs the costs of the vestt was Mrs. Grace Wolff and co-chairwoman Mrs. lose
StiftTft Ximt tf* *rf*fc* **fsairsrirm linasml many hind nrnfr STTH-*- and other gifts that
were laWhd irfTfci aaaport me program. Woodbridge Pofice Chief Anthony O'Brien ts shown
left. wkh. left to right. Mrs. Wolf. Mrs. Beraadme Acierno. president of the chapter, and
Capt. Pas! Shaster aad Theodore Polhemiu, police chief of Bahway. Not shown is Mrs.
Staafis.

Maaake raps governor's
stand on

huidcrs and w e r e
charged a fee of S2 per gaest
per boor.

Reservations of coarts at
one hour for singles aad two
hours for doubles cost SO
cents, payable at the tisoe
the rnervstioB was audc.
which had to be the day
before tbe reserved tisse of
play.

A Comprehensive Ea îloy-
meat aad Traiaiag Act em-
ploye, J o s e p h Corridon.
started work oa June 25 as
an attendant oa weekdays
from 10 a.m. to noon aad 2 »
5 p.m.. 25 hours per week.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne
"erred grievously" with
his publicised threat be has
ttoc uotter to kill cssiao
gatnTjIng tn AtUmlc City,
according to Republican
Assemblyman William J.
Magulre, wbo represents
Rabway and Clark.

"In effect, the governor
sold the world be has nV
discretionary power over
the existence orooa-exUt-
eace of - casino* in our
state/* A s s e m b l y m a n
Magulre said. "This Is a
terrible signal to send to
potential Investors of
private capital. It has tbe
effect of saying the Casino
Control Commission, tbe

community " and Atlantic
City officials are unim-
portant wben declaioaa to
invest la cadaos are made.

Gov. Byrne made Ms
boast during *n laiervluw
with a dally newspaper re-
garding the <" aalni> * oat ml
p a r t l y , of legislation
presently pending In * the
Legislature.

"The governor might

"Tbe governor is not
omnipotent," tbe lawmaker
commented. "We all agree
our statutes regarding
casinos roust be strengtb-
eaed and tough new ethical
standards for state offi-
cials and law makers must
be put In place. However,
be must work with tbe
Legislature and should not
threaten the death of casino
gambling if be does not
have his way."

The Republics noted his
fellow parry members in In
tbe Legislature are de-
manding standards tougber
than Gov. Byrne's. They

have also questioned tbe
governor's one-on-one
T'roissionary work" out-
side tbe state designed to
attract casino investment.

"Tbe state budget de-
pends heavily upon casino
revenues with severalpro-
grams. Including tbe Phar-
maceutical A s s i s t a n c e
Program and tbe new life-
line senior citizen pro-
grams. The governor's
threat could put these pro-
grams, as well as all tbe
jobs and tbe invested capi-
tal, in serious jeopardy."
Assemblyman M a g u l r e
concluded.

Tbe Direct State Service a
section of the New Jersey
General Fund Budget, as
proposed by tbe governor
for fiscal 1981, totals near-
ly $2.2 billion, reports Xcw
Jersey Taxpayers A&sn.
spokesman. Tois budget
section represents over
54% of total recommended (
General-Fund spending of
nearly S4 blUion.

Direct state services in-
clude the daily operating

,co«*., t of. tbeJlgpverpar'a
office, 19 executive depart-
ments, miscellaneous, ex-
ecutive agencies, tbe Leg-
ialaoire and tbe Judiciary.
The section can be further
categorized by program or
by object or cxpt-odlture,
such as personal services,
materials and supplies,
contractual services, and
employe benefits.

Recommended appro-
priations for direct fttate
services In fiscal 1981
represent an increase of
$203 million or 10.3% over
tbe current fiscal year's
adjusted appropriations.
This percentage Increase
is slightly under the 10.65=£
growth permitted by the
State Expenditure Llxnita-

~tion;™llcap"; Law"""which"
applies to tbe Direct State
Services and Capital Con-
struction sections of the
budget. The total General-
Fund budget Increase is
$270 million or 7.3& and,
as presented, will require
enactment of $210 million
In "new revenues" to bring
it into balance.

Tbe largest item by ob-
nect of expenditure for
fiscal 1961 Is personal ser-
vices, employe salaries
and wages, $753.4 million.
This is $54.4 million more
than fiscal 1980 and In-
cludes $53 million for sal-
ary increases for state
employes to meet negotia-
ted contractual agree-
ments.

Pension and benefit costs
for employes total $288.2
million, up $49.1 million

RJVffvVAY6

DCFFEBEKT STBOKES . . . The Bahway Tale I Advisory batiksy
weetiBg at the dry's KonawHl School oa March 6. Followa^ tte aisHlagaa art grartirr at tte
school. Miss Catherine Rotoado, held as art workshop for the pareats. She.4
projects parests ess do at nosne wttn their chUdren. At die meeting, shown, left to right are:
Mrs. Uada Smith of •oosevert School Mrs. Maryaaa MartBiofFraakiisScaaol.l4is«lo»ondo
and Arthttr Lundgrea. Title 1 co-o*dW«tac. *

stern boaat, the syatem of
checks aad balances built
lato me state's coaceptof
caaino approvals," the as-

" "If'rwere~a~poteatlal
larestor.^1 would usexpret
the gowraor a boast to
mean 1 had ID dtal exdu*
arvely wlm him aad aot with
me remainder of theaov-
arameatal and osnclal
mhrlc already in place re-
garding caaino davclop-
awat/* he noted.

The legtalator added

of mUlioaa of dollars In
capltallnveatmeataiid "tte
hopes of me entire Atlantic
Cowaty ana*" are at Make
Is tse ccrrcct ~ debate on
fislan rpntrul legftaladon.
He saW me governor's
choice of words was "ex-
tremely uatortuaate."

FUNDWG KICK-OFF.. The sUrrhead. Soodaad Soccer Teaai will pUy host to members of
the lahwsy Soccer Oab tmstnaaawr. The Kahway Jaakir Service fxague donated S75
towards the trip at the League's Thrift Shop, Present, left to right, were: Mn. Irene Szykowski
of the Jaaior Service League; Mrs. Audrey lomeo. treasurer of the soccer group; Miss
Pbito-eaa MJete. s volusmr at the Thrift Shop, Joha Stair. Jr. aad Brian Mcehan and Greg
Romeo holdiag the ball. Tbe Barrhcad Team wU visit Kahway for a return match next year.

from fiscal 1980. Wlmln
tnat Increase are funds
neetted to comply wit& a
ncv federal requirement
for accclc rated Social
Security payments.

Medical assistance ad-
ministration and payments
are proposed to increase
$40.3 million to S38S.3 mU-
iion. Included in mis net
Increase is $17.5 million
for Mcdlcald payments and
SS.9 million for phanm-
ccutical - aB&maace-to-
the-aged payments.

Other significant increa-
ses in direct state service
are $22.4 million for mate-
rials and supplies, a total
of 5107.7 million and Stl
million for bus and rail-
road subsidies, to a total
of $SS.5 million.

All 19 executive depart-
mrnts have proposed in-
creases for fiscal 1961.
ranging from $4S.7 million
in Human Services to
$120,000 in Banking. Hu-
man Services continues as
the largest-spending de-
partment for direct state
services with a total of
S67S.4 million, followed by
Higher Education with
$421.n million. ..-

—Because mosr of the In-
crease in roe fiscal 1981
General-Fund budget oc-
curs In direct state ser-
vices, the Legislature's
Joint Appropriations Com-
mittee is expected to focus
its review on that section
in efforts to reduce tbe
$210 million revenue-ap-
proprlatlcns gap &:ri3£ its
budget study, which began
March 4, predicted tbe
taxpayer spokesman.

Gtyseeks
$95,000

forBrenmn
The westroct^on of s

"first-class soccer field" at
the city's Brennan Field
playground, in addition to
new basketball courts, a
baseball field and complete
fencing wilt be made pos-
sible if the city receives
$95,000 in Green Acres
Funds from the state to
match S45.000 in Community
Development Funds re*
served tor the project, city
tmsmess aamimstr»ior. Jos-
eph M. Hartnett. revealed at
a March 4 special meeting of
CityCouncil._ _ _

Mr.~Hartnetr added tne-
city has been working at

gram for the p*u six months
so "We can give tbe naa-
dreds of children involved ia
city soccer programs the
field worthy of their efforts."

The Governing Body also
approved a bingo license lor
st. John the Baptist Haitian
Orthodox Church of tahwav
and amended the church's
other license.

Application* were also ap-
proved for distributor
amusement licenses for
Crystal Vending Co. of EKia>
beth and Diencki Vending
Co,. Inc. of lrvington.

I •
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Dwnert Laboratories
oromotes Mr. Martins

1 he prcnx«K>n of * cit>
rvi^cn*. Joseph Martin* of
2.1 If* Jo»cTi PI,., to act in £
ihicf engineer f«w Dranct:
I ' P j j m r c f t n j ! Libora-
tone*, lnc of South Plain-

r. 1. Dr^ncrr.

Institute of Tevhnoion> in

Mr. the

Kx of vienoe dc^re* in
electrical en|P»ecriBji- He
tw t̂iv a master'* dearer from
NJIT. »hvh he recrî r l̂ UM
*ear

Draneu Easnxmng tab-
c*fl!-̂ r̂̂  •* • manufacturer.
of previMoo clcctroak umru-

for c o m p u t e T
jiAauAXwnA. nunu-

ip Frvf to hi* prwno-
tun he had advanced to a
senior ptvjed engmecr AIK*
**»v tn*ol*e<2 in the dr*ek*p-
mem of tSe *vrop*n> '*• ut»lit>
and te»t-equipment prodwt
hnr* Hi* n w recent project
»»v the doeU'pnKnt of the

Pnm*r> P h « * e

factaren of comroanicancms
e q u i p m e n t aad eJectn-
cai onhtK*.

Mr- Minm* »»»
from Nr» J r r * e

rrmuc some*

1 WO C U M
SCHOOL tUCTK*

TUQ0AT.M«MI2$,l«

•a the
cuu

$10,000
IUrt*«¥ h*\ been a»«nlcJ

a $10,000 I'rban En»-in»-
mentaJ Atwsuaoe G r a n t
froea the Se» Jcney Dept. of
E n * i t o n m c n l i l Pro-
tection, reports M a y o r
D*nid L Mirtm.

Ma>tw Minn uid the
•cnr\ applicacioo «ai doe of
oeiv 10 hutded throughout
ibe'sute and the $ 10.000 «»*
the lu i imon unount that
coeld be funded under this
panicvUr progrmm. Tbe ciry

CUr*. Bo&rd erf
NOTICE tS UEHESY GIVE*

w tto* Jr**l WXni of tt« Sctw«l

Car*, a *̂

of tt* )**ia »x*tr» of
»4i ts* \X* t'M<Uaa t*
tirr* •]) SM-od«r» e< ih* Beard
o> T&'n*'~™ aafi tee st&ar j*r-
p^rs «-Ji be brii *l 1 • ckwA
; = - oo 7VSS&AY. W*.KCK J5.

will

paJn> to submit an pp
caxioa u the stue uader this
nc« program.

The 510.000 win be used,
aiotxg » 11 h approximately
5!«e,000 ± Fwien! Cccv
muc«> DoTioproent Block
Grant Funds, to make bn-
prcnements along Cherry St.
between Intng and Main St..
the mayor cooduded.

Uojominft
tt pcrart all ts*
:&*n prewttt to w u *ad

cut tt*tr ba&oca.
T:.t tUZVsz **n ** h«-*j* *=A

la* legal vo&tn of £ » School
?

pl**#* ttavd Wlow.
svs&bcn «fil b*

lac time S- J**f̂
t* **id ticcUoa •'•II b«

poCUou laf *xC-
^^ u m (or tt* foOovSX rr-

CurrtsX

lot
tacsr

£usneu

tncts as«d *t tt« l u : General

brio*, ud s» th&ll

fcr Tb* n u n or a>»
to atk& to* or

SOTI. Tb* tcrv "rmrnm r»-
taeiadr«

mod
fscl. trxX-

erf pupilj »^*m*^f nhooh ts

at it* Board of Etecatkoft.
tcboot

dita of S^oetScaorr*

A member of tfe* Bo«rd «C
Ednciaon B&ft be of
isc i«*. • cttltrm and
of t&r Kbool dUrlct. (or at

n n t v rlrctles. ind ftvat b»
able to m d k&d VTBC Bt or
U» thatl sot br Isiamted <J-
r*ctiy or tadtrce^r to «&r eo»-
t n d «ttb or datai
Board.

Evrrr etttars of t&*
Suu-t of t i e ««r of II jean
«ho faaa brcn r"rn«nmrtj r»*>
lstcrml la CB« mantelaal «kct-
Uoo dutrtet at least tkirtj fl*7»
prtw to tb# d«t« of tb»
Uoe. 1*1*11 ba raxKted ta
»i *J» Kteol t-WeOon. AppUea
uoo for otfburr at eirittaa ab-
»ralrt baJhjta aaqr b» aMd* ta
O* Comty Oarfe.

Clark Unit No. 328 of the
Americas Legion AudliarT
»in celebrate its 32nd birth-
day oo Wednesday. March
19! reports president. Mn.
Frank Krov. Union County
president. Mrs. W i l l i a m
Bmfaed and her staff of
officers win attend. Tbe past
presidents are in charge of
• h t c n a t n w H j . -

Delegates. Mrs. K r o v ,
Mrs. Theodore lodnicki.
Mrs. Gustave Boo. Mrs.
John A. Godor and Mrs.
Michael Grme* aad deJe-
gates-at-large. Mrs. Joseph
WaJsh and Mn. WiffiamCoK
wfll attend ibe meeting of tbe
Union County Organaaooa
of tbe American L e g i o n
AoziliarTBt Martin WaSberg
Post No. 3 m WestfirJd on
Thursday, March 20. at ft JO
p.m.

mucxoncB

ANNUAL REGIONAL

XOTXCKOr
SCHOOL XMSTaUCT

MEXTTXG Of
THI tJXKMS LULXlt

RTGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
IHSTBICT NO. 1 COCXTT

OF OCIOS. STATE OT
XEW JEKSET TO B l ETLD

C5 MAPCn 25, l*ao
3COT1CK la hereby gh«a U

la* legal votMs at TBC Q M
CotBtj R*t)onaJ H*h School
IMatnct S« l , l & n Couxtj af
VaioB. StaU U >*m icraty,
that Uw *-—

of tk* Wgal voccn wSD
be b*U at th* f •Oowtat soOtac
s iacn oo. tt* VJGL &*f or Uarrfc.
IMC, at ) s'ctocfc p m . a n -
valifcag ttasv

CLAJUt.

Joaepb NUrtlns

to Mf
Members of R a h w a y

Chapter No. o07 of the
American Assn. of Retired
Persons had their Valentine
party on Feb. H and A.C.
Gehrum of I s e 1 i n was
cro*i>ed king of hearts. Mr.
Gehrum entertains w i t h
piano sdectkms at e a c h
meeting. He is also chairman
of the NpfT"Tt t̂tfig Com*
mittee and win chair tbe
orgaancatkm's Annual Sum-
mer Party to be held ax The
Manor in West Orange-

la November a Thanks*
giving party was beJd at the
S h a d o w b r o o k in New
Shrewsbury. In [December 50
membersanemkw Ac Ss£= -
Ory Music Hall Christmas
Show in New York Gty and
had dmner foOowtog the
show at tbe T o w n and
C a r e p u t Resusrasl is
Union.

Tbe Christmas parry was
held at die Rabway Senior
Gnzens Center. In Jaauary
SO members aneaded tbe ice
show at Madhon Square
Garden in New York Gty and
bad il*"**r foOowmg. at the
Pe«a liaza. Last snath 90
m e m b e r s attended Tbe

koar ID rnfia*
<CJtB fllS!'*' '

at as

••ocxnra
POLLWO
PoQtac ptoe>atth« Fraak E.

ta IW School DaMrtct far
town mldlac vuhia Gaaaiml
Octloa Dwtrtet N«>. W«rC 1 —
Dutrirt 1. 2 *nd 3 af tfea T m -

of CIITL

H
u s Soad — f or t&» W
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define pubfe advocated job
A**eroWyrnan Wtlltant J. Magutrc aald he introduced

legislation intended to define the duties, and rvspon-
>.h.t....^ o j ^ itutrV public advocate JU*1 to assure

'••Since Its creation In 1974, 1 have been Increasingly

Mrs.Hftitdwf*ofturgftt

bettor guidance program
"As patents we guide

our children through the
early yean of life. But there
comes a time when both
parents and children need
tisistaiKe in making future
choices. In our society.« hich
» rapidly changing, the ca<
reer choices no longer are as
defined as they oocc were.
Today's youth can no longer
anticipate a 20*©-30 year
career, but must develop the
skills and flexibility to meet
the demands of • rapidly-
changing >ob market." ac-
cording to Mrs. Lillian Hen-
derson of 421 E. Milton
Ave.. Rahway. a candidate
for tbe Rahway Board of
Education.

"Research shws today's
urban high school student
needs counselling from a
much earlier age due to the
complci society in which he
lives. An effective guidance.
and counselling "program
needs to adopt not only to the
changing career alternatives,
but to the personal problems
aad needs of today's stu-
dents. When youag students
begin taking an active inter-
est in their future, this
develops a useful pattern
which will continue in later
hfe." Mrs. Henderson add-
ed.

"As a concerned cimeo of
Rahway. ask yourself: 'Does

the Rahway School System
offer these services?" Is our
school system preparing our
students to meet their future
career choice*? Are we
meeting the vvial. emotion-
al, and nuturina needs of
Railway's yvutto?' " ***
noted.

As a representative on the
Rahway School Board. Mrs.
Henderson plans ta acrhrerf
w«rk toward developing the
needed counselling and gui-
dance system in the Rahway
school system. A major con-
sideration will be meaningful
communication between the
parent and the school, she
eiplatned.

"As a parent and com-
munity member I realize a
strong guidance and counsel-
ling service will also improve
related school problems such
as: Higher achievement in

. basic Kkills. increased inter-
est college and technical
education, less truancy and
the minimization of discip-
linary problems in the class-
room," the candidate point-
ed out.

"A major result of an early
and continuous counselling
program is it develops in the
child a sense of self-esteem
and a positive attitude to-
wards die school and com-
munity." she cooduded.

tobekfjIdMitMOiitli

ing.
Trips were aude under tbe

daiecDOB of tbe tour director
acu assistant tour director.
They are now working on a
five-day trip to WQdwood
asd a seven-day trip to die
Grand Ole Opry in- NastmOe.

luacbeon parties, waicn
are held usually oa tbe fourth
Thursday of tbe month, are
chaired by Mrs. Alice Faser,
Mrs. Lflfiaa Finer. Mrs .
Grace Wolf and Mrs. Rose
Stanlb with a committee
coBsistmg of the honorary
ambassadors of the chapter.

The fourth in a series of
programs geared for young
asthmatic chBdren seven to
15 years old aad their turn-
lies win begin Thursday.
April 17. ax Children's
Specialised H o s p i t a l m
Mountainside aad ooatiawe
for an additional seven con-
secutive Thursday evenings
&txn 7JO to 9 o'clock.

HeJd in co-operation with
tbe Central New Jersey Long
Assn. of Clark, the Famuy
Asthssa Progrmt.tbc first ox
its kind in the ana. win be
assisted for the neat two

tbc yonofsters win br held in
the hospital's heated pool
and physical therapy are*. A
staff of pedtatric physicians,
nurses. tuuBtclors, physical
therapists and hydro-thera-
pists win conduct weekly
sessions. Discussion groups
involving tncrchiki and his
parents win abo be a part of
the program.

CMHts

A township woaaaav Miss
Kathryn M. 5 m a r . the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony T. Smar of Stanttn
Sc, dark, was noounateo
asd cirrTrd to iiunifcrnhip
m the Rao CM. the National
Pharmacy Honor Society.

She is a Ibunfc-ycar stu-
dent at Rutgers Unrvcnaty
Couegc of Fnarasacy where
she has abo been honored

Ham Saanr will be honored

on Wednesday.
Apri 9. at the taxgers
Aicnajni-Facshy d n b on Col-
lege Ave.. New •maawkt.

£T23t
fron Scbenng Laboratories.
Finding win help o f f s e t
staffing and other costs in-
curred by Children's Special-
ized Hospital.

Applications may be ob-
tained by contacting the
Central New Jersey Lang
Assn. at 1457 laritan Rd..
Uark,- N J . or tciepftoomg
272-8676. Referral frees the
family physician and ap-
proval by the program's
Medical Advisory Comiktec
ts required before a child ts
accepted to the program.

Better total management
of the awhmarir child in the
home, school and community
setting ts the goal of this
program. The sessions will
cover basic anatomy and
physiology of the respiratory
s y s t e m , diaphragmatic
breathing, relaxation tech-
niqiacs. cone tt kwmg a n d
breathing exercises, medica-
tions and emotional aspects,
chest physical t h e r a p y ,
bronchial drainage, diet and
nntrition.

Therapeutic exercises for

The appointment of frwin
Glenman as co-chairman and
Mrs. Elsie Swiegert, Mrs.
Theresa lsenann. Mrs.
Frances Frowery and Wp-
Bam Hoffman, all township

Fund Campaign being con-
dotted by the Union County
Unit of the Assn. for Retard-
ed Omens was announced
by Victor M. Richd. vice
president of National UtaV
rties aad Industries Corp. of
Elizabeth.

The campaign aims to
raise SSOO.000 to purchase.
renovate and equip a buid-
ing that win provide suitable
farifitirt for the irUatinn
and expansion of tbe unit's
Thrift Shop and Training
Center* cwitfllriig pro-
grams and services, and
administrative offices.
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Writing and Marketing Techniques to Steer Your
Manacript tram the Typewriter to the Bookstore
Window.

AT: FAWOOD-SCOTCH FLAMS Y.M.CA.
Grand and Union St., Scotch Plains

Su Wednesdays beginning March 26
Croni7to9p.as.

ooyi

A township resident. Dr.
Arnold i. SBSKT. prrridgia
of tbe American Academy of
Nutritkmal Consultants of
WettfieM. wffl headKnc the
radio show. "Conference."

IV1 St»uf> a RatawraaarHar
physician, and nutritional
consultant, win discuss the
importance of ntttritkm in
mental heahh as wefl as

on Sunday. March 16.
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Ward U — Dtotrteta 1. M . and
4 of the TowtHdUp of Clark.
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concerned with the awrcping rower* of the Division of
Public Intercut Advocacy, commonly known as the public
advocate/* Assemblyman Magulrc said. "While I have
no mtarr*l *h»wwr with rh^ tnriitnhiMii. whom I tvlleve
to be doing a comj>ctcni job, several events have oc-
curred that tiring Into question tbc untcihcred powers
of the office and their cost.**

Last year, the public advocate brought suit against a
score of Morris County communities regarding land JSC
and zoning. "Those municipalities we re forced to retain
counsel to defend tttemsclves with their taxpayers footing
the bill. We had a classic case of the state government
suing local govcroncnt, while handing a substantial
legal bill to municipalities who could not budget the
cost because o? timing and spending caps problems.*'
he said.

Assemblyman Magulrc also said the public advocate's
office hi* grown dram;ticjUy over the past five years,
from « budget of several hundred thousand dollars to
several million dollars.

"On Its face, it would appear most of the public
advocate's wort could be done by other, weU-establiahed
agencies of our government,** he said. "For example,
the Public Utility Commission could readily assume
the advocate's duties in challenges to utility rates and
the- state attorney general could readily assume the
advocate's position in miners regarding the statutory
law.

"Oespitr these objections, hwever. 2 will or satis-
fied if the specific duties and powers of the advocate
are finally defined and If annual reports and the publi-
cation of criteria, standards and guidelines are pre-
pared by tne public advocate's office and made public,"
Asscmttymin Maguire said. v

"1 oppose any bureaucratic division, department or
agency that has open-ended strength, b̂e said. "Too
often, this leads to intrusion Into ou^'private lives b /
non-elected persons. 1 want to limit tbe Individual dis-
cretion exercised by all appointed public officials and
particularly by the public advocate and believe my bill
will strengthen rather than weaken the advocate's ef-
fectiveness.'*

Tbe assemblynnn said It is time for the legislature
to inquire whether or not the people of New Jersey are
bctiyt asked to cay too high a price. In terms of the
accountability of state goverment agencies, for tbe
benefits tncy anticipate from totally unstructured and
undefined public Interest advocacy.

GEAUNG UP.. .Dr. Margaret E. Syaaonds. molical director
at Children's Specialized Hospilal in Mountainside, looks
over the agenda lor tbe up-coming Family Asthma Program
••• (u> IUJJ* a* * t» fcwmiwl mw'wn H*n*+Amv Awril 17 «ntti
left to right. Eugene E. lodgers, vice president of the
Central New Jersey Lung Assn. of Oars, co-sponsor of tbe
program: Ronald K. Miller, scientific program manager lor
Scbenng Laboratories and James Baldini, director of
prUessional services at Schering. Scbenng laboratories
presented a S6.400 grant for the program.

A charge of "btatant polit-
ical grandstanding'* on tbe
question of the proposed use
of sub-conipact automobiles
by the chy was made by
Rahway Cbundlinan. «t<
Large and City Council Pres-
ident Francis R. Senkowsfcv
against Siith Ward Council-
man James J. Fnlconser.

•' inis is just anotberdem-
ooitration Councilman Ful-
comer's first, if not <3ly,
interest is his own political

b i " C S
Scnkswifcy said, stfdl&g the
councUmaa's approach to
eoterna*ent is not to ask
'What are the facts?' or
'What n the truth?' bnt

fectly dear at the Councfl
meeting of March 4 when the
Sixth Ward representative
could not even get a member
of his own parry to second
his motion for an ordinance
mandating the use of sub-
compacts." be added.

The Democrat indkaied'
the bottom-line vaW of £±-
jpg sub-compact autooaobBei
is still an open question sad
he has asked the adwinrstra-
tiontoccntinttenrvestigattng
its propotftl.. _

"GasoHne mBcagc is not
the only detenmsam of val-
ue.'" the Council President
explained. "Resale or trade-
in value, total nuleace beiore

owef
The Cosndl

pointed oat the nronosal to

**fcttgbrfmr
aaaa Fuknaarf htnwcA

p
as his idea.

He captained the nnnosal
was iadtaslcd at nn ajdaainis*
tradvc staff Meting in Ja*>
naty m d was MowW-so in

Joaesli M. Usttnctt.
**Anpnrcntly when Coun-

ensus rajooaaer neetved
Mr. Haftnen's aaeaw he
thought not about examining
its value to the taxpayers,
but about how to make
political hay out of tt."
QmncUfnan Scnkowsfty said.

I he obvious nature of his
grandtundtng becajne per-

ations Boust be facsored-m to
accurately n*iU i aaini whaw is

^payers. ForlBsafcryt^r*; eV>
have in Kafcway a nwajonty of
offidaUwbo, ualifcc

ed in wfcat h 11 tmtrnk *l aad
not ui what gets
be Hid.

TW Council

oflcWaarca
their regrets at having
ed too ouidUy oa a »wb-
cowauuet noHcy aau tnev asc
re-eianaing aU of the facton
that determine vehicle econ-
omy.

"Whatever we do In Rah-
way." he concluded, "win
fae based very simply on
what is best fcr the taipayers
and not on what looka best m
the newspapers."

TO THEIR NAMESAKE. - .Students at Rahway a Madison
School are honoring President James Madison during
itUs mon*. Mrs. Wane Shutter's fifth-grade class r e -
searched tbe President's past, wrote articles, made Uats
of Important happenings, illustrated dress of tbc time,
and cspdoned trivia, of President Jwnea Madison stlme.
When all their work was compiled. Mrs. Norm* Fine, a
special-education teacher, correlated everything on the
entrance bulletin board oftheMbooL President Madison
was known at "the Father of the Constitution* and lived
from March 16, 1751 to June 26, 1636. Student* are
shown In front of the scoool during the celebration.

O r d i n a r i l y , it's the
Christmas s p i r i t that
prompts fraternal aad church
organizations to visit and
present gift* to cniafctn in
area hospitals. aVat Kelly
Services, the temporary help
company, has p a l l e d i
switch.

Instead of jolly old St. Nick
doing the honors in Decem-
ber, representatives of Kelly
Servkes. comptetft with an
Irish arpreefcaun l a t a with
gifts, witt visit duVren't
hospitals during St. Patrick's
Day. Monday. March 17

Teams of Kelly personnel
from 14 offices in norttiern
New Jeney win distribute
•c-s. crayess. dc!!s, bsc£s
aad shamrocks to the boys
and girls confined to hos-
pitals.

Each year the KeUyfciri
people conduct a weetkoog
ccJcfcrrass. st which time
they honor and entertain
their cheats and their own
temporary personnel.

This year representaatives
from 450 KeDy o f f i c e s
tliiiwighfuil the country win
paujripatf in vismng hospi-
tals, orphanages and senior

"We're a service organi-
zation." said the regional
manager for northern New
Jeney. "We believe we have
an obligation to not only
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SHERIFF'S SALE

SCTC833R COCST Or S

COCVTT DOCKET NO.

COUNTY SAVINGS
BASK, a 5*« Jcrsty corpora*
tlo&, va. DHvndaota JAMbS K.
ROSS, stnfto, rt ats^ PlatotUt.

CIVIL ACTIOT: « wwr or

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtu* of tbc abor*-stat*d

•wrlia of extortion to me tflrvct-
*d l t h a l l -•sposr-lur atlt try
pgblle vPBdoa, to BOOK 207,
la tlit Coart Hooaa, ta ttw City
of EUtaDttB. H«w J«ra»j, oo
WEDNESDAY, O* 26th day of
March AJD., 19K) «t*0o'clock
lit tht afttmooo of t«Jd day.

AU. that tnct or parcel or
land, sttaalt, tvtaf *aU totac U
tat City of Raftm** Coonty of
Caiaa, xad SUt* cf » •» Jtravjn

BCGtNXIKG at a prtot la tht
Wtxttrlr rtdt of Esstt strttt
dbtaat Soath 2 dtgn** 32 mto-
trtta 20 aacrMBisEast 153.97 fc*t
frotn tfat ooratr tornwd bj tb#
iDktrateMoa of tht aevthrrlr
aM* of Monro* Str**t *ita tht
aald Wtsttrly aid* of £«s*x
Strttt; thtoct

(1) South (7 d t c n t s 27 tola-

to a polaf; thraet
CD South 2 4»fr**« n rrtn-

wto* 30 ateoada East 1« ft** to
• potfit; tlmwa

(S) la a aoathtastfrl} dlrwc-
tlOD Soath 17 d*crats M ml&-
atta Ei-rt 113.43 S*rt to a point
la tht aald Wtstarl; itd« or
Eaatt Strttt; thtaet

(4) alonff tat aaowt Sortt. >
«atT*ta 3Z mUa*M 30 ate-
oatff W«at ttlatt to tht point
or pUet of BtGDOnn G.

SaM prvsttaM art conmoalT
ksowa as 1M| Eaatt stratt,
Raaviy, Mtv Jtratr.

Tat afar*«aMstscrk)donkaa
batn drtwt la aeoorsmaoa «utt

4 * O f a» •nrvty 4«*a*Oetofatrl4.1t70.
•ast br P. J. cran. Fro*i*
aloaal fcadastr aad Sarwyor.
Cranbre, Mew Jtraty. '

Viaf IM ii |a ftto

Kahway.
AXJO ladwM karate If prts-

•atly txtsttac at tat nnnlats
at* •»teQowlnc:»
MaaMoa sssm

It , ifTo, aad rt -
eorSM Hownbtr M, 1*70 la
MttOCrtM

T»trt tt
|lS,«4«.Sf 1 t h t fro2
Sssfttater M, It7» aad coats.

Tat Sfatrttrrtatrmtht rttte
w adjum (Ha aafct.
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Satrlff
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A i l - - . . Inonwji

CX-424 CDJ A R.TR)

fcrve our customers bnt also
to serve the communities
where we do business."

The 14 leprechauns will
also be in evidence at the
Mcadowlands Race Track on
Wednesday. M a r c h 19.
where Keuy wui-enieriain
several hundred of their
clients at the running of the
"Kelly Cup."
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IWTTATIOV FOB BIDS

S£AI£D3IDS wlllbc rec*lr*d
Trait t.:i*»rs elaMlfl*d «a*?r
SJJSJL. 27:7-35.1 e t » « U in th*

, Room lao-MUo
, Tranaportatloa Solid-

#
toa.SewJersaronnilCWKJa.ro.
April 24, 19S0 and oprtwj aad
r**l tot:

SOHTfl JERSEY COAST
L->>.. S£'"*" V0B»5 -WI? JJOIJC
BR>NCHRAILROADUUD£RS-
I2ATION, CONTHACTSO.C-7.
SIGNAL AND COMMUNICATION
SV5TEVF, BOROUGHS OF MA-
TA*AY, SAYRE\*1LLE AND
CARTERET, T>J«T>S.in>S OF
IMZUT, ABERDEEN, OU>
BPIDGH:, WO0DB3IDG£ AND
HDLMU-:L, cmfsor^crj
MOCK, PERTH AU30X,US-
DES AND ELIZABETH. IGD-
DLESEX. MONMOCTH ASD
CMOS COCTCTIES.FED.PROJ.
NO. csrrA XJ. ov«Ms P P.
No. 17«.

Tbe •stlrostfd qiastttifi of
tht principal torn? of work *.-#:

RAILROAD
Sum • Field lest pro-

Lam? Sum - Furnish *&d
lutall slfiul srsttm.

lamp Rum -

A prc-bld eonstrraot will b*
htki OB AprU 3, 1M0 at 1:30
p.m. tnta*H*«TU)c Room. Room
140, of ttw mvin holUlne, 103S
Parkway Avanut, Trtatoo, New
Jtrsty. At that tuna rtaptcttw
blddtrs will tuvtaaoppartaaity
to ask tawstkms rvgardlt« tht
dlrveUff* oooulned ta tht Civil
RUtta portion of the bid aptcl-
fleatloos.

— T W U»p*rtg»»fti, m accord-—
aae» with Title VI Civil RlgMa
Act of 1M4, 7« Stst. 2U , 4S
V A C »no 43 C F Jt-r Part II
ltsard purstisot !o«ochAet,aad
Stetloa S04 of iheRehiMHuttoc
Art of 1*73, win afford minor-
ity business rntrrprls*i fun
opportualrjr to sobmtt bids 1B
rtcpona* to this tavttattoa aad
will cot discrlnl&at* acatnat
tsjr bidder oa th* croud* of
rae*, eo:9r, sex, oatisaii orl-
lin, or handicap la tb* contract
award.

Bidders ar» r*K|alr*O to
coaipl* wtth th* reqilrtneeta
of Public La* 1975, Chapter
117.

"Cottractoi* win t* rtgalrvd
«o cofcply -ith *n appUcablt

Ity Law* Md R««Blathna.**
Ti l i eaa'ract la «*)*ct to a

financial auiaiJitMw contract
*> project aponsor aad

. s. r>partmm of Tram-
portatloB, Wt* GriMSo.N.J.
01-0006.

All btddtra w*.U t t r*qjt1rt4
to certify that th^y arv no* oa
tbt Comiicroner C*Mral<« i j . t

f Mri^tora,
Dt iwtro , tptelflcattoea ajd

bM docanwsta nuybtlnapteiad
or obtalaad tor a few of ?5«.00,
at tht Burtaa of Contract Ad-
ministration, loss Parkway
AvtBut, TTMton, N#w Jarstv
oarlnc tvslMfa bourt.

Wames a*J addrea«#i of
protptetlv* Udd»rs for (Ma
pro)tct may bt a«*t1rtd tof
ttltpbofdac ArtaCode C0)-M4-
6 « t darlaf t w i w n hnar*.

sptclflcatSo&t nay also bt 1B-
iptetMl (bat not oMalnnd} by
caBtracUnc o r c u i u t k m i at osr
Tirtooa Dt>lfn Ft*IdO9lo»a at
tbt tollowlac locittooi.

10I-2S3-310O

323 Lincoln Avtnt*
H^d w j»rat

RU. i 4
21 anl

Ktwark, Vrw J.raey
Ml-641-3531

H47AmboyAvttaje
EdlBoo, X*
20i4M

Or TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF

COXTRACT ADUIKISTRATTOK

-mm.

The Board of Directors ot
United Counties Trusl Co.
named Eugene H. Bauer to
the position ?f ciecutivc vice
president on Feb. 14.

The Board's action will not
mult in an i m m e d i a t e
change in e x e c u t i v e
responsibilities, a b a n k
spokesman stated, adding
the timing was considered
essential to facilitate any
realignment of duties de-
termined appropriate when
the bank's official family U
organized fatlowtng t h e
meeting of itocaJtolders on
March 1H.

Before his promotion, the
new csccutive vice president
had served the bank as a
senior vice p r e s i d e n t
in charge of brand! -adminis-
tration, corporate develop-
ment and markettng servi-
ces. He wa* named to that
post in August. 1978 after
kcrvirtg as chief administra-
tive officer of Kenttwonh
State Bank. The new execu-
tive vice president will con-

tinue as president and a
director of the Kcnihrorth
institution, an affiliate of
United Counties Trust Co.

The new executive vice
president holds a bachelor
degree in engineering from
Bucknell University and a
master of business adminis-
tration degree frwn t h e
Amos Tuck School of Busi-
ness Administration of Dart-
mouth College. He served as
a first lieutenant and project
officer in the United State*
Army Corps of Engineers
before entering the executive
management training pro-
gram and being named as*
sistant cashier al New York
City's Citibank.

Mr. Bauer is the son of
JUymood W. Bauer, chair-
man and president of the
bank, and a grandson of the
late George W. Bauer, who
headed the former Union
County Trust Company from
1935 to 1961. He is married
to the former Miss Pfiebc J.

ofWilHamiport. Pa.

SHOW AND TELL . . . Assemblyman William J . Maguire of
Clark is depicted showing a copy of the State Transportation
Handbook for County and Municipal Officials to Wi!&us
Davis, ncwly-electcd director of the Rahway Chamber of
Commerce. At the March 3 meeting of the Chamber held at
the Rahway Public Library. Assemblyman Maguire ex-
plained the workings of the Appropriations Committee and
the TraxuportatioD Committee. He said federal regulations
have tied the hands of New Jersey, making the purchase of
buses for the system almost impossible. The Chamber is*
formulating plans for the July 4 bike races and Holiday at
Home celebration. The next meeting w9l be held on Monday.
April 7. at 7 p.m. in the library.

A chy resident. Victor K.
Kurylak. announced his posi-
tions as a candidate for the
Rahway Board of Education
in the up-coming election on
Tuesday. March 25.

Mr. Kurylak has been a
resident of Rahway for 21
yean and is a product of the
school system, having been
araduated from R i h w i v

need for major changes and
greater staff accoumabQity
in this area." the candidate
added.

He noted *'I think h's very
important the school Board
insure the consistent quality
of a Rahway education by
employing good, s o u n d
judgement in curriculum d o
velntwngnl and anmirima* the

High School in 1975.
Mr. KuryU* * u ^ c J -

concerned the citizens of
Rahway arc not receiving the ,
most for *ncir tax dollars.
There are major inadequa-
cies within our school system
that must be corrected. Not
whh increased spending but
with efficient guidance from
the Board and the adminis-
tration.**

"It's time the Board took a
stand against habitual disci-
pline problems in the schools
by weeding out the offen-
ders. Why should the con-
scientious pupils suffer for
tbe actions of a small few?
Another area of great con-
cern is the guidance pro-
gram. There is a definite

p
gram changes caused by
poor planning and depend-
ency on federal programss.
What we oeed are concerned
Board members willing to
see to h the citizens of
Rahway have a s c h o o l
system to be proud of.**

Mr. Kurylak ts a graduate
of P r i n c e t o n Univer-
sity, where be studied en-
gineering, and be is em-
ployed by Arthur Andersen
4 Co. in New York City as a
management* systems con-
sultant. He is also a member
of the American Society of
Gvil Engineers and a mem-
ber of Rahway Lodge No.
1075 of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks.

Stcfooides'mvestigite

The state Dept. of En-
vironmental Protection has
launched an invtMigattoa to
determine how a slack of
diesel fuel seeped into a
creek running through lin-
den and Rahway.

A pnncinst t n v wowiw Mil

"h's not a discharge from
a plant. I don't fcaow what
they'd be naaawfacturaag that
their waste product wouM be
diead fad. ll*s too
l ive" he ooenmemed.

This baJryhoo began
John Yansh of Z3S2 Awm
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WoHtiliop tor writers
fotfwH<MiMtrdi26

Eugene II. Bauer

"Writing to Setl for Chil-
dren and Adolescents." a
workshop to help aspiring
authors in both writing and
maruettag techniques, will
be presented by the Fan-
wood-Scotch Plains Young
Men's Christian Assn. at the
Grand Si. facility in Scotch
Plains for six Wednesdays
beginning March 26. The
sessions win meet from 7 to 9
p.m.

Participants may b r i n g
ideas or manuscripts in
progress for individualized.
in-depth tuggestiona a n d

recommendations of postible
magazine and bonk pub-
lishers.

The workshop, conducted
by professional, free-lance
writer. Mrs. Lenorc Shapiro,
will eiplore the specialized
writing techniques necesury
to transform ideas i n t o
massfccripts children *«nt io
read and publisher* want to
buy.

For an information bro-
chure and a registration form
please telephone T h o m a s
Boyton at 322-7600.

THURSDAY. MARCH 13. 1^*0 I'AOL

Tarn Bucket yields
skeins of surprises

ALL WOUND UP . . . Surrounded by the Urge selection of
yarns available at the Yarn Bucko at 1473 Main St.. Rah»a«.
are Miss Phyllis Miele, left, and Mrs. Madeline Patmoc.
the owner. The back wall vhems some of the yarns the shop
carries by Phildcr*, made up of a combination of wool and
acrylic and the side wall illustrates some of tbe better acrybc
yarns by Melrose. Brunswick and Spinnerin.

The W M T al the Yarn
Bociet at UT3 Main St .
R a h » a v. Mrv Madeline
Peterson, »a» »uh the Sc»-
t&g Ktt of R*h»«y for more
than 10 tean.

Her present «urt. in the
en? (or fi*e year* tm March
1, m'u originally oprnec! on
CSemr St.

The Yarn Bucfcel camc\ a
fall hue of Utcb-hoo* kits.

"Food admit* but m«n of icmt appto**."

knitting Hand*. ti>tc bt%\
and all acre%vmr%

K>er> rtfin in the firld mj>
THA be m Mock. but. accord-
mi£ to Sin. Pctervm, i; tan

Knming and CT>*.hetiriii
m«ructton% »re Ri*en ofter
inciare asaiiable t* requnt.

r o f I!nil•• ttiT»•• vii j i v w

avAEakaV auaaVj*a%ak>

I1W1MNHV

•fGNMttf
CCootUwrO from paa* I-Rabway)
waa not Included In the
ordinance adopted Monday,
officials aald tbe original
ordinance, to which the flag
ordinance la an amend-
ment, provides for a line
ranging from about (50 to
about $150.

Postponed until the Gov-
e r n i n g .. Body's.. Monday.
April 14, session was the
Introduction of an ordin-
ance which would have pro-
hibited parking on the e a s -
tern side of Jaques Ave.
from w, Milton Ave, to St.
George Ave. from 10 a. in.
to noon on Mondays and on
the same street during tbe
aam? hours, but on the
western side, on Tuesdays.

According to City Coun-
cil President and Council-
man - at - Large Francis
R. Senkowaky the measure
was put off because a poll
of tbc residents of the area
ID determine their feelings
on the iruiur LJJ not U x u
completed.

. Tabled indefinitely was
a resolution which would
have authorized die ac -
ceptance of a $24,990 bid
from Ruscon Truck Service
and Equipment Co. Inc. for
the re-powering and r e -
gearing of an American
La France 1,000-gallonflre
department pumper*

According tocouncllmin
Senkowsky the resolution

: -*** 'JMConsidered because
of financial considera-
tions having to do with the
adoption of the 1980 munl-
ciipal budget.

A tarry way to fa

-Wf-a •wnmiw.
than "broil at

ates
30-MONTH ACCOUNT

• 5 0 0 Minknum • 2-1/2 Yean Term Rate Available during March I960

Effective
Asssai
VicMOa

Interest Is compounded daUy from day of deposit and PAID
MONTHLY. Interest rates offered are subject to change montMy,
however, the rate on your account, once opened, will remain fixed
for the entire term. Federal regulations require substantial penalty

for earty withdrawal from this account, when permitted by me Bank.
Annual yteM ts earned wnen prirtcipal and interest remain oo deposh
for a f uR year.

frMONTH ACCOUNT
i)Tcm Rate aniBiN March I3tt»i 19.1

Fedtral r«gulatfcans prohibit the compounding of interest during
tlw term of tMs eVmonth account. The above is an annual rate.
hawaw. tbe maturity of the account is 26 arcefcs. and the rate is
subject to change at renewal. If tvaOaMe.

•The yteM is based upon reinvestment of both principal and in-
terest at maturity. FadcraJ regulations require substantial penalty
for carry withdrawal wtten permitted by the bank.

Tha avtraaa ha Man

50 tr i l l ion ctlls.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD OF AtUUSTUENT
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
th* Board of AdJvstmtBt of tha
Township of Clark will boW *
pabUc nmttaf on aloadaya
March 14, I » 0 , at • p. s u .

Mwaleapal BvUdlac.
A W , Clark, >'«w J«ra»ya at
wMea tto» hjrarlBCS wUl he
waU on Ow SBUDWUB; ascOica-
taoas for varlaaecs:

Cat. s - ao

baata*** at 171 C*ati al A**«a»#
Lota, IS, 14, aad IS, Block «0.

CaL 7 • ao - - Rcawn Chaad-

& Oock C TuKctttt
Lamp

D. Credit Card
Calculator

E.GEAPVFM
PortaMe Radio

F. ConaJr 1200lkaa
Haw Dryer

TAKE HOME one of these beautiful gifts, free, when you deposit 9 3 * 0 0 0 or more in a new or existing

Harrnonia Savings account, or $1O«OOO or more in a 6-month time savings account
GIFTS AVAILABLE AT ALL OFFICES OR MAILED UPON REQUEST
These gifts are in addition to the interest paid on your
account. One gift per depositor. The qualifying deposit
must remain in the account for 6 months or a charge
for the gift will be made. Federal regulations prohibit

the transfer of funds from a present Harrnonia account
for the purpose of obtaining a gift. We reserve the right
to make substitutions if necessary and to withdraw this
offer without notice.

George Weiss, said a filter
fence would be placed sotae-
where in the tnih>kMag creek
to stem the fad flow.

^ T1** f™r*_ *»«•*** Sdle*
St.. Unden, and ends near

North Branch of tbe lafcway
River.

Mr. Weiss said the iavesti-
gation would deteennkae if
the fuel is from a coempawy's
illegal discharge or a penon
who tsay have just dumped
the fuel. •

Ahhowgh Mr. W r i s s
wasn't sure the exact cause
of the problem. P a u l
Samakmis of the linden
Health Dept. hinted a com-
pany may be involved.

"We have what might be a
source.** be aald.

Anthony D. Dicge. health
officer in Rahway. dis-
agreed.

at.,
in the creek,
alongside Ins

He also KM
rauakrats laving me
creek's ban*.

"1 was bwrnaag made.
{ / ib I
sotnethmg awful. Peoawe aft
over tnH m iajhlwhiwd have
been aiaBplaaaaBg to aw.**

Mr. Yarwafc wea* farther
by saying he has nnnwlihirii
Wnerfy to the K a h w a y
Heahh Dept. lor 15 years
cheawkab. h a an a a wastes
and fwd have been
in the river.

But he said no action had
been taken. "They know It's
coBBing. admit k's nnwang,
but nothing is being dooe
about it." be declared.

But Mr. INege reptted. "1
can't wweiubci his com.
pUima ever the past 15
years."

11 flwaart Drr**v Lot
IS, Slat*, l ta , |a vielanoa of
mm yard n a r t n a w u of aa
B-75 Otttrtct.

Th* astJtleattw |>at*ra fcr

at tt* OSOP . of tta>
-Oflaeltl -t£ _fhe_

Towaawaji«f Clark ta(t-atwM-"
ds«l BwUAac. » 5 Vntfteal
A»«wa», dara, K n Jarawy,

th» hoars of t a. m. aad

PLEASE TAKE XOTICE nat
m* Clark Board <rf Adjaatawat.
tm F-abruary X5, lM0taja<vw4
tft* aanlkaikMi of Mabroak
Carwawav lac^ tor varUaova
to pamtt ta* trvcUon of It
atafto-faaUly aom*a oCTatadl-
mm Hill Road, Block S2, Lrt
20, wtth lot ana aad front
aamuk vtolabooa la aaR-lSO
ZHatrlct,

W. w.ion*a
Stcrrtary

Free Checking for Depositors

SAVINGS BANK
276-1990

t Qnkm Sawan C 540 Morrta A**. « 2 M —00
Cotonia: 525 Inman Ave. • 499-74I0 Cranforal: I t Narth Av*. W. •

Scotch Plains: North Ave. at Ocstwowd Rd. • C54-4«22
Additional Omces In Aberdeen. FrtehoM. HamttaM. HoweH. Jackson. Mlddletown.

Meptune City. Staflord. Torn* M*«r C WaD

MEMBER F.D.I.C.

_J
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N r w irr+tj Prrw .

New Jtrwyt OMnt « N 4 b OUMIiw**- ISM

I K S

WNUII* •(

BAUER PUBLISHING & PRINTING LTD.
1470 Brxud Street Riawiy. X. J. 07065 3SSO600

KKS. WNALO J. BAtTR JiOWKT K
Fdlter

THe Rahwi* N e w Keeoni and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best interests of
their re<pecW caraaiuraUes. It is the endearor of these journals to present the news in • sound,
wne. aad traditional manner, maintaining the rights of all by accurate factual statement and

measured reasonable opinion.

fUtn to M«l lacludirK Pwtac* **.5O. Outaide UStoo aad

Domestic despots rule
every aspect of life

B> E.

ocn$n (car. but
the I*nse4 Stale* ̂ o*cnirDcc:

No Aiwa (ir*pot'UBJWWJ open the Amenta* people our
cnifchinp Ui kvul- • tuch rob* uv of our incomes while ah*e
*n*i ptUiiCe*. ocr o u t e * alter » t d*c

No altes ic*px Cf rate*; oci managed ecooomw *}«em
tutted uj*» fun=> mot»c>. »hfc;h puraniee* our disastrous
i f U

to mpfwet oat deadly enemies, the C«araenKtv
No alien tSe*$wt Is fieltftr.; an arei> of me»J<ilc*on>e

borcaucrau 10 *lrc*»-J Amcncaa btivraevves ra de«tricati\e
rryuUnoctv

N*s al** dc%pot fin* OUT cvurtt wttn wvtai engineers.
oe-kcv»c(i »nh a mania to cwiwi aU aspect* of life for each

No foreign autocrat, but our <mr- p^cntstcEi. i* aiming to
n i ocr B01 of Rights of ocr roa!ier~»We freeAxss. of *pe«*.
prev* aad rchgMc. the n*ht to o»s a s i bear ana*, the nch:
to Se secure fnws. ua» *rra=:cc! i=:ru*K* into our home* and
kcarche* of ocr effect* and persons a»d to ha\e a federal
govrraracn*. ni:h cnctS-btmtrd p o * « v

No perasciott* pcisr>. feenpn or dc«jr*tk. inherited fn»m
bis prr<aece»jor» k** Preudect Jirsay Caner failed to
expand, whether tt ^e prochxsng domestic »ooai*»nu
infuL'im *he CK?(K> yupjv. 4o-v:viug the Ainericxa people.
»ri*ecaR AatencM ileien«-v. wrrendering Umte4 Stated
temtorj or *upportaijc our emrnae* abroad »hile 5*!1i2g oat
aw friends. •

For oar present penJous Miuatioa. the ».-oicr* have only
ihecaeivts to thank- Year after jeai they eoehaue to be
(tailed by fal»e prccmev *ei appeal and pbooy penonaltties
cDococted S the tma«e-nuaer»-

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

1ITM OtSTBCT

jfHEY

Don't make eWerly
•nMnMMI DUraMI

The role of the eider!? a sadergessg a dramatic dsaage in
America.

People *gcd 65 and over re prefect a fasJ-growine kestacm
of the popaUtioa. and a* a rrtoh loog-esabtisfacd federal
pohae% fegardmg tervice% aad financial ioppon for the
ddertv face a w e r e ten.

The qonDoo » beuiji ranesl is Coccreik *becber federal
Mpport proframs for teruor ^ auras thmld be thiamed to
•void bwrfeoem^ tax coin, ĉ •VtSrr they should be
cocthnaed and eves etpaaded u fuSy nert rte needs of the

A key factor m tha ccetidcTatice ^ the rate ax *inch the
propomoii of eiderS rtfacrr*u*c, a trtr^i ^vferred to as the

A centwry afo there *ert abost 1-2 raclhoa Amencaas
xxedoSoro^cr. They csade up 3% of the popolainev By 1S00
they ftombered 3 mtlhoo aad acenssted for 4% of the
popoluwo. Today they t&ci&dc otry tusth Amencaa. 11%
of the pepaUbojr

Project was o»3»c2te b? o»e *ear iu20 there »Tll be <5
fEilboa older Aroencaxs. and * gcacTMXxm later there «iU be
SS mtlbon, rcpresewnm one of every « i AAencaas.

This look mto the fBtore t% not oct of touch vnh current
planning nerds. Propie »t» arc no* 30 jexn old «i& be
lenion cnuens by the tear 2020 and children of loday wi3 be
senior ntxxess in 3050.

» c s « c « M ucwi. one toonr: o* the xeoeral bodfrt ts
no* committed to program* lor the elderh. JU2 biUioo of a
total of SS3I bilboe tn fHcaJ l<*)0

This spending does not. hwrver. overcome some of the
severest problems of po%en>. in health, sub-standard
bousing and inadequate v<cul vrvictt eipenencrd by
cnilltoat of sednior rturenv

A Hiiciiuna i% Mfapt* ftuuftl*»fr**>K Otc pte*e&t le-*«! of
•emces for the eideriy means trrpitng the annoai ievei of
spending in real dollars over the next 20 years.

Testimon* received by the House Select Coramtnrr an
Aging, oa «hkh Iscne. has provided a disturbing accuust of

Axnericans in this pcnoA of rarcpant inflation.
This situation eitsts ocspne the faa the federal

goi-ernmem is heavily committed to income-support pro-
grams for the elderly. In fiscal 1940 more than VM> minion
will be paid out in direct-cash benefits and S33 billion tn

of doUars of federal funds -nil be going to state asd
local fowenunents and pensioa funds lor the cider*?.
~~ But even wnu tuts federal uc. many etoerty Americans
find themselves trapped in poverty. The official poverty
index Itfts3.3 million older American*, or 14% of the eideriy.
a* below the "poverty hnc."

Social Security has become citremely important to older
Amerkaas, and to safeguard the program I have sponsored
IrgHtarioa to fund Medicare separately through general
i i i i — r i TW» would improve the fiscal structure of Social
Security and J 0 O » a rollback of scheduled Social Security
payroll tai increase*

1 am rtroagfy opp^ved to a recommendation of the Social
Security Advisory Council a ponton of Social Security
beuefiti be •ajbjecte'i to federal income tax. and have

to srohibtt aay taxatioa of Socialc
Security

Proposalp
wnut4

nder coo**dcr»tkm by the Administration that
ion =f S.xl^ Sccurhv benefits

g tnfUtKMi by cutting back on cost>oMiving increaies
*rc equally unjui-riied-

Maiins *uch a change »wi1d be a cruel bk>* to the eWcriy
and w\Hild steadily dtmtntsh the value of Social Security for
tho*c no» contributing ihi\Mi$h payroll deductions.

Apart from prMecnng Social Security against harmful
cutbacU. Coni^e>» muM »Jcvrk>p a policy assurmg
financially -viable programs of institutional and home care for
the elderly, continuing attention to housing needs of the
elderly and protection of essential social services.

Amenea'a national policies on aging must be refined and
held »ithin reasonable financial bounds. They should not.
hemever. be weakened in ways that would turn our senior
citizens into vutinu of cither changes in population patterns
or the runawa> pace of inflation.

* • * • • * * *

ADAM K. LEVIN
•MtctotQt COMU"*1«

When jump-storting car
don't Mow your body

You should always be cautious whe- you try to jump-start
ur aatomoOtic. car b*aci*c» u*n npktAr if they arc of

hddifTer«ii vatugn. uupij^ilycggecied g
In addinon. in a poorh-ventilated area, a spark or flame caa
easily ignhe the hydrogen gas which is released from a
battery during charging.

The first place to get advice on safe jump-starting n> from
your car's owner's manual. Different cars have different
types of electrical systems, so the owner's manual »ill tell
you the beet ptuccdme for jump-starting your car.

If yoc can't find your owner's manual, follow: these tips
boa itte United States Dept. of Transportation and the New
Jerscv Division of Consumer Affairs on jumping your car
safely:

- Pcshioc the cars dose enough together so the jumper
cables win reach both batteries, but do not allow the vehicles
to touch. Put your car in neutral if you have a manual
transmission, or in park if your transmission is automatic.

- Be sure both batteries have the same voltage. If the cars
have the same number of battery caps, they will be the same
voltage, but some modern maintenance-free 12-voh batteries
ha\e no vent caps at all-

- Turn off boih «r» ««J A2 elccinca* accessories." £•
water is available, you can also place a damp doth over the
vent caps of each battery for extra safety. Be certain,
however, you throw away this doth immediately afterward
and wash yoor hands so the acid does not come in contact
with your eyes.

- Connect one end of the positive booster cable. u»uattv
covered in red. to the positive terminals, often marked"*,'
"P" or "PUS.1 of both batteries. If the cables aren't
color-coded, un-twist and straighten them to avoid any
mistakes.

- Connect the other booster cable to the good battery's
ii ii k * ' " "!"' i V J 3 X "negative lerninai, asuaiiy ,

Then attach the remaining free end to tlte grounded frame or
engine block of the cazc with the dead battery. This is safer
than trying to amnectg the cable to the dead battery itself.
Bet be certain yon don't connect h to any moving parts of the
engine or to the carburetor.

- Stan die car with the good battery. After waiting a few
minutes, then try to start the car with the dead battery. Give
op if it doesn't start after 30 seconds. If you are successful,
remove the grounded negative cable, and then the end
attached to the negative terminal of the good battery. Next,
remote the positive cable attached to the discharged battery
and thec finally remove the positive cable from the good
battery.

Never smoke or lean over the battery when h is charging.
The acid or flying fragments from an exploding battery can.
of course, cause severe injury.

For a more detailed guide to safe jump-starting, send a
free copv of "Battery Hazards" from the ̂ Consumer
Information Center. Dept. 602H. Pueblo. Colo-. 81009.

'Letters to the editor

FMCMfSM MVCflfMst MoYVS

As a former member of the Clark Board of Education active
in several school districts I feel h ts of utmost importance the
public be informed about the teachers* and aides' salary
guides.

Teachers' salaries are. it is true, the Urgest single
expense item in oor school budget. But this is justifiably so.
since teachers and aides and leaching are the items most
vital to our children and their future.

television,
*earniftf( tad any otner iano*atioa m education. *i*J unfy Oe
as effective as the teachers who are using them.

In my opinion, competent teachers and aides are the most
necessary factor in msaring the success of our educational
program and providing for the development of human
intelligence.

ocir to [he extent they have been prepared to do to in the
classrooms of our scboob.

To keep teachers and aides essential to the task our salary
schedule must be fair and competitive. But. more than this,
our teachers and aides must know they are partners with us.
as they care fur our children, we care for them and our
community and. most especially, the Board of Education, t*
tnterettged M their welfare ind concerned for their needs.

In the past the Board T"?fptiinr<1 rapport and an
eotstaadiag working relationship whh the faculty and staff.
The Board should be partners in an endeavor, friends in an
undertaking and reasonable negotiators in an agreement.

Our present budget and tU salary provision* are designed
to maintain the relationship in the best interest of our
children and total cituenry.

John F. Allaire, Jr
17 Hoffman BKd
fcatf Orange

ftttttatss
rfptsMtcifitMs.Vtfif

1 am sure the people of Rahway kjww better Una to
*w*lkvw that bunk handed out by the 130.000 basnets

When 25*V of the voter* signed the petition far the
referendum, he concluded 75% of the voters are agauul Ike
referendum and he said he spoke for the 75% uo-repre»ented
voters.

He appointed himself as spokesman for people whodidaot
have a chance to exprrss an opinion, he Mocked the petition
and the referendum, he subpoeoed and chaaVaged afco* 40
signers of the petition, he hired aa expensive haadwritiag
expert and. after spending about a moath i» court, aad
without announcing the result of the ftaal count of the
remaining valid signatures, he withdrew tfce ordinance the
pctirioa challenged.

His double-talk is bewildering. He admits, "To have a
referendum wvuld be a democratic act. bat it would also
cause a financial disaster for the taxpayers."

"What a bleeding heart. His coaduct reminds you of the
typical dictator. Fascist. Nazi or Communist, t o u i a marched
iniu Atg**Rl»us and :dd the wcrid i! w « *»vwiS the people
from chaos and the people are nappy.

Hem- can he reason so uTogically if 25% of the voter*, as
required by law. signed the petition then h follows 75% of
the voters are against the referendum?

Don't forget, we had arveral Genera) and Primary
Elections when this could haw been voted on. There was no
need for a special election. Even that is not a disaster. Not as
bad as paying S6O.00O lor "research" on solar heat, or
(30,000 for improving the river starting at Veterans Field.

The Hahway taxpayer! are paying the Business Adminis-
trator a handsome salary to manage the city business to the
best of his ability, not to look down upon them and not to
insult their intelligence.

He b spending thousands of doUars m legal feet to deprive
the taxpayers of their right to a referendum as provided by
Uw.

MaxVogd
1544 Irving St.
Rahway?

Ktf

forfrcnr
Once again in his "Report from Washington." dated

March 5. I960. Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo is stoking the public
with his political demagoguery.

Instead of dealing with the hostage situation in Iran
logically awS *T*h eooanmuty. Rep. IUs*J4* hmiated a
National Unity Day.

A fine gesture. However, what of the hundreds of
thousands of Iranians tortured, crippled and murdered by the
United States -backed. Shah? Why not introduce hearings
against the Shah, admit U.S. gu3f tn supporting his crimes
and promise ooer to interfere in the internal affair* of the
sovereign state ef Irta?

Concermiag the Olympic games in Moscow, the repre-
sentative supports the boycott position. Why? Because he
believes the Soviets can be intimidated or hssnltated at the
expense of oar American athletes.

Michael Hajduk
378 Valley Rd.
Clark

Dpeacd soft drink can sittingHave you noticed the i
in your teen-age son's room for mouths?

Have you found a strange t*eeaer<mW mitrimwnl in his
possessioa?

Does your 14-year-old diwghlif can; around a frisbee.
even in the most mdemcut weather?

These are just a few of the signs of auasMe drag rue
parents have learned to detectg. That soft drink caa conldbe
a specianyasarnfw inn 4 mtm with a false bottom tor the
storing of mirijasnn. n i b and huhisn The twcraer-fike
instrument oonld be a "roach dip," Jrtifrri to aid is the
smoking of small marijmma bans. The fnabee aught hold a
built-in pipe far pot.

These and other drag-related hems are readOy available in
local "head" shops, aad 1 know marrjr parents would be
shocked at the great variety of tools sold tor the growing.
harvesting, reflmag,' separating, tearing and mjennng of
controlled, itMguunn inhstiacrr

As the sponsor of a bin to prohmit the sale and asc of drag
paraphernalia that was released from the Senate Law aad
Public Safety CfnamiiiT two weeks ago. 1 nave ratcixd
quhe an education abort the S3 bunoa per-year in da Mi j that
has developed around the drag culture.

While banning the sale and ate
only pan of the answer ia crammg down on the
racket. I feel it tsarcasoanHeaadnapoftaat step m «ne ngM
direction.

The easy availability of drag panahrrariw in any
suburban mall makes a mockery of oar dnig<oavrol l a m and
glamorizes ihe ase of drags wrong yoang panpfc.

Previous kgiilatirm irinag vim drag aataatafSMha
lacked the mccMh. wudrng necessary far estsrermeat. The
positive committee action oa my MB l e u than one vaat after
it was hnrodweed snor t attcvitte fears tfu ' "
have the

We took great care in picpariag the bill to f nlar* a law

taking many pages to describe the varioas forms of drag
paraphernaHa and the ases that would he subject to
prosecutioo.

As a result, we have a strong bill to prolrinit "the
manufacturing, poasessioo, adverosiag. sale or one" of

- articular- m n > - related. to. droa - actiikats. -This- nwaocca*..
water pipes, cocaioe spoons, custom hypodermic syringes
and many other devices which are "used, intended far use or
o«sig»edforu»e' in amjwaaxm wm cowrooed. oaagerwa
substances.

The penalties ontftned in this bin are stiff. The "oeaveryof
drug paraphcraaba by a penon 18 years of age or olntr to a
person under 1B years of age" woold be a crone of the third
degree, bringing a thrcc-to-flw-year prison term and a fine
of up to $7,500.

h is extremely important we take every action nocaMe to
discourage youngsters from getting into the drag oocae,
which now attracts many as yooag as 12 or 13, and has been
observed even among foorlB graders. The ace of Segal
drugs has become a serioos social problem, aad mwat be
addressed by every means available.

Combined with the edirs-fini of oar youth at to the
hazards of drag use. a baa oa drag items caa help get the
meuage across that "gcttiag high" is neither accepted by

— « l.
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PROMOTED . . . Robert S.
Goffihor. formerly of Rail-
way, was recently named
vice president and bank op-
erations administrator for

•IV • * • * B..V -* Tmct
Co. of Gloocester County, tn
this position he assumes
command over all operations
and technological product
development for the bank.
Mr. Gollihur Is a !<*#
graduate of Rahway High
School and holds a degree
from Thomas A. E d i s o n
State College. He is serving
as president of the Southern
New Jersey Chapter of the
Bank Administration Insti-
tute. He resides in Pitman
with his wife and three sons.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E.L. Gollihur, live on Falcsky
St.. Rahway.

ciWMi tiro
fof SMion

The John F. Kennedy
Apartments in Sahway bone
of 14 senior citizen centers,
nutrition centers, senior citi-
zen boosing projects and
community centers, which
wul be locations for credit or
non-credit courses to be
offered for Union County
senior cmietw at wo ranicw
charge by Union College of
Cranford.

Currently, no more than
600 senior citizens *n es-
roDed in courses ranging
from psychology to fine arts.
They are being o f f e r e d
through U n i o n College's
Senior Citizens Studies Cen-
ter headed by Prof. Oscar
Ftshtetn of Plaiafield. The
center is partially supported
by Comprehensive* Employ-
roent Training Act funding
through the Union Cossty
Department of Human Re-
sources.

Senior citizens interested
in classes may obtain addi-
tiooal information by calling
753-0044 or 276-2600. ax.
274.

Courses being conducted
at the John F. Kennedy
Apartments include "Nutri-
tioo" on Tuesdays from 9:30
to 11:30 a.m. and "Legal
J u a g I e" oa Wednesdays
from 1 to 3 p.m.

Dim 'thoki'
Two area students. Miss

Christine Wfley of Rahway
and Miss Jane Dickey of
Clark, both political science
majors at Kean College in
Union, are on the credentials
committee for the mock
Democratic political conven-
tion to be held on the campus
from Monday. March 17. to
Wednesday. March 19. that
wiD involve more than 1.000
participants from Kean and
other colleges.

Dr. Michael Israel of Rah-
way. a Kean political science
professor, and aa advisor to
the Pbbtical Science Club.
said, "i nave never heard of
any school doing a mock
ooavenrioa as realistic as
oars, even on as many nights
of the week."

He added the Kean con-
ventions m 1972 aad 1976
acenrateijf n o m i n a t e d
G e o r g e Mc&wem and
Jimmy Carter and political
infigliimg ovt* ihe party
platform is expected to be
especially fierce at t h i s
year's mock convention.

Seton Haa Uarvenky Edo-
cational O p p o r t u n i t y
rrogramT"* i p » w »UU-
fended p r o g r a m that

dal assistance for educa-
tionally aad economically-
dtsadvaBtaged c o l l e g e
atndeats. presented awards
fo more than 100 of its
s t n d e a t s who h a v e
awmtamed outstanding aca-
demic records as tmivenMy
undents.

One of these students.
Miss Katrina Gattruo of
Rahway. achieved a straight
"A" average.

Receivmg an award for
high academic achievement
was Miss Eileen Lenahaa of
tahway.

Lonchwo No. 3: 1M)1OCIU •*nd«ich.
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Uioch«« No. 1: Owo-bak«l chick»» . «
Luochroo No. 2: SiUsburj »t»*d on Mm.

roll.

k .rwl corn,
FKIPAY

»»*

So. Si TWtay cho- rn^ln . i » watt**** ,
r i w »Mt twtu

Luoebron No. 3: E « »«1-J • « • ! • * * .
Cholw o* t«o: Cftrrol *nd e»hry atlcU, frutl »nd chlllw! Jule».

OAILV SPtClALS
Tuna s . l«l M M M C N l*if« **l*d plaifrr wt«> br#a«awJ b»tt#r,

hom»m*o> MWP, individual »»!*» - ^ * ? . ?

E»cb of U» »lww hincbrow mi> cowala » h»U plot

EUMtSTAHY SCHOOLS

MONDAY

on bun, «

LoDCb»oii No. 1: V>*1 p u m t i u on bun, « U l H po€ato»»,
frutt . , .

No. 2: P»"ui twtt«r wd jrltv »*nd»ieh.
potaiors, v«(*t*Ll« aad fruit.

TUESDAY
Lanctwoa Na. 1: Hot meatball « * i » i r l w , Tal*r Tou , v*fvtaft>!*

and fruit.
LaoehMMi Ko. 2i Cold lubmuiar »nd«icb and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
LuncVon No. 1: Macaroni with m — I M W , v*ma saiaa w i a

drt^alac aol eMIW )ulc«.
LBOCtwoo No. 2; Boloffna »»wJ»lch, macaroni, tow*d aalad

with <Jl>**tt* WKJ ctUkd p ic* .
THURSDAY

I; Ov»n-Ui»tf chickts >nd «Tw»r roll,
LaaebMQ No. 2: Sploed h*n> and cb**M sandwich. *bo*» ntrwl

corn, vefrtifcW and trult.
FRIDAY

Luncbron No. 1: Plata, to«a«<] «*l*d •1th drruinc, tndt and
cttlkd Jnlc*.

LcaecMQ Xo. 2: Ecc aalad
tcc fmtt aad cHllkd jtuec.

E»cn of UM> abo** loocnrooa moat ooMala a b*U pin* of milk.

CLARK Et£M£NTARY SCHOOIS

U3NDAY
p * u aad carrots, *«4***oor aad botldij c i k c

TttSDXl
CtoJc* of *p«<ti»ni »»b mr«t »»uc« or fUb onban,4lo»d

twets or *r«n*l4* »aap *od

Cbolcr of Fr*cct-tr*«d jlsca or fruikturttr oo bva, tvanc

THURSDAY
Cfaolc* of h*ro uadwtcn or (Tilled cbr#w Mndvleh. Frvoch

*nd tt+*h or«&|«.
FRIDAY

Cboic* of c b r m pixzm or *cs »*J-d »^^*lc&, bstfTwG earn
and cstlfed (wacbrt.

Earn of th* above toocbrou U avilUM* with praout butter
aad t*Ur aaad»1c&, a tMt plot of while, chocolate or skim tnTIk
aad yofurt or

Day Dance
nans have been com-

pleted for the Founders Day
Dinner Dance to be held
Saturday. April 12. by the
Rahway ftaliau • Americas
Club and Wonjcn'i AnxDiary
at the dubhoute at the
corner of New Brunswick
Ave. and lnman Ave.. Rah-
way, reports prendent. Sal*
vatore Finclli.

Dinner will be served at
7:30 p.m.. followed by a
program honoring the found-
ders of the dub and the
Auxiliary. A portrait painting
of Carmine Zutto. dub
founder, win be unveiled and
presented to the dab by
Anthony Lordi. Jr.

Daocmg win follow from 9
to 1 a.m. Tickets may be
obtained by telephoning Mr.
Fineili at 36*4435. The don.
ation is $15 per pet wo .

The dub recently we!*
coated five new members
and approved donations to
the Rahway Soccer Assn..
Deborah Hospital, the Rail-
way Summer School naod.
and the Fcsta ItaUaaa Pro-
gram Book. The. members
also approved a netta Siapwr*-
ine hostess for the !Oth
Annual Festa haliana being
held at the Garden State Arts
Center oo Saturday and S«a>
day, June 7 and 8. The
Auxiliary win also select a
hostess for the two-day pro-
gram.

The social meeting on
Wednesday, March 19. win
feature a program on drugs
by Rahway Det. Winiam
Argentiere at 8:30 p.m.,
reports Mr. Fmelli.

tOWnSMP MLflk M M

ndKtvd by county
A farmer sssistsa

acr of a Clark bank was
indicted Feb. S oa charges
she embezzled SZ2.039 from
the bank over a four year

The fanner aide, Mary T.
Voget. 45. of 223 North Ave..
Cranford, aDcgedhr took the
money by tranfefftaaj foods
from certain bank accounts
at the United Cooties Trust

accoowtt of friends, and then
making wtthdrawah. accord-
tag to Assistant U n i o n
Coonty Prosecutor Walter J.
Krako. There is no evidence
anyone else was tavotved m
- • * » •

color Krako said.
— T b r «*>••*• ---
place from Feb. 3. 1975. to
last Sept. U. were
disclosed after a worker dis-

dtanepaacies m

estries is csrporete
Superior Court J u d g e

Joseph G. Barbieri set bail
for the women at her arraign-
ment on March 7.

T h e defendant, w h o
worked at tnc bank 15 yean.
was pnojatfy fired and a
foor-montn investigatioa be-

She coald receive as modi
as 10 years in prison aad a
SlOLUOOfiac if she is oonvic-
ted of the two charges, em-
bezzlement by a bank cm*
plover and eaterin* falae

Hoe. a 10-nwoth-oW male
Weimar—rr sow a w a i t s
adoption at K i a d a e s s
Keaads. onersied by the
Uaion County Societv for the
Piomition of Cruelty to Aai-
mate at *> St. Georae Ave..
Sahway.'

This large, gray dog is
lioawnmim and was ac-
cntomed to a foor-yenr-oid
child. He is identified by
keaad No. 430.

Rooty, the stray GoUen
Retriever and the anay*4 Old
EagKsn Snecanog frmaud
in the February 2t paper
have been anopted. One of
the two Great
liowedintne
also adopted.

Kindness KtnaeU te open
to the pobtic from 1 so 4 p.m.
Momiay to Sntornay.

RAHWAY

Religious News

"One Great Hour of Sharing*' win be observed at the 11
a.m. worship hour. The pastor. The Rev. Richard Doomafc.
will preach on "I am the Bread of life." The Unwed
Methodist Committee for Overseas Relief, the ongoing
mission concern of the church, will have a special enwnash
for this day.

Saturday. March 22. the church will have a Men's Pancake
Breakfast. The Rev. Michael Fsenechank. pastor of St. John
tns Baptist. Russian Orthodox Church of Rahway will be the
guest speaker.

The church Is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

Tr^CPlXsWTIITOnVUIOFBAafWAT

Today Morning Services will begin at 7 o'clock, followed
by Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubeasteia at 7:30
p . m . " •' ' • '• "" ' " ' • ' " - - — - . - . - - -

Tomorrow services will commence at 6:30. p.m. Rabbi
Jacob Rubenstein will conduct the services aad preach and
Hazzan Solomon Steraberg will chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shabbos will follow the aorrlce.

Saturday. March 15. Services will begin at 9 ca t .
Sunday. March 16, Morning Services at 8:30 o'clock will be

followed by Religious School at 10 a.m.
Monday, March 17. Service* will start «t 7 a.m. Religious

School wUl be held at 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday. March IB. servkis will commence at *:4A a.m.
Wednesday. March 19, Religious School will

3:30 p.m.
The temple is located at I3W Bryant St.

ST. PAUL** EPBCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be two services in the Church on the Fourth
Sunday of Leal, March In. There will be a Choral Eucharist
at 8:15 a.m. at which the gnis choir will sing. Breakfast will
foUow this service, altar which the Senior Church School
mtmntu will attend their classes. At the 10:30 a.m. service
there win tgaia be the celebration of the Holy Eucharist. The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector, will preach, and the Senior
U n r , uaacr tne oarecnon ot MISS tiiuaotui mattry. wiu
siag. The Kindergarten aad Junior Church School will also
gather.

There will be choir rehearsal before and after the 10:30
a.m. service.

Every Wednesday at 10 a.m. during Lent there is a service
of Holy Eucharist m the chapel in the parish house.

Each Thursday at S o'clock in the chapel there is a service
of Evening Prayer and Lenten devotions.

The church is located at Irving St. aad Bm Ave.

at

EV ANGEUSnC CENTRE OF BAHWAT

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. March 16. The
Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, pastor, will preach after Specmal
Prayer for the sick and those with other needs. The Christian
Education Hour win begin at 9:45 a.m. with classes for aU
•go. At 7 o'ciaca inc:cmmi| Gwipci JcTtiCc W M ^ U M
with singing and another Bible message from the pastor.

On Wednesday, March 19. at 7 p.m.. Family Night win
begin whh a BiMc Class for Adults and BiMe Club Time with
crafts for the children.

The Ladies' Prayer Circle will meet today from 1 to 3 p-m.
ex the home of Mrs. Frank E. Hocking at 68 Cleveland Ave..
Colonia.

Someone cares. "iMal-a-Prayer" at 382-6446.
Need a lift? Please telephone 499-0040 tor farther

information.
The centre is tocatcd at 2052 St.. George Ave.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF BAHWAT

The observance of Our Lord's passion will continue on the
Fourth Sunday in Lent. March 16. with a conttnencal
breakfasx at 8:30 a.m. Biblical Figorcs who were touched by
JCMIS Christ were being studied tn the filmstrip series.
"Come, Follow Me.** This week's character will be Herod in
"Herod. Come Follow into the Kingdom." The Service of
Worship will begin at 9:45 a.m. "The Parables of the
Kingdom" is the theme for the pastor's Leateo sermon
series. The Rev. William L. Freoerickaon. pastor, wnt preach
on "Four Kinds of Religion." Larry R- Jackson, youth
minuter, wttl axutst The Rev. Frederick son in the worship
service. Tlie choir, under trie leaoership of James R. Lenney,
will sing Thcomb's "Jesus. Name of Wondrous Love." Child
care win be provided tbjoughont tne morning. At 11 K» tan. ,
the Christian Education program for all ages wul convene.
The Minister's Youth Class for church membership will
gather «t 4:30 p.m. The Youth Lounge wSJ be the n^tbering
place • : 5 JO p.m. for the Baptist Yonth Fellowship.

Choir Rehearsals win take place on Wednesday. March 19,
at 6 p.m.

The weekly Bible Study Fellowship will be held today at 8
p.m. in the home of a member. .

The Sssh Grds. e s s of tfcrec Ascrksa Bafds: sasaea's
groups, win gather on Taesday. March 18. at 8 p.m. in the
home of Mrs. Kathleen Resch. •

The church is located on the corner of Dm and Esterbrook
Aves.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. Bible Study Classes will be
held.

On Sunday, March 16, at 9:30 a.ro. Ctmrch School
will fa* held. At 11 o'clock Morning Worship will be
officiated by~the~paawr,T*e Rev;r JaxneB W.~ Ealey.
Music will be rendered by the Church and Youth
Choirs.

At 4 p.m. the Nurse'* Unit and Volunteer Service
Club will observe (heir annual day. The Rev. Donald
Brown of the First Baptist Church in Somerset, will
be the guest speaker.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Mid-week Prayer Ser-
vices are held at the church.

The church Is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

2WN LUTHERA* CHUBCH OF CLABK

Holy Commnnioa win be celebrated at the 10J0 a-m.
service on Sunday. March 16. with the message by the
pastor. The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik. Soaday School and
Adult Bible Hour win begin atg 9:15 a.m.

Monday, March 17, Confirmation Classes at n JO p.m. wul
be followed by a Sunday School staff meeting at 8 p.m.

Wednesday. March 19. Lenten Service win onmrngw* at
7:30 p.m.. Evangelism Workshop and choir rehearsal will
follow at 8 JO p.m.

The church s issued at 559 Raritan Rd.

HOLY CO)

The congregation wiD. commemorate the Fourth Sunday in
U«.Marchl6.withHdyE«Aaris<:nJlelat7^a,«. (Holy
EucharistiRite 1 aad Chnrch School at 10 a.m.. aad Holy
Ettcharist:Ute U at II JO a.m.

Special Lenten services are held on Wednesdays. Holy

at 7 tad 10 a.m. There is Evening Prayer aad Addraas la tne
chmch at 7J0 o'clock. This is fauowed by * coffee hoar.

< Bible Study, and a session of Prayer and Praise.
The Episcopal Oiurchwomea will hoM their rnonthly

house. " " "- """
They will also sponsor a spaghetti dinner on Sunday.

March 23. with seating* *t 4 and SJO p.m. Tickets are S3.«S
and S1JO for children under 10 and may be obtsinrd fttfam
the parish office by telephoning 383-3*65.

Rev. Walter J. Makr. P
16. Sonony Chnrch $ * * " « « ^
FcSowsknp wBI gather at 9J0 • . » •
avattahte daring the 11 Jjju a m t e 2 r . . . , ^ T

Chosr sshniail i are heM every woaneanay

care wot

7 . « . ,/ p.w*..

tioa wnl venetioa dnsnes wnl con
daas at II a.sa- There wnt be a

wLilyUM* 17. the Ulhera. Ch-ch Women • «
asscmhlc at 7 JO P-»*

OFRAHWAT

At Sunday Moraing Worship at 11 o'clock on March 16.
the sermon win be by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
Special mask wfti he by the Adult Choir under the direction
of Prof. Horace Fnhback. Choir rehearsals for Young People

-will he at 9:15 a.nu and Aduh at 9O0 a.m. Sunday Church
School at 9:30 a.m. wnl he for beginners to those in senior
high athuot. Anuh i rmmar at 9 JO a.m. led by The Rev. Van
Horn wnl be followed by Upper Room Bible Class at 9:40
a.m. lea by Francis E. Nelson. Crib room care at 11 a.m. will
he fw f hiloti • of parents attending ihe Worship Service with
Mrs. Joan Lokos as chairwoman. Confirmation Class will
gather at 5 p.m.» aoMowcd by Youth Fellowships at 6 JO p.m.
and Evening Bthle Study at 7 o'clock led by Victor Rela.

Monday. March 17, the Deacons will gather at 7 JO p.m.
Tuesday. March 18, at 12 JO p.m. the Women's Assn. will

assemble, ana dessert and coffee will be provided. The
Executive Board w « convene at 10 JO p.m.

A Special Lenten Program wiU be held on Friday, March
21. at 7:45 p.m. The speaker win be The Rev. Robert Helm
and the trtk of his message will be "Go Ye Into All the
World.'* The Rev. Helm is pastor of Trinity Presbyterian
Church in New York City's mtdtown Manhattan area. He has
a special interest in the elderly.

CBVJBCH OF lAHWAY

On tbe Fourth Sunday in Urn and "One Great Hour of
Sharing." March 16. Church School and the Aduh Bible
Class will convene at 9£0 a.m. The 11 a.m. Family Worship
Service win be conducted by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B.
Joses. His sermon, the, fourth in a l^nten series on "The
Seven Sayings of the Saviour on the Cross." will be entitled
"The Word of Victory." Music win be presented by the
Senior Choir under the directkm of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. A
nursery will be available. Trinity's Youth and Adult
Fellowships win gather for a Swim Night from 7 to 8 p.m. at
A c SahTrsy Yec=- Mer§> Christian Assn.

Today the Fair Workshop win assemble at the church m*m
10 a.m. to 2 p.mx

The Senior Choir win rehearse at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow.
Tuesday. March IS. the Afternoon Circle group win

convene at 1 o'clock.
On Wednesday. March 19. the Mid-Week Bible Study will

meet at 10 a-m. ia Asbury Hall.
The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave. and

Mais Si.

OSCTOIAI*JMIIMUWCnroKalOrCtJUg

"Coming To Our Senses" was chosen by the pastor as his
sermon topic fur the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday.
March 16. Coffee and Fettowihip will follow in Fellowship
Memorial Hall. At 9 a.m. Sunday School for all ages and
New- Members Class will be foliowri ^k^mfmj^iy.
Confirmation Class. . » . . • • •

Today Genesis Singers rehearsal at 7 p.m. will be followed
at 7:30 p.m. by Clark Ship No, 44 of the Sea Scouts, at S
p.m. by Chancel Choir rehearsal and at V p.m. by Alconobcs
Anonymous which also wul assemble tomorrow at 1 p.m.

The Junior and Senior High Fellowships win sponsor a
paper drive on Saturday and Sunday. March 15 and 16.A
truck wul be ia the church parking lot for newi

The Yooth FeikMrdnp win gather Monday. March 17 at
ft JO p.m. under the kaiucf ifcip of s^dest e« i«am. Jtobert
Dykstra. ' r

"Banners of Our Faith" win be the theme for the Lenten
Worship Service on Wednesday. March 19 at 7 p.m. which
wul be led by the Confirmation Class. On this same date.
Clark Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scoots will meet at 7:30 p.m.
and Evaagefism Committee and the Deacons Ministry of
Mercy at S p.m.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues Monday
to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. aad 1 to 3 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 16*9 Raritae Rd. and the nastnr t«
The Rev. Robert R. Kopp.

OFIAHWAY

Members of the labway Chapter of DeMolay win anend
monung worship at lOJO o'doca oa Saaday. March 16. The
worsnip service wiO he condncied by The lev . Eobcrt C.
Powtey, aeator. For this Second Sunday in Leal special music
wiD be provided by the Westminster Choir under the
direction of James W. Mnsacchb. At the organ console win
be Kemp I- SnwaL OMM Care win be provided during the
worship hoar lor infants aad children to those in second
grade. All driUrea in grades one to sis win leave the
sandaary nwasediasely Mowing the children's sermon. They
win be talen to the Mask Boon Cor rehearsal of the Youth
Choir mvfcr the diiecliun of Mrs. James A. Koryer. 3rd.
Yoaager ckfldren win retarn to the Quid Care Room with
their testractor. The Chsm^LearsuagHovr at 9:15 a.m. wiU
provide danws lor «noac in hinnergarten to adults, the
Seminar oa Prayer wffl aavc its final session on that morning.
The class far new member mstractioa wffl be held, as wffl the
CoaBim»lM*-Ci—ariirif "rag Classes, at 9:15 a.m. The
coflhc Fellowship Honr win be add at 9:45 a.m. m the lobby.
Kahway Troop No. 47 of tne Boy Scoots win be in charge.

Today the Ben Choir « i rehearse at 6J0 p.m.. followed
by Balmy Cab Scout Dea No. 1 and Webetos of the Boy
SCDWU a 7 p.au The Wesssisaer CVw win rehearse at 8
p.m.

Tomorrow the Lesnea Workshop wifl be held at 7 JO p.m.
ia Davis FeOowiaip Hall.

Satarday. March 15, the AleohaHcs Anonymons Grouip
will gather at 7 JO p.m. in the Cn—naify Howe Gymimtwn
sad Yonth Boom.

Monday. March i", ihe Bmic Sinoy uroap wul convene at
7 0 0 p-m. far their wnaUy BMCting in the cftnrcft library.

Tneanay, March It. the Craft Workshop wiH assemble at
10«-m. m the Davn fiBus ship HaB^riag yoar brown-bag
l h d b i n h l i V i T

Fellowship Halt Rahway Troop No. 47 wilt convene at 7
p.m. hi the Scout laoam.

Wednesday. March 19. at 12J0 p.m- the Women's Assn.
of "Old Rrat" Chnrch wnl hold a Lenten Lnacheoe in Davis
FenowsmpHa.. sUamatiuns far the macheon will done
Match 16. At 3:t5 p.w. Optional Recreation feryiwth wQl be

A U THAT JAZZ. . .Glen Berger of Clark shows a
community relations representative for McDonald's restaur-
ants some of the muskal numbers be will be performing with
the TriStatc McDonald's High school Jazz Ensemble's 'new
Jersey group. The student, a saxophonist, is part of the
20-mcmbcr group sponsored by McDonald's restaurants in
New Jersey. New York and Connecticut. He was ^elected by
audition from among the top high school musicians in
northern and central New Jersey.

forMcDonokTsbond
A township student. Glen

Berger. 17. of 105 Acorn Dr..
was selected iu ilrc Tft*Sutc
McDonald's High S c h o o l
Jazz Ensemble's New Jersey
group for the second con-
secutive year.

A senior at Arthur L.
. Johnson Regional H i g h

tonoW

card party
The Union Catholic Boys'

Parents* Guild of Scotch
Plains will hold its Annual
Fashion Show and C a r d
Party at the school at 1600

cn Plains.
on Friday. April 25.

The show will start at 7:30
p.m. and dessert will be
served. Door prizes will be
awarded and* there will be
chances sold for additional
prizes.

Fashions wfil be modeled
by parents of the studentss.
Proceeds from this sffatr will
be used to beneiit ihe educa-
tional needs of the school.

Tickets are S4 and may be
obtained b y telephoning
Mr*. Nancv Noone at 486-
4247.

Table reservations will be
made on a first-come first-
served basts. Telephone and
order your tickets early. re-
Clark, guild publicist.

St. Am unit

totpanor

School in Clark, the itudent
piayb tcnur and situ %*xv
pbsne.- He «^s sdecad as
outstanding soloist in the
Monmouth College Invita-
tional Concert last year.

Sponsored by owner/op-
e r a t o r s of McDonald's
restaurants in New Jersey.
New York and Connecticut,
the jazz enzemble brings
together the top high school
jazz musicians to form three
regiuoai groups, one frum
Northern and Central N*»
Jersey, another from New
York City, suburban New
Yurk and Connecticut and a
third from Long I s l a n d .
Musicians such as the town-
ship resident auditioned for
the New Jersey group in
January. The g r o u p as.
sembled for a weekend-long
rehearsal last month and
learned 12 musical numbers
in an styles of big-band and
jazz rauswc- They win per-
form five concerts t h i s
month, next month and in
May under the direction of
Patrick Curcio.

In May the best musucians
from the three regional jazz
cssessblcs are selected for
the TrvStstc McDonald s
All -Star Jazz Ensemble.
Under the direction of Gem
DcRosa. the all-star* will
perform, as they did last
year, in the Newport Jazz
Festival. The alt-stars win be
etigibie for • McDuoaU'k-
sponsored scholarship in jazz
studies at the University of
Bridgeport in Bridgeport.

-Conn.—
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ftttottfttfts to receive

tolar-ener^y loons
Rabway h u successfully

arranged for city homeown-
er* to be eligible for low-
interest loans to install resi-
dential solar energy systems,
reports Mayor Darnel L-
Martin.

"We are not only prood to
introduce this new pro-
gram." Mayor Mania said,
"but are extremely proud of
the city's growmg national
reputation ax a leader in the
field of energy conserva- -
tkra." »

The mayor pointed-oat in
addition to the new program
Rahway will be the first
community in the nation to
&«&! * fccitr-cacrgy sias:»t
pal cofsplex and was among
the first to plan for and
provide wintcriutkm loans
for residents.

Homeowners in Rahway
are now able to use funds
from any of the three
low-interest home improve-
ment loan programs opera-
ted by the city government to
install solar ̂ panels to beat
hot water and/or to soppte*
meat ciistiRg heating or
cooling systems, the official
noted. Those three programs

are the VVtmenution L**an
r*r©irr*m. We l/irrc* Loan
Rehabilitation Program and
the Section So. 312
Rehabihiion Loan

"VVe hope thi* program
serve* to impirt and enewir
age the people of R*h*a* to
look, to *oUr encTjp (n cripe
whh the ming co\t\ of fuel
and to Tight back igair.u the
unernationai efiertc* ptuo-
1cm." the mavor vtMS. "In
addition, me hope the pro-
grams lite thn contribute to
the great feeling* of jnce tn
Rahway and Rah»*>'i.

Old Ttsumont

will be his father.
rv« shall t» my

son. tf h« commu
intauity. I will Chas-
ten mm witn tf»«
roa of men, and
*ntn th« stntjes of
the children of

ing image a* a
commanrty highly
~ live **T "

The ma>or pointed out irvc
city »Mild 6u »haie«cr it
could to r>e)p an>
install a solar energy
Honieo*t>ers interestecJ tfi
the solar energy program or
any other home rehabiliu-
tioa »tre urged b> the nia>or
to teWpbone the city's Com-
munity Development Consul-
tant*. R&ben E. Rota
ciates.at 636-7575.

a 1MM< ; t4

CHyXnitthts
to hold

wOltMIHIIIKMI

<if the

M m

Z3 a:
Chart ft

i of Coiurobui
i i x\ 51« AnnoaJ

*n£ V>« Mcmonal
and C*jmmonMJo

t on Sunday. March
St M*rt» R. C.
rtt\ Hanulton St..

The I979-19W edition of
"Who's Who in MUMC" will

?hr V U « will be laid at 4
a m *tt.i The breatfast mi-
ra«du:cU foikmuijf at the
Cintnctl hail at W) E, lnman
Akc.. Rah»ay.

The iruc\: speaker » iS be
Henry VtirRramect. fooner

Lca£t>e bavrball

are priced ai J3per
and nay be obtained

cx>-rru3T3an. Leofrom

hMwTwt
Member*, of Madison HZ

E a s i e r cf S*eet Ade!i!»r* ot
Rahway win attend the I960
Greater New York Region
So . 15 Annual Convention
and GnupetnJoQ.

h will be held at the New
Y? iU m m
tomorrow to Sunday. March
16. Every chorus and quartet
entering the competition in
barbershop harmony will be
j u d g e d oa caprciilon,
sound, musk *»d showman-
ship. For the past four yean
the city chorus'has placed
high in the top 10. .

Madison Hill win have one
quartet entered this year, the
1979 thtrd-plact winners.
"The lady Bugs."

y
from Rahway High School.
D a m o n Ogando of I!s51
Church St.. Rahway. *ho
»as selected as being? uaoos
the country's most outstand-
ing nigh M.bwu« Si ti i i t
students.

The school's director of
bands. Ronald P. Doke.
head of the city noroinaiing
eommmpf »*«< fK— *^*j"-—. zi
the annual directory indoded
the names of the Rahmzy
High School Band member
based on his music abil7>'.
a c a d e m i c achievexnent.
service 10 the community.
leadership in extracurricular
activities and future poten-
tial.

LtftkwfnwllV

tohoU

">•*•••• you ham re,
von *»•» it.** Latin

and

IEZEK AFtJCAit METHODIST ERSCOPA1
CHinCHOFlABWAY

Men's Day win be observed on Sunday. March 16. at the
11 a.m. Worship Service. The l e v . Robert BaUcrville of
raterson wut be nie guest spcaaer. mtaic " S be ptfeseniw
by the Men's Chorus under the direction of John Jennings,
accompanied by Mrs. Joseph Bergen. Sunday Church School
win convene at 9-J0 a.m.

Today at 11 a.ra- a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting win be
held at "the home of MrsT laTlian Frazkr. Ax 8 p.m. a Prajrr
Mcctiag »a* be conducted in the church.

On Saturday. March 15. at noon the Yonth Choir «nll
rehearse, at 2 p.m. the Young People's Division *-tQ
assemble with the director. Mrs. Vivian Mickey.

On Monday. March 17, at 7:30 p.m. a Church Conference
will be held.'

On Tuesday. March 18. at 8 p.m. the Celestial Chocr win
rehearse.

The Lutheraa Charcn Wo-
men of ZKMS L u t h e r a n
Church of Rah»a> met for
ihcir rrijalar r t c i i a g on
Keb. IS:

The progi»ra on "Prayer"
»a* prttented by Mrs. Qtca-
beih AJcLaader of Scotch
PUiivi. Mrs. Jady Farnser
*-•; * . - . - * ; - - . a - 4 v - «

W' . l . — t M — ; * - * _ .»'•>• * • •*••«« • ff\ I M « I a*

the buuncM roeesmg.
Piack »ere made for their

Ar.r.saJ Mnsioo Ihnner u be
held m the chares parlor on
Monda*. April 21. Mr*
A«a Jen*en. Mn, Mane
Jensen and Mrv Docodn
Oakie> *er*ed refreshtnents.
The net: meeting «-& be
held is the church oo Moo-
day. March IT. Mrv Jean
Rice »>S present the pro-
gram oo "Lcwen Encoomer
Whh Chm:," reports Mr*.
Fred BartJi. pvbfictty chair-
woman.

win meet. foUo*^ at 7 JO p.ra. by the Board of Stewards.
The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudoloh P. Gibbs. St. is castor.

A Pa«o»er Workshop for
pre-ichooi children and their
parems will be h e l d at
Temple Beth O'r in Oarl oo
Fridav. March 21. at 10 aja.

The bourioog prograia
win md ode wegs, aames.
and a light tnack. The cost
»iH be $1 per family. Rner-
vatxxu a*v be made bv

Denver Openings for
ENGINEERS/DESIGNERS

The St. Ann's Society of
St. Mark's R.C. Church in
Rahway win hold a cake sale
at the church hall on Satur-
day and Sunday. March 15
and 16. it was announced by
Mrs . Norbert Jacquemin.
president of the society, at
Us March S meeting.

Plans were also announced
for the group's Annual Com*
munion Breakfast to be held
at the Galaxy Restaurant in
Rahway on Sunday, Apti! 30.
following the 7:45 a.m. Mass
at the church. The gitcst
speaker will be The Si. Rev.
Msgr. Charles F. Buttncr.
former pastor. The admis-
sion will cost $4.

The next meeting will be
on Wednesday k April 9. re-
port* Mrs. Jacquemin.

CUsnes. The •oardof Trustees w j | aiiemklr at 7:30 p.m. far.
i a nuntk^ rncetuv m the Oinrch Labrary. ' ~

The chnrch h located at the comer of W. Grand Ave. and
Church St.

The Smtcrhood of T«
Beth O'r of Clark wui hnM its

at • : 15 p.m.
17. The

wul far me
evcamg wiB be Mr. Jeffcey
Maas. dwector of the New
Jersey Region of the Anti-'

Uagwe. T h e

•aninctofMr.Maas'
tatma wiU he
l*Jw9 - ADL Update.*'

Aa Hgjonrt durcsor of the
league Mr. Maas nerves as
its rmolnrain in the state.
and ts responsmh far trans-
latnsg ADL aationsj aad re*
gional priorities Into pro-
grammaiic action.

A free lecture on home
vegetable gardening win be
held on Saturday. March 15.
from 10 a.m, in Ihe Union

"Cfc'ITc'g e aaaitonui
Sonnfficld Aye. us Cranford.
"Subject* include starting

p l a n t s indoors, recom-
mended varieties, insect and
disease control, mmulching,
irrigation and other cultural
subjects.

S p e a k e r s win be Dr.
William O. Drinkwater. pro-
fessor and specialist in vege-
table crops, and Eric H.
Peterson. Jr.. senior county
agent of the Co-operative
Extension Sen tee at Cook
College of Rutgers Univer-
sity.

Tune for questions win be
allowed.

MARCH 2 1

TOU r i g 1 • » 525 1043

Right now, energy is one of our country's toughes* erttttanges and ffte Roc*y Uounum *t* *\0 ee
major role in meeting those criallanacs.

*>g a

Sle*rts-Roow rs a major viginatrinoyconstniction firm tovotad in d<sig>ng Prtroieum and
tacilities, and heavy industrial chemical pUms.
We Currently have the tallowing optnings avaOat*** <sr QuaM*-<] p«rsonnet wnh 3 **.«
iieavy industrial tacilities.

PtESSIME wfSSa/STKSSiUIMYSIS IUwJIPKEBS

Yew can help meet tfwctiaflinpa* of tNIUnrt*
ctimjte, racraition. and aducattonat oppor-aTrots W» rt omiriru; you a pannanam and satisfying career

It unable to arrange fix an Mvvfew at Ws * » • sand your
resume includtng salary history, in confidante TO: Jim
Ciakttla, STEAflNS-AOGER, P.O. Boi SSM. Danw. CO

UKTw

i '

I

••jfrfi.'.-,*1.!*1!
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City historical society
to reward good eggs

Ihc R*h»a> Hi%tonc4l Vvten »iil present "EJAICI Open
Hno^r fraiaraspa pxitirui warot >:. P»tnct \ iitftrtriltB
New V.>ri (\',\ h> Lrlatui \ G v i of Cotania on Sunday.
Mar.h V

Mt C\vk.. i prtfrvtior..i! pSotoj^-apher for Tiffany A Co, m
Nc* » r l C:r» Ka* »m:cr, * KV*. "St Patrkt'4 Cathedral,
a tVr.trnniAl H^t.fN'" »ftK'h rvrtiaj* nun) c4 it*

A Ijircr faster tjti di^pia* »tll feature Ciraiaian Easter
cjyev "Piv*ru>." K wonx.il from Hoi* Tnnit> Eastern
LV.Ss5.'\ ^ • J K ? ! >>t K*4!*!? and ftvm Nc» Bninwici
Branch V . •* ci 15* I Irxsr.iaa NaUxiaJ *%«*men'i. League of
A mena

Mr* Wilier; k,-rrv J iv*in£ oponent of Faivrgc-typ*

Mr\

Man>

the

joined »rth the Rahway
an E*«er Efl[ Figurine

*«*« *** Railway public and
inner* ir the categories of prettiest.

-ill he 00 duplat at the
Tavern at 163 J St. George A \T . .

(unntcv; *•%!
Mrntuntt' A

A: the CAKICT Opee H«i«r the finaJ judging foe the
tit\-»*3* »u:r.rrs »-Ji he irj^e A special fourth classifica-
tion »ill he juJ<«J for the incest tames at the kindergarten
irS fini'p»4c k-\ci* Woiaer* *W be awarded ribbons and
£i*c« * £*.::ic-3 u-ur of ihe tavern. Competitors »-ffl also be
re» ardc^ with can<£> Many will participate in an Easter egg
hunt

The ;uj^e foe ihn oetit »TH include the society's
pre~wcV<:t- F. AJeuader Stnplev. M « w Daniel L, Martin.
Mn. En* Ycctei. a CUri artist. Dennis Kober of the
Rah*a* ptiKK- wtwW* t>ste« and Sister Ann. pnndpaJ of
St. Mirv\ Parochial SciKwJ » Rah*ay.

Prrxl*: guided tourv »iU he cooduaed from 1 to S p.m.
TV i^n^u-o prvr «il) be St for adahs and 50 cents for
chiV&rc lit 1̂  12 >ean of a^e. asd ctuldren under six *TU be
fci^mrd tree »hen acvcospasJed V? as adult, reports Arthur
S. DcGrtat. pubiK«> ctuinnan.

Gron Centurions twigs
to hold fashion show

iVAY NEWS-RECORD'CLAHK PATRIOT

duriitg this
Last month »a» the driest

hebruary tn t»»e AM-ear niv-
tory of Union College's Co-
operative Weather Station in
Cranford.

The head of the station.
Raymond J. Daly of Pea pack,
said not onh »a» February
ciceptionally dry. but Jin-
nary was too. and the two dry
months combined to produce
a record-breaking spell for
the first two months of any
year.

Precipitation accumulation
for February »as only nine
tenths of an inch, which is
two-and»a-lhird inches less
than is normal for February-.
The total precipitation from
the first of the year has been
a meager 2.82 inches, which
ts about an inch less than the
pervious record low of X2*
inches tn W"0.

Tne km- precipitation fac-
tor is especially outstanding
m-hen compared with the first
two months of last year,
when a record high rain
accumulation reached 13.91.
That was the wettest record-
ed for those months in
station history.

The month was also under
par in the snowfall depart-
ment. Only one inch of snow
fell, that or* Feb. 22. That's
8.7 inches less than normal

and more than 24 laches less
than the greatest rebmtry
snowfall recorded. 25.2 in-
ches in 1%7.

The total snowfall from the
first of the year has been
only five inches, compared to
31.4 inches at thb time last
war.
" The mean icmuefsHtre for
February was 29.75 degrees.
which u nearly three degree*
colder than normal for -toe
month. The swear; iachjded
wide-ranging temperatures,
from 57 degrees on the 20th
to four degrees oa Feb. 1.
The highest daily tempera-
ture average was 43 degrees
on the 24th. the lowest
average 14.5 degrees on the
first.

The average relative hum-
idity per day was 28%. A
maximum of 75̂ 6 was reach-
ed on the 22. and a minimara
of 18% on the 4«h, 17th and

Since Sept. 1 of last year
there have been a total of
3.900 degree days, with a
high figure of 1.054 leowded
in February. Judging from
this measurement, this win*
ter has been considerably
warmer than last year, when
the total degree days accum-
ulated by the end of Feb-
ruarv was 4.269.

Miss Charee Lynn

The Gras Centunxi
of ilifc*a> hold

p m ar & n a

cr.ittrm^i x
HiU d-. Clart.

> LiFetEiskjue Boutv^uc of

by dab men-

andM̂-r*. *5I be
prues *iI3 be

In iddrtwo, chance* »TU be

for addition il prizes.
Prcvreds from this fund

raiser »iE be nsed to award
a u r * i a g scholarships for

Rahway Hospital.
TicLets arc $5 and may be

obtained by telephoning
Mrv M i c h t H (Aficel
Bethella, chair»«aaa of the
affair.

Tickets »iH abo be avail-
able at ibe door.

A e o m n m h m n f b v s about 2 5 . 0 0 0 « • • : a bi« hafibut.
3 . 5 m t t U o n : « n d a n o f U turbot. atetft 14 M i !

Miss Charee Lynn

to wed Mr.Skocypec
The engagement of Miss Charee Lynn, the daughter of

Mr. and Mn. Robert E. Lynn of 4103 W. Bdorado St..
Demer.Colo..toFrankJ.Skoc>T»ecof4%l W. Mexico A\e..

~ DcmxT. « n jumoencco uy her parcnis. ; :-': - - "•
Mr. Skoo-pec is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Skocypec

of 600 Sycamore St.. Rahway.
A 1976 graduate of lincola High School in Denver. Miss

Lynn is employed as a sccrrtaij with the Amoco 3*rod^ctioc
Ox in Oen^-er.

Her fiance was graduwed from Union Catholic High School
in Scotch Plains in 1974. He received his bachelor of science
degree in geophysical engineering from the Colorado School
of Mines in Golden. Colo., in 1978.

Mr. Skocypec is employed as a petroleum geophysics* at
the Denver firm.

An August wedding is planned.

The Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Club declared
March "The Hemophilia
Assn of Sew Jersey Month."
Cnairwronan. Mrs. Jenrey
Votker. announced the Eicc*
utive Board of the Rahway
arca dub wOl sponsor sever-
ai anhiiics :o sopport ihc
association, which **s chos-
en to be the state project for
the Junior Membership
Dept. of the New Jersey
State Federation of Woman's
Clubs.

The dub win present a
seriesx of pamphlets about
Hemophilia to libraries in
Clark. ColoniiC Edison. lin-
den and Rahway. The pam-

phlets describe various as*
pects of the disease and were
designed to give the public
more information about
Hemophilia. y

Coin cards will also be pot
tn local stores to collect
donations for the aswriation.

A speaker from tbe asso-
ciation win present a i&dc
presentation about the dis-
ease to the students at Isetin
Junior High School.

The slide presentation b
available to any d«b or
organization. Amagemeats
ma* be made by telephoning
Mn. Vutter at 3M731.
reports Mrs. Gayle Parata of
dark.

GRAND OPENING

• Vaxla. • Frosting •
l l Tit

At Low BoOflK Price*
Mtfi'c Cat « Bio* Dry

w^ Senior CHBta*i 0iaco«tCM * f
Ctafiren - Tu»s4s? Oaly - Cat 13X3

1L00 OFF Wn* Tkta AA — Expires 3/12/tO

Spring fashions, buds

bhssom dK at once
Sappiledby

Union County Co-operative
Extension Service

Spring is in^thc ah* and
your wardrobe' looks pretty
blah at this point. But before
£C!SS£ tec disssgragcd wilh
the forecast for the spring
fashions, check your ward-
robe for what you have on
nand that-win fit the new
trends.

Fora start, the dothes are
feminine; they are pretty,
fussy and dose fitting to the
body.

Skirts are on the snorter
side but 00 not show the
knees. Pants come is any
length, except tne real long
that touch the ground unless
worn wflh very high heels.
Ankle length with coirs is a
new look. Bermuda and mid-

Ov«r 9S 9«rc«nt
of alt lung ci i tctr
patitntt art tmokari.

calf cut pants are here again,
too.:

Suits still have a big
impact. Jackets are oa the
shorter sidr «*4 nasty sre
double breasted with wrap
skirts.

Dress fabrics are soft and
feminine with fussy details of
lace, bows and raffles. Styles
include dropped waul or Mo-

" yoked skirts, side dodag and
asyroetric look. Colon are
often in sharp coatrast-blacfc
and white, red. while and
blue or trxolorcd geo-
metries.

Sportswear is geared to
action with filler swishing
skins and hems here are just
beJow or above the kaee. The
favorite T-shirts are udcr-
going change in •retime
treatment and tenure.

Sportswear pants are inch-
ing their way up the leg and
are often dose m printed
fabrics.

The spring color spectnm
includes the bright action
shades of magenta, dearie
or cobalt blue, jade, teal and
marigold. The pastd conn
are lilac, pink, peach, mauve
aod aqua.

Mtss Carol Yarasavage

Miss Yarusavage

tomarrv Dean Martino
The betrothal of Miss Carol Ancle Yarusavage. the

daaghterof Mr. and Mrs. Bernard G. Yarusavage of 21 Linda
La., Clark, to Dean Martino. the son of Mr. and Mr*.
Carmine A. Martino of 12-52 Fairdough PI.. Fair Lawn, was
announced by her parents on Valentine's Day. Feb. 14.

The t m n bride and groom both reside with their parents.
Miss Yanuavage. a 1976 graduate of Arthur 1~ Johnson

Regional High School tn dark, received her bachelor of arts
degree in fine arts from Montdair State College in Upper
Mootdair in January.
i-anc'is-employed~~as a cashier for the Foodtown
Supermarket «• Clam and as a nursery school aide in the
Townley Pre-School in Union.

Her fiance was graduated from Fair Lawn High School in
1074. He tectirtd his bachelor of science degree in physical
edscatssa asd health free: Mostdsir State is 197S. Sic is
employed mt a recreation supervisor in the Fair
Recreation and Parks Dept.

The couple plan to wed tn February of next year.

V

Supplied by
Union Cosnty Co-operative

Extension Service

While most families have
some son of life insurance
coverage, there is a tendency
far many not to review their
pa&y ev**y £ew yean. It is a
good ides for yoa to treat the
poncy • • s living doewmeat
that needs lookmg after.

What's a iunfly sappoaed
to 00 with its policies? Con-
sider these m r basic sag-
gestjeas:

-Make sure you under-
stand what yov policy win
do for you. If you are not

explain it thoroughly.
—Keep your policy in a

safe place. Be sure both you
and yoar beneficiary have
access toil.

—h is possible that you
may have several policies.
ones that yon have par-
rttued asd arao. frcsa ycer
emptoyer. Be sure to leave a
letter for your family, which
lists your policies and the
choices they may have in the
waytneytakc We proceeds.

- R e v i e w your policies
every two years. The need*
of your family change. When
that happens, your life insur-
ance protcttiou may need to

Director Jeney gives

Tne svpermtcnacst of
safety at the Hyatt-New De-
putace plant of General
Motors Corp. in Clark and
public safety director for the
township, Robert Jeney. pre-
sented a ftre-figBttng train-
tag program to the staff of
the General Motors Training
Center m Untoa recently.

Demonstrations of first-aid
and fire-fighting techniques
were made and spectators
participated in exttoguishmg
oil-type blazes.

Mr. Jeney eiplained the
proper method of containing
a fee prior to the arrival of
the local Fire Dept. He also
demonstrated the proper use
of various fire extinguishers
and the types of fires they alt
designed to contain.

Mn. Barbara DeLong.
manager, arranged the pro-
gram to enable the training-
center personnel to be ade-
quately prepared to contain
and prevent fires. T h i s
demonstration win be re-
peated, she reported.

rm Regular Savings.
ItCanBeVour '
Bread and Butter.

i
T\

uuaX JCC mSafrwi u i up jrvui 2xci
Scunrwait' " * " "^ j

can even stop by on yoor way to the store. We;*v
been m daft and Uadn a long time and w* know
how to ta*r care of you and yotr family today a*
well m tosnorrow. Wr oflrr the top reftatar aavtogt
rale as well *» Wgb yield certlScaic* oL0«PO*n, Stpnwil
bavtngs'Mhe staple for smart aavertln d
and dark ana

7* Mi WOOD ML CS-tni<X**X tm tAlgW »1*D
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Tne Annual Pinochle and

Shuffle Board Tournaments
l hc^iii uit

| 7 *

HAPTY OO LUCKY
OOO0 TMIM m OUR LOUNGE
THE PARTY MOMS AT 4 PM.

Ag>Ml«l
JMTOIUFF
ERIN GO
BRAGHf74-tiB»

of tfae Rahway Retired
Mena Club.

Tbe tournaments will be
beld at tbe Rahway Senior

j:itlxena_Ccnxer. at 1306
tacerbwok Aw., Rahway.
Members must sign - up
prUor_ to March JL3-.ta.bi>.
eligible to participate.

Tbe yearly picnic la
scheduled tor Monday, June
16, and will be beld on the
grounds In tfae rear of tbe
aenior citizen* center.

A trip to the Raleigh Inn
la tbe CataklllB will be held
from Monday to Friday,
June 23 to 27, It la already
•old out and a waiting lUt
la being aet up In the event
of any cancellations,

Two new members were
welcomed and two applica-
tions received at the Club'a
March 3 meeting.

placing an article announ-
cing either a wedding or
engagement *" The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark
Patriot. Telephone 388-
OGOO or write care of U70
Droad St., Rahway, N.J.
07065, specifying' which
form you want.

The appropriate form
will be sent to yuu b> mail.
No formit arc available for
birth announcrmcntu, but
such stories arc printed
free of charge when sub-
mitted.

For $S the newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with the Blory-
IIIV1V »» «»W -W«tM«HlH

charge for having more
than one person In the pic-
ture, be Jtv a wedding or
engagement.1" Tlie news-
paper will also run a t*u-
cotumn script headline and
complete account of the
wedding or background of
the couple encaged.

The charge for color
photographs sent to us Is
$11.75.

Both (he photograph «up-
pUed tothenewnpapcr.plus
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will be returned to
the sender. The newspaper
will also supply a non-
fading clipping of the story
at no additional cost.

have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
art- charged $5. They, too,
will receive a complete

letur>
script head. Tie same type
of clipping Is sent to the
party Involved.

It is understood the
photograph becomes the
property of the newspaper
and Is returned as a
courtesy." *me newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
In the malls, although It Is
sent back "Return Postage
Guaranteed."

tospMk

The trantular a common
term for any large, hairy
ipider. will be the topic of
study on Sssday. Ma/cli 23,
at the Traihide Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avc.
and New Providence Rd..
Mountainside. Beginning at
2 p.m. "Tarantula" will
snow these creatures suffer
from a poor public image.

Guest speaker. J o h n
Browning, will illustrate his
talk with slides aimed at
educating the public, helping
Utcrn overcome fears and
erasing all misconceptions
surrounding the spiders. His
eight pet tarantulas will be
on exhibit. He is the author
of a book, which will be
published this vcar. on the
same topic.

A d d i t i o n a l informa-
tion conccmihg this fucinat*
ing show and registration
information for "Wnkh Way
Do We Go," a walking tour
of the Watchung Reservation
on Saturday. March 29. for
sixth, seventh and eighth
graders, is available by tele-
phoning Trailside at 132-
5930.

The public may vish the
center, featuring a museum.
nature and science center
and planetarium, daily from
I to 5 p.m.

PlAOMRICfl

to sponsor
BovHToran
T w Suui-*ay Council of

P a r e n t-Teacher Ann. /
Organization will sponsor a
Candidates Ntghi on Wed
neiday. March 19. at 8 p.m.
at Rahway Junior H i g h
School on Kline PI., Rahway.

Ail of this year's candi-
dates far Board of Education
seals have been invited to
speak.

V

G. Boch. Mrs. L i l l i a n
Henderson and Victor K.
Kurytak.

Mrs. Margaret Walker of

wiil act as moderator.
Voting will take place on

2 and 9 p.m.

Union County Red Crou
director. Timothy Ovcrton.
has supplied the townUiip
with a Red Cross flag, which
will fly from the townUiip
flagpole for the entire month
of March to remind cituenx
the Red Cross is now con-
ducting its Annual Fund
Raising Drive.

fv:

* 3
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GMSuwtiiMikate,
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Member a of Clark Junior Troop No. 1248 of tte
Oirl Scouta, •ponaored by rtve Carl H.Kutnpl School, re-
cently spent an afternoon at Warlnanco Park fce
Skating Rink In Roeelle. They alao apeoi an afternoon
baking bean-atuped cookies which they delivered to
the Home for Disabled Soldier* in Menlo Park on
Valentine's Day. Feb. 14.

Badge work Included taking a trip to the PapennlU
Playhouse In MUlburn, to see a show, havings member
of the Clark First Aid Emergency Squad give lessons
on being prepared to handle emergencies st home, col-
lecting and repairing old, but mi l uMbte, toys to be
sent to the Inmates at Rahway Prison in Woodbrtdge,
assembling sngcls which were sold at & department
•tore to benefit Spauldlng for Children In weatfleld.
acwing Christmas ornaments and learning to embroider.

On Feb. 28, members of Clark Troop No. 1483 of
the Girl Scouts sponsored by Valley Road School
in Clart held a Court of Awards Ceremony and
puppet show lor their parents. The girls told their
parents, through the puppets, wnat Girl Scouting means
to them and explained some of the activities they par-
ticipated In on a recent camping trip-'To close the
ceremony the girls did a choral reading of "When
E'er You Make J Promise/'

For tselr service project this year the girls de-
cilded to work with the American Red Cross and send
friendship boxes to the Cambodian boat children.
These boxes were filled with personal items and toys.
In order to fill the boxes the girls did extra Jobs in
their own homes or for grandparents or neighbors
and used their earnings to purchase the articles.

The Girl Scouts of Clark Troop No. 1SS0 from
Frank K. Hebnly School In December made holiday
breads and men presented a holiday play. "S. O. S.
from Santa." for their friends and families. Also,
some girls worked toward a "Book Badge" wim the
help of Mrs. Shirley Ducacman, school librarian.

In January die girts went roller saktlng and saw a
demonstration by a former New Jersey roller-skating
champion, Mrs. Viola Grobusly. They also went swim.

. ssisg - ss - Ac : Crss&rd pool: •*•£ visiirf Uic wfcsdiciu -
Convalescent Center, where they entertained the resi-
dents, served home-made cookies and left Valentines
they had made.

Last moncn abey made a trip to fee Beauty Culture
Depc of Usioc County Technical Institute In Scotch
Plain* where they were treated so haircBts,balrs»U%
and manicures, Later that evening they opened the
Clark Township Council meeting with a flag ceremony
and invited me mayor and Council members to the
Girl Scout Week Thinking Day Celebration on March
8 at (he school.

Much of the funds for these projects are provided
•if Ewe i«tc «• Glfl SCOiii CvwlcW-marCb i» twe iitinr
for their Spring Cookies Sale.

• • •
March 9 to 15 la Girl Scout Week and more than

three million Girl Scours and adult volunteers will
be celebiatiai the b&(h anniversary of Girl Scouting,
rcportsa spe^csweroao for tbe-Wss&lnjton Rock Girl
Scout Council.

BUDDING ARTISTS. . .Michael Rotti , left. Mrs.
Sarah Hoener and Mike wunJtwafct are. s sos2 seven
Railway High School students whose art work is tm
exhibit st the Rahway Public Library until Friday;
March 28. Under the Instruction of Rahway High School
art teacher, Charles Stevens, figure drawing, portraits
and compositions In lead pencil, water color and tempera
paint have been explored. Participaring students not
Picture? are: Steven Arlington, Peter Charewycz, Miss

la rripnair to as rsaarial
reccauy asred oa Islcviaioa*
appUadsag Gov. Biiailia T.
Byrac for saknapttiag aa aa-
bslsaced badget to the New
J e r s e y tiajalBlaii As*y j
ifmWjana Robert Franks,
who icprescBui Rahway aad
dark, replied in a coaater-
editoria]. "Most other ob-
servers saw a lack of coarage
on the part of the governor

by ins failan to face ap to
specific aew taacs, ooat-
cvntBg or a combiaatsoai of
the two. WfcJfe 1 certamry
woald aot aae the word
"courage" to describe the
goveraor SBCDOB, 1 wdcoasc
the aa-baUaced badget be-

oa coat-otiag an nan • the
peosle of New Jersey aswe
beesj wsirJag for. for too

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC KOTXX

woae* 1*

HOTKS OF BXAKDCG

sttal • • katton oTMmk 4 Cat, toe.
for fl—l *m atoa laarBTil mr Ww uo—uilfcuaof a Pram amram>
aaal oa smavrty «tm Km atnat laariM of Its East Uaa»ta
AMBB* will b» haar* btfcr* ma Mm*ds*l Piwalag Boata ssr m*
CKj otKafewsr at a BnMtlaims«BsMa«lla>wayCllrRalU«TO-
CsmpWIl Bttwrt, Rmwar, Mm Jarvtf, aa TwMtay, atarefe St,
laao, at 7 i » o*clack K » . or as

Ta* aaal sin »!•• to oa flat m* IWIISBBI mr SBBMC
oanag aarmat BBSIBMS kosrs at tat osSst af BB> mcrtun af
MmBctaml Pl rt
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Miss Bass betrothed
to Kenneth R. Biba

The betrothal of Miss Virginia Aileen Bass, the daughter
of Mr. asd Mn. George Bats of 36 Wheauheaf Rd.. Clark, to

-JCermcih S. 5^£, Ac scs of Mr. s&u J4f». Herman 5<ba of 50
Normandy Rd.. Colonia. waa announced by her parents on
Valentine's Day. Thursday. Feb. 14.

Both the fstsrc bride and future groom reside wkh their

A 1979 graduate vX Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
Scnool m dark. Mui Basa Is opected to receive her
degree in secretarial science nucn Taylor Business Institute
ta Plaiafkld this year.

Her fiance was graduated from Colonia High School last
year. He i* employed as a machinist whh Biba Machine
Products Co., a family-owned busmen to Kenuworth.

A June. 19Blt wedding n planned. _

rayons pvfcs pit^tss
In response to a reo ŝest by

Rahway Sfaoh Ward Couacil-
smaa Js i c i J. Falconer, the
Uaios; Cossty PuMac Works
Dept. win be addiag aew
p l a y g r o u n d fadteies
to Grecsfteld Park, a l s o
known sa the Madison Ave.
Tract, sad work already has
began os. the stoject, re*
ported CoaacOaua Fulcomer
today.

Tne osasKxissaa also aa-

win be retaraaBg to ftfihoa
lake to ujatiaae the dradg-
iag aad desttdac of tbe lake

! an. one
a m set of swings, a racket
THSJSII asd Boar s p r i n g
•ones W* be aaaed to the
Madam Ave. Track pUy-
groMd. be added.

"A0 ike aew bdfeies at
Grfranrid PaA arc expected
to be erected is the early
soriag. The storage house

i

ooastractioB has begvn on
tbe BCW Cacuitaes-1 also have
received pablic assaraaces
from the bead of the Pttbbc
Works Dept.. Peter Leatbo.
the mad islands bt the «p-
stream areas of MUtoa Lake
win be removed in tbe
spring," anted the Sixth

The provisioc) of new facili-
ties at GrceafieJd aad.<bc
retTB of the flmiiaf dredge
were ia respoase to reqaests
nude by C o u n c i l m a n
Falconer aa pan of his
thiet->iar drive to, secare
iaipinwf mf ntf m these t*Q,
coaarjr parks located ai bis
ward, he said.

De-sflBmg aad dfedgBBg of
MiMoa Lake begaa two years
ago aloag with the complete
re-fuibiilimg of tbe kfihoa
Lake Dam. which baa been
completed. MOtoa Lake was
tbe first water body to have
ase of the coaaty's
«•_ - » J _ z •

daded.

kag.

the projected glO-wilfinn
badget gsp is "oventsted.**

'The state payroll is al-
ready at a record high level
of 82,000 employes. Further-
more, that payroll already
costs the taxpayers some %\
bOUoa ia salaries aad >eac-
fits, sa iaocsse of some SI 10
adaon in jast oae year." the

The Kepablkaa rejected
the a o t i o n coBKaoiBg
necessarily sneans cattssg
program*.

**I do not beheve the
alternative to raising taxes u
redaciag service*. The aext
two moathi are an oppor-
tunity for the LrgailBtBPC to
do what everyoac else ia the
state must do. live wtfua its

he

PUBUCXOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

V O T 1 C E

ALL OUTSTANDING BILLS ACAWST THE RAHWAY DEPART-
MENT OF PUBLIC WELFARE DtCVRRED DURING l t t t sTUST
BE PRE8CKTED FOR PAYMENT OX OR BEFORE MARCH IS,
i t M TO BC nOSOBED.

RAHVAY CfPARTafeltT OF WELFARE

Raawajr, N*w Mrtj OTOtS

H--1/11/W v FMt H I M

PUBLIC KOTICC

tffiwshow

Library wiU present a chil-
dren's film show on Thurs-
day, March 20. from 3:15 to
4:20 p.m. "The Marble."
"Cat tn the Hat." "Charlie
Needs a New Cloak." and
"Dragon's Tears" win be
shown. Boys and girls in
kindergarten through 6th
grade arc tevted. Admission
•ill be free.

McDonald's of Rahway.
Rte. No. 1 aad Lawrence St.,
has presented an AV Cur-
riculsm Kit "Black History
through Art: Recorded Ac-
count of life tn America" to

. the library. Consisting of a
film strip, cassette, teacher's
guide and stndent's guide,
the material has been added
to the ihilJun's collection.
The fiim strip fcatares paint*
orags by Afro-Americans.
while the cassette provides
informatioB about each
painter and a descriptkm of
the fiwri-g A teacher's
guide with suggestions for
use on various levels from
grades kimWigjrtm through
12 and student guides with
reprodoctioas of each paint-
ing along with additional
information are also avail-
able. The Kit. prepared in
coopcratjon with Barnett-
Aden Gallery and Scholastic
Magazines. Inc., will _b*/ '

cHttOaflritas
Four township students

were named to the dean's list
of the University of Rhode
Island tn Kingston. £ . I.,
during the fall semester of

Those chosen were the
Misses Karen J. CutirteUo of
74 Emerald PI.. Mmdy J.
Ootdstera of 97 Ltberrr St.
and Sari E. JoteH of 34
Prospect Si. and tVunaro E.
Lambert of 28 Exeter Rd.

Students qualify by achie-
ving a 3.2 qualhy-pomt aver- •
age.

working with children.
V7TA. the Volunteer In-

come Tax Assistance Pro-
gram, will continue to be
available until Tuesday.
April 15. Those who need
assistance with the filing of
the basic income tax returns
and cannot afford to pay for
professional attitupce
should contact either the
Rahway Public Library. 3BB-
0761. or the Clark Public
library. 38S-5999, for an
appointment.

Mits Oberkinch cited
by fctthwoy Hospital

Miss Helene Oberkirscb

INI DOW

Mrs. Virginia Apefian.
couaUrworaan-aM a r g e in
Clark, attended a luncheon
on Feb. 16 at the Eaglcton
Institute for Politics on the
campus of Rutgers Univer-
sity in New Brunswick with
Mrs. MiDicent Fenwkk. the
United States representative
from New Jersey.

The New Jeney Associa-
tion for Elected Women Offi-
cials held its first annual

live on Sept. I of last year.
During the business meet-

ing pomoB, Mn. ApeJian
was elected as aa executive
member of the organization.
She was also chosen one of
t h e Steeriag Committee
members last year when the
organization was farmed.

Mn. Apelian is the only
elected official, representing
Uniuft Coumyon the Execu-
tive Board ;of the non-parti-

Mrs. Apelian attended
workshops on "Labor Nego-
tiations" and "The Penal
v*Ade" which became effec-

tonttt

A city student. Miss Lynne
G. Enflinsoa. the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rol-
imsoB of 142 •erthold Ave..
was named to the bonon list
Ior the Call tern at Skidmore
College in Saratoga Springs.
N. Y. . -.

in order' to attain the
status she had to maintain a
grade point ratio of 3 J to
3.5.

The Board of Education of
the Union Countv Regional
High School District No. 1
will meet for an adjourned
regular meeting on Tuesday.
March.lB.at 8. p.m. at the
Governor LtvingstOB Re-
gional High School on Wat-
chuag Blvd. in Berkeley
Heights.

Afl r c s i d e n t s o f the
regional district are invited
to attend.

PCBUC NOTICE

HOTICE TO dtEDTTORS

Eatas* of William G*ort*
Woodvartf, «lao known as
William G. Woodward nd
William Woodward, o»c*awd.

Pirsaatt to tt* onter of
Walter E. LTrlch,Surroe*» of
tat Coxoty of Union, mad* on

.ttt_7tB.a>v or March, AJ3L»
4

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club win
holds its meeting on Wed-
nesday. March 19. at 6:15
p.m. at the Fint Natiooal
Bankc^Central Jersey at 105
E. Fourth A%T.. Roselle.

The guest speaker from
Ke«n Coflege of Umen. -will
speak on "The Re-entry of
Weases fcte tfc* Worid of
Work and School."

Mothers of multiples are
united to attend. For addi-
tional information p l e a s e
contact M n . Carl Scbutt. «42
Central Ave.. Rahway.

i n« proraotnn «4 Mm
Heiene Oberiirsch. a regi-
Mercd auric »nh a master of
an* degree to ptvduamc
emergency sendees co-ordi-
nator from her r e c e n t
powtiae of piychiatnc none
cfmidaa at Rah»a» Hotpnal
was announced by a hoipnaJ
spokesman.

A* ptydaiairic rtnergmo
services co-ordmator, Miu
Oberkirsch is responuUe for
admtnittrao>e fuactiofH of
her department. She over-
sees the crtsts-tttentntkti
psyebotberapy orTcred to pa-
tients by tfae nane-dnuciaa*
oa the staff and is alto
involved in patJest coantet-
ing.

" P e o p l e shoald&'t be
turned off by the words
p « r c b f * t r ( c etner-
geocy." said Mtu Ober-
kinca. "You don't need to
be in dire straits to ate our
services and there are no
stigmas attached to someone
who does seek our help."
she added.

Miss Oberkirsch works is
dote co-ordination with Dr.
R-D. Alvarez, the medical
daector of the Psychiatric
Emergency Service, and she
is often found with the doctor
making rounds and evaluat-
ing and foOowisg-up on pa-

The service ts pan of the
Emergency Center at the
hospital and is partially
funded by a state grant, b
offers emergency evaluation
aawvQ as crisis imerveattoo
and a referral service.

MosObenkirsch has been
employed with the hotpnal
for nearly five yean. Prior to
coming to Rabway Hospital
she s e m d as *«««t» m bead
nurse on tfae psychiatric m-

- paljcm i o n at rrnn Amooy ~
General Hospital in Perth
Amboy.

She eat-aed a bachelor of
science decree to namag at
H u a t e r CoBege-BetMie
School of Nursing in Sc»
York City aad completed her
master's degree m cdocation
witfa a sprriartration ̂ a cottn-
seltng at Seton HaD Umvrr-
tity m Soath Orange. :":

Mas Obcikimli'.. a menv

brr of trie Afnenc*n
A**n an<J the (MSo-Piy-
chiatnc \\\tt and t*. on the
Profeitxma] Ad*iv»T) Com-
mittcc cA the Union Coonr>
Mental Health Board

She reiidet u*. Pi*cat*«i%.

tripntrtk
Maoaros
forMtttrs

Three special actmue* are
scfiedaled thh *eekcnd for
memben and gaettt of the
L'nioa Cocstr Hiking Gab.
The Se» York Ski Towr.
pianned for Sarnrday. March
15. ts tbe first event. Skier*
wiD gather at the Packanack
Shoppmg Center oo Rie. So.
23. Wayne, at SJO a.m.

The Great S«imp Bike
Ride win commence oc S«a-
day. March 16. Bike riders,
who are rrqoested to bring
loach. wiTJ auembk at 10
a.m. at tbe Meytr»viBe Pres-
byterian Chorea ta GUlene.
Inclement wcaJxr wtB caa-
cd this letsttrdy 15-nuie
trek.

Tbe Harhmas Ski Tnp.
slated lor March 1b. *TQ

Panicipasxs wtH meet at tb*
Bear jilwntaia Ian ia Se«
York State at 9.45 a.m. If
xherr is no sao*. this actmry
will be a hike over Besr
Mooatam.

AddniooaJ tcfonaatioa re-
garding dab events n avail-
able by iciepooaing the
Union Cooaty Dept. of Parks
aad RccreanoQ at 352-6431.

NUssLevine
on daw's 1st

Lori Leviae of 3" MaKtn
Dr.. »*s s t r u t s *h?£ts£"t
fist for the first tetaesxer of
the 19?M9K) Khool year at
the Unncrsity of Hanford in
We« Hanford. Cc«a.

She anendi the Cortege of
SdocatKxi aad Albed Ser-
viceŝ :..

•awrsicaad, at Eavcasor ottte
•state of said d>c*a—dt aotlo*
la btnby (Ivtit to tlw creditors
Of *aM d*c*aatd to «alJbtt SO
ts* mtecrittr aadtr oath or
•fltrauttoo thrtr claims aad o*-
msvos acalaat m» •staStQCaakl
dMaaad wltklaaU moactarroB
tx« dstt off said orator, or tx*y
will t* k t m r barrwd from
prowcilag or w o w w l n ta»

"la O«d « • Tfust" did
•• t aac«m«-tB« official
M«tta af tsj« Uaittrf
Statas ant i l itSC.

Jack Tat**, Eascotor. Ira D.
Oortaa, ZS AldM St^ Craatord,
X J 07016

Ft*: S10.9XIt
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Evelyn Cannil)o
SOS Valley Road
Clark. M.J. 07066

or f j rJe Loo90
39 Grand Street
Clark.. N. J. 070H
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ADDRESS

CITY

ITEMS TO BE SOLD

AMOUNT ENCLOSED

Make

Tel. *o.

check paya&le to Gran Centurions

PCBUC KOTICE

$5.00
WELCOME BACK

'S BEAUTY SALON
46E.OMfiy».

388-2699
X0T1CC QT PUBUC HEAR1KG
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Indians make hamburger
out of P-burgers,78-65
"We j-U>eO our W-t Samr ot Z* w-won. ^ - ,.»»«»!

"Wt IT. l ie ;r. •-•iir
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TOP OF MAT . . . Members of the CUrl Recreation
Wrestling Team* tw*on medal* in the Ne»Jer*e>' Amateur
Athletw L'nwn Rf ̂ KMIII Wrestling Tournament, sbo^-n with
Coacti Ken O e w ^ . »eft to tijtht. are: S5^pound iniermediate
dinner, Ji*hn Cunrvme; *<t-pound midftet winner. Brian
I\siTT*. zrd l33-pt?H54 *u*!*?T wtnn^r^ Aiwlv Kamin&ky. The
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Tbe Carl H. Kumpf School
in Clark *ill present it*
annual gymnastic sho« on
Wednesday. March 1«. Gym
instructors, Mrs. SanCT
Kn&hner and James Carro-
\illano. have worked hard
with sixth-t sorrnh- and
eighth-grade students, all of
whom volunteered to partici-
pate. Scheduled for the eve-
ning uill be demonstrations
of square, group and original
dances.

On the gymnastic side, the
youngsters *it1 be showing
off their skills on the uneven
parallel bars, balance beam.

Cnisodei

high bar. parallel bars and
pommel hone. General
warm-up routine! and floor
exercises will also be part of
this evening for parents and
students.

The program will be held
in the gymnasium at 7:30
p.m. preceded by a short
business meeting daring
which the Parent-Teacher
Assn. Nominating Commit-
tee will announce hs pro-
posed slate for 1900-1961.
reports Mn. Dene S.
Fischer. PTA publicity chair-
woman.

!UM*>£>'& Y2CS£ Mr5^ Omtian At«». stria •wimmen
placed third in the "E"* Dtviskm this watoo tad walked away
with 27 medals Hi the drmioti champiMnhips, held at
Somenet Hill* YMCA on March 2.

Winners from Rahway in the 100-yard tadhridnal medley
were Tricia McGuire. first place; Mrg^ji Aaxlenon. fifth
placejaad Naacy Grmftrath. «urth place kn the aine-and* 10-
year-old gro«p; Maryann Walburn. first place in the
1 l-and-12-year-old groap and Naacy Strebel ftatahiagttfch In
the lS-SO-17-ycarold groap.

In the 50-yard f r m M f Kan Shuttr took sUth place
among the aiae aad 10 year okta aad Barbara Loaabardi took
third aad Clara FiessJ took fifth place hi the H-a»d-12 year-
old conpetirioa. Deabe Hataick took featth place hi the
25-yard bre*st*roke unoag the eight yearolda.

la the SO-yard bteaatstnae Trick McGaii* took first place.
Megal Aadenoa third and Naacy Graartth fifth in the
nine-aiid'10-year-old comprtrtioB aad Maryaan Walbvrn
too* ISTK «n»cg A c ! ! sad !2 year rfds in this event. Cathy
McGuire captured a third place in the 100-yard breaststrake
in the 13-and-l4-year-o*d gnwp.

In the 50->-ard backstroke Janeen DeKacchio took first
place aad Megan Anderson took fourth in the mne*and-10-
year-oM group.

In the 25-yard butterfly Jodi Favor took foatth place and
Dentsc Hutnkk took fifth in the eight-and-under coaipetition.
In the 50-yard butterfly Kim Shorter took tecood place and
Denise Favor third in the ni»e*and-l 0-year old competitioo
and Clan Fietsi took fourth place among the 11 and 12 year
old* In that event.

|n the 100-yard butterfly Cathy McGuirt took second place
in the 13-aadl4-year-oid groap and Nancy Stretsd look third
place in this event in the lS-to-17-year-o*d oanyethkin.

Warning relay teams for Vahway were: Tricia McGuire.
Kim Shutter. Janeen Ddvaechb and Deabe Favor taking
first place in the 200-yard medley; Tricia McGuire. Kim
Shustcr. Megan Anderson and Janeen Dehracchio taking
second place in the 200 yard freestyle event in the
nine-and-K^year-old waiyctUian and Maryann Walbnrn.
Barbara Lombardi, Clara Ressi and Dorothy Przydzial taking
third place in «he 200-yard freestyle and fourth place in the
200-vard raedkr.

UNEUF OF CHAMPIONS
I K I T T School of Cart** «-..—. _
Toatnamem. show*, left to right, ate: Kneeling.
Richter. Keaay Hatteck and Mike Sotidka; standing. Julie
Jaietyk. Nora Miller. Kim Cooper and U*a Morrell. Bob
MacAvoy is aot shown.
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MHIers
state tourney opener

The Juha-wn Regional
Crmaders of Clark, under
the direction of S t e v e
PctmueZIi. rolled to a 75-62
win over the M i l l b u t n
Millers in an opening round
game of the North Jersey.
Section No. 2. Group No. 3
contest of the Sute Basket-
bafi Toornamcnt at Oark on
March 4.

Tbe Crusaders jumped off
to a 19-10 lead tn the Brst
period, led by Glen Bodxtar.
mho scored seven points and
Kevil Bo>le. wtw had 10
markers.

In the second period the
Crusaders moved into a 3o-
18 :<*ad whh 30 seconds left
in tbe period.

The third period saw 39

points scored and with three
minutes «nd 10 scotukiU left
in the third period, Clark had
a 31-point le*d.

In the last period the
Millers cut tbe margin, cut
the lead to 6b40 with two
minutes and 32 seconds left
in the game, then Boyle
scored on a tap-in, to move
Coach PetrvzeSi's team in
front.

Bodnar bad 20 points and
19 rebounds, while Boyle
had 20 points. *•'

Other Crusaders to score
were: Steve Marcinak. 10;
Neil Parsons, two; Henry
Trarti. 10: Tom G r y g i e 1,
three, and Jim Taylor, eight.

Clark had 2b from the floor
to 23 for the Mfflers and

Setters in semt-finok
rfterGleflWdgetfcraer

The Setters Basketball
Team of Mother Seton Reg-
ional High Reboot ot Oars
advanced to the semi-final
round of the New Jersey
Stale intcTscholastk Athletic
Assn.. North Jersey. Section
No. 2, Group No. 1. playoffs
with s thrilling 49-46 win
over the Glen Ridge Ridgers
on the losers' court on March
7.

Coach Margaret Egan's
batthng gab were led by
Carol Mellandkk with 20
points. Ten of them came in
the overtime period when
she accounted for everyone
of her teams* points.

Krystal Canady had 10

points and 19 rebounds.
Carol MeBcndick also had 16

The Ridgers were topped
by Jackie.Matron with 16
and Megan Me Keon and
Robin Uatier. who had 11
apiece. Lautier rebounded
well. She picked-off 10.

.With two seconds to go in
the final period tbe teams
were tied at 39. when the
Hgan-coacbed team, having
held .the ball for a minute.
went to Krysta! CafiacZy for
the winning bucket She
missed tbe ismper.

In the overtime Caroi Mel-
lendkk went to work. In all,
the Setters out rebounded
the Ridgers 50-37.

Oty swnttners moke
reconkforYldngs

• • •
Rahway's YMCA boys swim team participated in the *D*

DKiskm championships held on March 1 at ti« Plainfteld
YMCA. Warning swards in thU competition frosf Kahwiy's v

team were lob Pblhemos fiatshing fifth and MarceJIo Fiessi
sixth in the 500-yard freestytle open competition.

In the 100-yard individual medley Damian McGuire placed
fifth m the aine-and-lO-year-oW groop, Dave Pothemus
placed third in tbe U-and-12-year-old group and Chris
Zrinski took second in the 13-and- 14-year old competition.

Mike Anderson took first place in the 25-yaxu vmAsOztt fa;
the eight-awJ-undeT competition, la die 50-yard backstroke
Da^T Polheams took sixth place. In the 100-yard backstroke
Pat Walker took second place in the lS-and-17-year-old
competition and Chris Zrinski took fourth in the 13-and-14-
year-o*d group ut that event.

In the 50-yard butterfly Rob Anderson took fifth place
among the nine and 10 year olds and Frank McGuire placed
third m the Ii-»n«-l2 yesr-dd jrcup. Pat Walker placed
fourth in the 100-yard' butterfly in the l5-to-l7-year-oM
com petition.

Taking fifth place m the 200-yard medley relay were Rob
Anderson. McGuire. Mike Anderson and Hutnkk in die
nine-and-10-year-oW group, aad Fiessi. Rob Polhemus.
Walker and Robb Donaldson took second place in tbe
400-yard freesTyte relay in the !5*to-l 7-year-old group.

County youth baseball

the ages of sis aad 17. may
tssi their akjfH « • Tuesday.
March 25. when the Warm-
aaco lee Skauag Ccater wffl
present "Skate, Pass sad
Shoot" at 6 p.m. The center,
a dcparUacat facSiry, b fo-
csted m tae ROMSC «rea cf
Wannsaoo Park.

Coateosats. giuuptd sc-
cordiag to age, win guide a
pack through a coarse sad
shoot into designated goals.
Score n caicukated by totau -
skating time, pssstag socur-
acy sad shooting percent-
ages. Prises wBl be swarded
to the iiiaau aad raaaer-up
in each of the sis dmsiosm.

There is a S1.S0 Sec,
psysble upon regtstrsoon.
Players nsuat bring thesr own
hockey skates aad stick.

' Helmets are lecoBHueaoGd*
out uoi reuaaxQ.

AppUcstaons are available
at the rink, open weekdays
tram 9:30 a.m. to 12J0 p.m..
except Mondays and 3 JO to
5:30 , p.m. lafbrmatioa on
special skating sessm»s may
be obtaiaed by telephoning
241-3263.

MAfM^JaV MiIHaOT%H W

InSrewer
The Fifth Annual Char-

les H. Brewer School One-
on - One Basketball Tour-
nament in Clark concluded
March 3 wtthaeventhgrad-
er. Ken Halleck, btcomlng
the school champion. This
winter there were 118par-
ticipants In tbe aUtb, sev-
enth and eighth grades.

Eich contestant compet-
ed in his own grade group
and then the winners com-
peted among grade levels
until tbe winner was det-
ermined.

Tbe three - month pro-
gram was sponsored and
officiated by the Charles
H. Brewer Officials Club.

The second - place win-
ner for the school was
Erik Richter. third place

Mike Sosldka and fourth.
Bob MaCavoy.

The Individual winners
of each grade level were
• • follows: sixth - grade
champion. MacAvoy; alxth-
grade girl champion, Kim
Cooper; seventh - grade
boy champion, Rlcntcr;
aeventh - grade girl cham-
pion. Lisa Morrell; eighth-
grade boy Champion,
Sosldka; eighth -gradegirl
champion, Julie Juzelyk;
and girls team champion,
Nora Miller and boys team
champion, Halleck.

Tbe next tournament on
tbe club's agenda was Door
hockey, which suited last
week.

offer exercise

The Union County Youth
Baseball League wtii begin
hs 36tn season wto registra-
tion on Saturdays. March 22
and 29. at the Union County
Dept. of Parks and Recrcs-

Ac mrtritt r HH M O B |
at Acme and Csatsa Sts.,
Elizabeth. EaroBmeat wfflbe
held from 9 a.m. to aoon on
both days in this baHdiag.
locsted in Warinsaoo Park.
Y c u s y ^ y g . 5 * *» * ** i2-
years-old, are eligible to join."
Sponsored by the U n i o n
County Baseball Assn. in
co-operation with the depart-
ment, all members play or-
ganized 1 e s g u e baseball.
Games are scheduled on
weekdays.

There is s SS fee which
cocers the cos* of the official
uniform shirt and cap aad of
insurance coverage. Birth
certificates are required as
proof of age.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
352-M3K

• • •
Hockey players, b t t u m i

The Rahway Yoaag Men's
ChrisUan Assn. win begin
new dusex this month and
next month in Tal-QU
Chun, Joy, J u d o-Karare
and water-aafety mstruc-
tioa».

Tat Chi Chasn is an an-
cient Chiaese s y s t e m of
exercise t-nnstslmg of slow.
c o n t i n u o u s m o v e -
mcats wbidt p r o m o t e
physical, mental and emo-
twaal well-being. F r e e
dcmonttrstioBS of Tal Chi
Chaaa will take piace at the
YMCA today from 7JO to
8:30 p.m.. Saturday. March
15. from 10J0 to U*J0 a.m.
aad Friday. March 21. from
10J0 to 11 JO S.BB. Causes
wiD start the week of Aprfl 7.

"Joy" k n e w aayskal
ntBess sad hesnh pfogiam
designed to provide its fe-
piric par&cinssts whin a
cse-a 9 « r, f u l l y-choreo-
graphed esercste doac to

taped music, based on the
YMCA's carefully-developed
nations] model known as
•The r s Way to Fitaess."
Class will begin Tuesday.
March 18.

The Judo-Karate dass will
begin the week of April 7 and
Acre win be two different
age-level c l a s s e s . Bob
Marbsch. the htstructor, is a
secoad-degree black belt and
has taught at various locali-
ties in the area.

The Water Safety Instruc-
tions Course win be taught
by the Union County Red
Cross volunteers for those
individuals who qualify. Par-
ticipants must be 17-yesrs-
old aad have completed the
A d r f L i S b i g CttneAdvaaucrf LiScMvbig Cuttne
successfully. Osss win begin
April 17. from 7 to 10 p.m.

For more i n f o r m s -
tion about dasses, please
telephone tbe YMCA at 386-
00S7.

Wins Not?

The Union Catholic High
School Boys Swim Team of
Scotch Plains finished its
season wfth a record of 12
wins and four losses.

Two Rahway residents arc
members of the V i k i n g i
Team. They are Christopher
Chludnnski, a freshman^and
Bob Polhemus. a junk*.

<"frî p»t̂ frf accumulated
1O dt%M.ni*tjt±. ict c U

Catholic High Schools Swim-
ming and Diving Champioa-
shtps held at ViOaaova Uni-
versity in ViUanova. Pa.

Tbe frethaua holds tbe
school record of one minute
and 57.9 vecouds for the
200-yard freestyle.

Polhemus received s i i
ftnt-pUces, 11 s e c o a d -
places and 11 tWrd-places.

KOVMlMpf

to dose
la the final game of the

season in the Rahway Rec-
reation Dept. Men's Or?
BasketbUI Leagwe.rae Kowal
Assn. nipped the McManas
A.C. »4tb at a dose game
throughout. Kowate was on
top 16-15 at tbe end of tbe
first period, then 36-31 at the
h&. tar tV MeMasus team

second-places and two third-
places during tbe season. He

scorer for the team.
He was also one of five

team innnW* » w c™;-
pcted tn the N a t i o n a l

scorer lor the Vikings.
Both boys were on the

400-yanS frcestvle relay team
which set a new school
record of three minutes and

JT WM •"~T.T-

SOCCttTRYOUTS
Clark Young Liom
Children Agr* S thru 11

Saturday - March
Mother S*ton Field - Noon

*nyorxr Interented call 2%2-4031
&2-4O63 or arrive

Mother Semn Field - Noon
ttext to Kamada Inn

came g
the lead 48-44.

In the f i n a l
Kowais was iea by
Kapler, who mt five hastrti
<«r 10 «—»» Md 17 foe the
njgrit. btvr Zhnmd h«i 24
for the w i n n e r s . For
McManus three plsyers were
in double figures. They were
Ton Lesniak. 20; Al Bakaet.
23. sad Tom Woytowicz, 15.

• • •
The David Browa Assn.

n i p p e d Lammaire 42-41.
David Brown was led by
Mike Brfley with 16 and Joe
Proctor with 15.

Lammaire had D s r r y I
Bo wen with ainc. Howard
Joiner with eight aad Drank
Luck with 14.

• • •
Merck had no trouble with

f he MAT Team u thcrtwcA
to a 71*30 win. d e n Howard
bad 23. Georac Boyd, 18;

. U . aad Grea
Wtfhams 12 to lead the
• iaarri. « h l 1 e T O J I y
WBBsms tws vt ioe MSII .

la 1944 the Charles H.
Brewer School of datk had
oae of in most oatataadmg
soccer teams. The t e a m
tmished wtah a 9-1 record.
Tbe basketball team had a
7-7 record, aad the baseball
team ffnfr**t** with a sss*win,
two-loss and ooc*oe record.

Tbe nrjrskal Edvcatioa
Award was presented to
Wayae Bailey. The Oat-
sundrng Athlete Award was
presented to Doug Free. The
Sportsmanship Award was
given to Cfcet Mem.

In admtkm. the C1 a r k
Adah Basketball Leagwe was
formed. The idea of this
leagwe was to provide recrea-
rioa for adatts firing or
wcrtisc ia Ost t , The feame
was initiated with sii teams.

TheUmxa-Scort Team was
coached by

Cooklac *tU> «la* U mor*
ma* fish posetwd la CfciblU,
or bt*f bralavd lit Burcundy.
Tt» lortlftKd * l»» bn» ttmlr
pUca ID tin kUcfava, too. Floo
ahtrrjr, for lo«uac*, u tt»
classic fllUp lor wt»t#r bit-
oat or tart]*

Eraie fsobbk. who directed
them to s regular season aad
playoff iniaujanariilp. They
weat undefeated that year.

Titodtylwyt

Ruby or two? port, mlwd
with cfeicara htvih, n i i n m
IIM bauunc liquid for turl»7
or

In »tnoo-Baa* cllcad

*a»rr>. S <

m l w for

Tbe Tt Coyi defeated tbe
Knights of Cohuabus «3-40:
They led aU the way. PbJOip
fiolmes had 23 sad Deaais
Aaderson had 22 for the
wsasers. whae Joe Keeie led
the It of C wkh 16.

Two Rahway boys, reare-
sentiiig fae Faawootf-ScufcM
Plasn Youag Mea's Carav
tiaji Assn., recestly at the
Asssteur Athletic Uaioa " B "
Meet at Rutgers^Uaiversiry.

•
Poach a*ars la port. IM

COOl lo tat Uqold. Smtr* at
room tanpuktur* to u DM to
nmsb tte fiaror.

steaks. ITs tw»Dy a t ra i l
•Urfcfd with sfaallou
ID > tt*P. bwttor,
wtn i • nwp. tjnvr, „_
•aatr^aUdowa with • cup of

season wini tnjon n
ltnoa >dct» and ttiyia*.

• * •
Whtthtr jvttn cooking m\th

«ta* or ctppliic lt» atart *t

tered the 100-yard
stroke aad 100-yard batter

A dark aattve. Msrieae
MUkoaky, a senior at West
Chester State CoBeae m
West Chester. Pa., com-
pleted the 1979-19W buskei-
bun seatoa wtah a 10-pomt-
per-gsme average.

Her shootiag ststbtks

were 45% in field goals aad
72% fa foul shots.

The eager was also o>
csptam of the team. She win
be graduated m May.

The darkite ta s graduate
of Arthur U Johasea Be-
gbaal High School In Oars.

n waaasiH oar ^ ,
MT the hrcaatstfoac aad win*
aiag a fbarttflace for the
100-yard baaerfly.

Jlsml tJCOsss^ OOMUVCtOQ SO

three u w U , me 100-yard
backstroke, the 100-yard
frt—iyk a a d 100-yard
batstrfly. w I a a I a g gold
medals la each eveat.

Swimmers tram 22 teams
paftidpolcd m the

Qmk,*.}

RAT'S CORNER
- . I , * . . * *.—...>

divt\km of the Monmoulh Marathon in Hoimdcl.
Rahway 1onffd»tanc« runner »•»* second to Dave Friedman,
who »B% timed at two minute* and 50.8 keenndv two minute*
ahead of the city runner.

• * •
School tport& And yours truly km a great friend when Sam

Stdoraku retired from officiating in the championship game
of the Union County Tournament.

• • •
The 51st Annual Rahway Knights of Coiuiabus Father ami

Son Memorial Mas* and Communion Breakfast will be held
at the city's Columbian Cub. The guest speaker wilt be Hank
Morgenweck, former American League baseball umpuc.

• • •
Jim "The Big Guy" Ladley. the junior vanity basketball

-Toach for the Rahway High School little Indians has just
completed hit fifth straight teawn a\ the coach of the

? * h m a n I W l j i l f t k * V ? ! ! y . J d . . : : . . . - : . : ; : : : :

Ladlcy*coachc<l team& have a five-year record of A0-H. His
1980 record was IB-4. and the junior varsity was runner up in
the Union County Conference Championship, losing a
two-point thriller lo Hillside March 1.

His 1979 team had * season mark of 16-3 and his freshman
learnt in three seasons were 46-H.

The popular coach was the head coach at South River from
1966 to 1969 and was 65-32.

Some of the players on his teams were Drew Pearson. Joe
Thcismann, Joe Skxynski and Hutch Witkowski.

This year's junior varsity won its first 14 games before the
Linden Tigers defeated them. They won three consecutive
Union County Conference Tournament victories over
Cranford. 47-42: Elizabeth. 57-51, and Rosclle Catholic.
57-51. They then dropped a thriller to Hillside 61-59.

The Comets trailed through most of the game, but used a
fourth-period surge lo catch the Indians in the final minutes
of play. Darren Barron's driving lay-up put the Comets in
front 60-59. with 12 seconds left in the game and Darryl
Jackson's free throw capped it with five seconds left.

Rahmay was led by amazing Gawatn Bragg's 39 points. He
led the junior varsity cagers to an outstanding record of 18-3
for an .857 winning percentage. Bragg also led the team
throughout the season, scoring 390 points for an 18.6
average. .

Rahway led at the half in the Hillside game 30-24.
Other Rahway scorers were Jim Cadigan. four, and Skip

Maynard, seven. Hillside had a 25-23 edge from the floor.
whuc Rahway was 13-11 from the line.

• • •
In the Rahway Women's Church Bowling League Peg

Hoffman of Son Lutheran No. 1 set a new league high game
of 234. This was 100 ptns over her average.

Zion Luthermn No. 2 scored a 2-1 win over Zion Lutheran
No. 1. The Scatierpins were the odd-game winner over
Mixed Team. Osceola sweep St. Paul's and the Leftovers
took the measure of Trinity 2-1.

Top scores of the night were rolled by Betty Gilchrest of
Tnmty with lo t . Vallte Sievension of Jnnity. 160, Lynn
Sinsigallo of the Leftovers. 170; Helen Ostopczuk of Osccola,
181 ;Ginny Crawford of MUed Team. 171- Peg Hucpfcl. 186.
and Amy Martin. 188.

• • •
Rahway's Mike McLcod. a six-foot. 175-pound freshman at

the University of Montevallo in Montevallo. Ala., was
scheduled to be the starting right fielder for the university's
Falcons* Baseball Team during the I960 season, which began
March 1 with a home game against Alabama Sute
University,

McLcod was graduated from Rahway High School last
year. ' ' . •""" > - - • " ' - •*• '• •

• • •

Tyrone Buder and Albert Smith will lead a strong
Rahway High School Wrestling Team Into Union High
School tomorrow night for tbe sectionals of the New
Jersey Sute lmerscholasrjc Athletic Assn. Champion-
ship.

Butler won his 20th straight' mvtch last week at
Westlield when be pinned Ben GibUlsco of Woodbridse
in r*o minutes az& -40 seconds.

Smith scored a 10-3 decision over Lowell HlKjdns of
Westfleld in tbe US-pound division.

Rahway's Tracy Miller declsloned Jesse Shuttn of
Wescfield by a 9-7 count in tbe 158-pound class.

Other city boys who lost last week in Ov finals, but
will also compete In the cbampionsnlp are fcU Miller
who dropped a 21-5 decision in tbe l-il-pound clitfb
to a Westflelder.

Kevin Phillips of tbe Indians dropped a 20-1 much
to Dan lannascolio of Westfleld at 170.

Ac US pounds Phil Sandford of CraMord scored a

esdield won the championship of District No. 12
with 121 point*. Rah way, the runnenip, had 94.5.

Adrian Odd! of Arthur L. Johnson Regional of Clark
won the gold medal at the district No. 20 event at South
Plainfleld when he scored a 3-1 win over: Rich Ferem
of Scotch Plains, He will compete at Hunterdon Central
High School tomorrow.

Berkeley Heights wjn the title with 109.5. The Cru-
saders finished with 48 points.

When we covered the Rahway-Ptiillipsburg basketball
gam:, the question we were asked was why didn't the
New Jersey Sute Interscbolasrjc Athletic Assn. select
our undefeated wrestling team for the playoffs?

If someone can answer please let us know.
What does a 12-0-1 team have to do to make tbe

playoffs?
• • •

Richard Alexander of Rahway and Manhattan College
competed in tbe hJgh Jump at the Intercollegiate Athletic
Assn. Championship ac Jadwln Gymnasium in Princeton.
I served as an official scorer at this tnceu

• • •
Lu Barry D. Henderson of the Rah*ay Police Dept.

served as tbe official timer for the 1980 New Jersey
finldrn Clnvr* MX rhe Elizabeth Armary. Lt. Henderson
is a former professional baseball player and Rahway
High School star athlete. He Is also tbe president of the
Rahway Board of Education.

Henderson was appointed to the New Jersey Assn. oi
the Amateur Atfeleac Union of the United States Boxing
Committee by Joseph La Vuzz, chalnn3tn.Hewlil serve
in future amateur boxing shows'nRidgefleld and Somer-
Tillle this month.

• • •
For those who misunderstood my remarks in last

week's issue of The Rahway Newt-Record and The
Clark Patriot, 1 was Just pointing out that tbe staff of
material. Several area colleges are interested in some of
tbe members.

... Tbe suff.undertbedirecrionoftfaeeverpopular, Mike
ranko, u now planning to bring wins over Union ana
Montclalr next falL

away.
• • •

A quote from die bead basketball coach of the losing
Phillips burger*1 Basketball Team at Rahway High School
on March 7, "Rahway did not beat us, tbe gymnasium
did, and New Jersey baa lousey courts."

Too bad coach, you can't beat our Indians.

TtM
sra.no in itro *o f11,000 m 1V77. Aftst inflatm
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LEARNING BY WATCHING. . .A hospital group from
Crozcr Chester Medical Center inUpland,Cnen:er, Ha.,
recently visited Rahway Hospital's Audio-Visual E>?n?.
to leam what Is Involved in co-ordinating a successful
audio-visual program. Rahway audio-visual volunteer.
Mrs. Rae Calianese, Is shown, center, working with

: annrlM»r voluntary in rty* C-OHtTO! rOO^rjVifltOr* frof *h**
Pennsylvania hospital observe the volunteers in action.
Seated against a backdrop of video tapes, left to right
are: Mrs. Jean Grady and Mrs. Rose Morris. They are
i d in developing an d l l L

' in the near future.

LIGHTS, CAMERA. ACTION. . .On the let at Sahway
Hospital during the live programming of "Patient Television
Bingo" Mn. Charlott Cashion. shown, left. *n audio-visual
volunteer, steadies the camera, while Mrs. Carol Chaptn of
Rahway. center, another volunteer, waits for her cue. At the
same rime Mrs. Lillian Buenter of Clark, right also a
volunteer, answers a patient's call announcing he has a bingo

m room

Hospitdtwfo vision
&m*« s^^fcBss^sssJBMBi^BiAaaw

ny vwuiiieers
There's never a dull moment for the Rahway Hospital

Volunteers who donate their time and talent to the hospital in
the Audio Visual Dept.

"The Audio-Visual volunteers at our hospital are actually
the ones who run the show. Initially. I provide stcp-by-stcp
training sessions and reassurance when needed. 1 always
plan to make mysetf available in the evtnt any problems do
ari<kc. bul they're the ones who provide the power to ensure
tht-ibof^do^* go on,*.said John -2amhar^iidta-visual
co^rdisalor. .,. ./ ,-•' " , . ? - . . : !* • _. *

For the volunteers, it's like running a mini broadcasting
station. They learn how to use a program log and video and
audio switching, have the opportunity to make spot
announcements during tbe breaks between programs, and. if
the need arises, special announcements.

The volunteers operate dosed circuit television channel
So. o out of the Audio-Visual Dept. in the hospital, which
resembles a regular netwurl televbaua *1IMSM>. ualy in MtuH
scale.

Audio-visual cables criss-cross the floor, and SOO-watt
lights flood the set. whQe camera operators, who are
volunteers, rehearse their opening shots and another
volunteer, serving as technical director, counts the seconds
until aid time.

The ucparoscnx operates chanael No 6 ** P*" of the
patient-information program, says Mr. Zauher. The channel
first aired three yean ago uitb one hour per week of
programming, one video tape machine, and a camera that
transmitted black-and-white pictures. The department now

white-caneras and a bank of 80 v^Jeo tapes.
A special feature is "Patient Television Bingo." shown

Tuesdays at 1 p.m. It first started in the hospital's skilled
nursing facility over two years ago. Since that time h has
expanded to all the patient floors throughout the hospital
except the critical-care units.

Every Tuesday, prior to show time, a volunteer visits the
patients to distribute disposable game cards and markers
and answers questions about the game.

Then aB tbe patient has to do is tone in to channel No. 6 at
1 p.m. and play along with the volunteers. As one volunteer
on camera calls the nBssben another holds up the number of
cards for the tdevisioa audience to see.

If a patient is a winner, he calls the proper extension and
his first name and room number are then announced on the
air and he receives a prize consisting of a pad-and-pencfl set
inscribed. "1 Woo. at BragoHn Rahway Hospital."

!s addition to btngo a "Name-That-Tune" game show has
recently been incorporated into the scheduled programming
as well. Also on channel No. 6. a program called
"Heahhline" is offered to the patients.

"Heahhline" is a live program included with "Patient
Television Bingo." h offers various heahh topics in an
interview format, presenting hcaltta<are professionals with
an expertise in various areas of medicine. At tbe end of tbe
program, patients can telephone in questions.

We an reaDy enjoy working tn the department and doing
the shows, said Mrs. Ullian Buehter of Clark, a volunteer lor
the past two years. "It's a lot of fan for us aad it's satisfyiang
to know we are helping to make tbe day more pleasurable far
patients."

Alt the volunteers learn all the phases of television
produrtiou and programming. They rotate positions so they
learn now to operate a tdevisioa earners, how to be a
technical director and take turns at being talent for live
programs.

In addition, theme volunteers are eligible to attend a coarse
in television prodnctioa a^ Union CoOege. free of charge, for
wnich oicy receive a tcniwwr •poo sansiaciory cumpM.upn.-

The department is presently recruitiag for additioswl
volonteen. Candidates needn't have a technical backgromd
r r ? ? ! r i J T ? r s s A j f f j

formal program consisting of six consecutive sessions
modnrted by Mr Tsuhfr ,

Iteccnily a group of hospital pcriopncI~lroffl~Xnat3r

Chester Medical Center in Upland, pg:. v*£*!ed.r'Sdwsy.:
Hospital to study the Audio-Visual Dept.

h is their hope to some day estabhsn an audio visaal
department of their own. After reading about lahway's
program in a trade pabttcation, tbe bosptoal groap requested
to come to Kahway to view fat themselves how to co-ordmate
a succcssfal aadio-visaal departroent.

The Audio Visaal Drat, is ncrafciBg now for addirioml
volunteers lo help "raa the show/* Tnose mtercsted in
donaiiog a few hoars a week «D Ihe desarrssst,. ssay
telephone the volunteer office at 381-4200. ert. 366.

•top witch for makini

con stop bur^bries
A spokeswoman for the Rahway Potice Crime Prcvedntioo

Bureau urged reMOenu recently to protect inetr nomc iron
burglary.

Door locks that can be easily forced arc an open invitation
to burglars, she noted. AM outside entrance doors should
have dead boh locks in addition to existing locasets.
Dcadbohs should have a minimum one-inch projection, a
tapered and rotating cylinder guard and a five-pin tumbler
lock.

tt is pttfcrabk to have solid-core doors. Strike plates
should be securely affixed by using Z£*inch screws.

Hinges moanted on the exterior of any door should be
pinned for additional security.

Light ap your home. Some burglars prefer darkness. The
exterior of your home should be wefl-lft.'Vandal-resistant
coven will protect the exterior bulbs from intentional
breakage. An inexpensive timer or photo-electric cell will
automatically turn the lights on at dttsk and off at dawn. You
may also coastdcr using other energy-saving devices such as
mercury vapor lighting for exterior use. ~

Trim shrabs and bushes aroaad doors aad windows so they
can't coaceal an intruder, attempting to force entry into your
home.

A nub* ihat looks deserted b an easy target. Whenever
you *re gomg to be gone for aa extended period of time aotiry
the police ataiiiniLiil aad a coaple of neighbors. Then make
sure yoar home looks bved-m while yoa are away. Slop
deliveries of mail. uf» | iaaus, laandry and the lfte.

Arrange far garden, lawn aad pet care. Leave a key wna •
friend or neighbor aad have him change the positioa of Mads
and drapes daily. Pat one or anre iaterior %hts on aa
electric timer. Take extra care to lock all stars aad windows,

dose aaa look yoar wiaduws. Ua-locked aad aa-auaitd
windows make h easy for the barglar. The majority of
windows can be secured by drilling a thrcc-sixteentbvinch
hole on a slight downward slant through the inside window
frame and iato the exterior window frame. A nail or metal
dowel can then be placed in the bole to secure the window.

With sliding glass sisdssn asd doors, the: sssis elective _
is to keep the window from beiag lifted op and out of hs
tract. This can be prevented by mstaQing metal screws in the
upper track and backing them out so there's just enough
clearance for the window to slide.

Whatever security locking devices you choose, make sure
they're allowable to local ordinances and all family members
are trained to operate them.

Unmarked valuables are easy for a burglar to sell.
Permaacady mark yo«r "Operation Identification" number
oa aB vakstMc property whh an engraving tool. This asstsu
the police in returning recovered property to hs rightful
owner.

Maintain an up-to-date record of the serial numbers of
-: s!l •ppK*5C?*i t«nlt. radios and television sets, firearms and
other valuables. Also keep a detailed and accurate
description of all valuables that don't have serial numbers.
Photograph vauaUes if possible.

Report stolen hems to the police immediately.
If you ha*e any questions please contact the bureau at 219

Central Ave.; Rahway, second floor, or telephone itKM&So.
cit. 51 or 52.

ttllssmsmV ftt 17
y 1* Claf% Cmwi*

Bakkctbal) Team rolled tn a
ooe-uded win over the Wee-
qoahk Indians osV^ oa the
winner** cowt oa March T.

Cgtgtvsmsssa msssmm

CAGE* . . . Larry Rcagaa of
Clark, a gradaate of Arthur
K Johttfoa Regional High
School in dark and a senior
at Moravian Couege in Beth-
lehem. Pa., recently com-
pleted a foar-year basketball
career at the college. He
ranked secoad in assists with
75 while scoring 65 pants.
Coach Jim Warner called the
part-time starter "an excel-
lent passer sad good play-
maker." Reagan, tbe ton of
Mr. aad Mrs. Larry Reagan
of 86 Ratgm Id. , is a
political science major.

numcu* SCHOOL.
FIFTH-AKD-fiDCTH-GUA DC

GIRLS BASKETBALL
LEAGUE STAMXNGS

Team W L
Tbr Wlaotra 2 1
BtC ClrU t 1
Tlata*sTopT**sa 1 2

RESULTS
Tbe VUx*T%, 22;Tl«b**iToj.

TMOI, 10.
Bad CtrU, •; Tlaba'a Top

T t a n , l .
Tbe Wlaacr*. a; Bad CUU,

s.
Tlsta's Tcp Tta=, 15; Tim

Wtaners, 12.
«TEK*STOP SCOREftS

Cteryl Wrttdt, Tlsfta'* Top
Tcazn, 10.

Lava Laac, Tht «tfifi*rs.
10.

BotflM, Taw Winners,

The prestdeat of the Girls
Softball Leagac of dark
annoonced the league wiQ he
holdtag fes aaaaal dmic far
third-to-fHkli grade stadcats
who are begiaam m nffifsil
on Wedneaaar. Marca iv, at
the Charles H. Irewcr
School fiymaaaiaai in Clark
from 7-JO to 9 p.m.

On the aaVada win be
films OE mnkafl pffrhing,
fieWing. throwing, rstrhaig
and baiting.

A few of the gaia from tht
Wildcats Sofrbafl Team of
Clark win be oa haad to
ftTriliariff the yoaagaasrs
whh the postooas played aad
on the basic rales of the
game, reports Marie Soyka.
publicity chairwoman.

BAHWAY RECREATX3KCCIT.
WDOOB HOCSXY LfAGCE

m o w i ccvstcic
5TAXCWGB

The
Croat 14-0 and were never
beam*.

la that stretch Sue Mar-
shall soared 10 of her 16
poisti. m afl. teammate Don
u Toms added 10 points.
amc issiati and eight steals.
whiim EOca Asefsoa had 10
markets.

Clark led 20-4 after the
first and 42-U at the ban* and
n tile thiro period they
oat'scorcd the Sewarken
20-4,

Clark bad the edge from
tbe floor 03-17, wiule the

i were 5-2 from the fine.

w L T T w l

la a racial artkSe coacern-
mg the Rahway High School
SVBB Team •rveral new high
schwol raooros were credited
to the wrong iwvnmer.

Lovea Biadriaski set or*
recoiih far the girii in the
100-ysfd aad JOO-yard irre-
styte. 100-yard bsnerfly awl
200-yard adrvidaal »edle>.
Saw is a freahmaa iwnnmer
aad 200-yard iadmdttal sed-
ky- She is a freshman vnm-
awr aad caatplcccd h*f fim
ataaaa oa the teas as tbe
laamag point scorer far

RmtmlM
Flyers

o
1
X

Flvsis 1 S
Otters 1 a
Cobras 0 4

RESULTS
CanaAM*, 15; Ttff, X.
FUrni, 1; Cobras, 0.

g p
aast the fifth highest scorer
owraS.

SOOROtG
CaaadlMS, KM BadacstepB,

!*•; Ctrl* vm. SMT: Utm
JoABs H»U, Ttafaa'K Top

Team,* .
U s a RozxcUc, Bad ClrU, • .

Kovacs, t»o. nyars, t i
Mom, oav aafl Garwd . ,
OM. Fls— •, Car? Tvartas.
turn. UmkmU, Can* O'BrftM.
two; E« Joau. oat; Tom Tsr-

mi ta«)r swptki eaim«t
rmtmtm is tfeeir Ifhifwi

! • • * ! ia t»«tr

Me Afld BOMrt CteOWtf, OH. makiag tsnn

Obcofww?
Ifcl

The hottest selection of
records and tapes...wilh
the smoothest prices
around is here! Dance
on down and see!

iyroGUS$

OF TIE LARGEST STOCK OF
t£COUK AM) TAPES AVAILABLE.

RAHWAY
GLASS WORKS INC.

CUSTOM MMNNK RWNiTWI f i n
ItSIMNTIAl CUSS A SCRHH

fORCN ENQOSURB JAUWSKS
nOt€ FRONT RfMMRS

388-1590
I N W. M M St. RdNMv, NJ

3S2-t790

AMBHCAN

CtabIM
f AR1KS • WIDMNGS
MtlTNICS • DANCB

M143M

50 YEARS

AMTMOHY'S

Lutlcrj, etc.

1S37 Irvimj St.

r . lLJ . -

SlifMvtrs A
4 Uttoiu Madr lt-Ordtr

FU 03311

Raliuav
Fashion F;ihrir>

tM»Klt)M |t

li.M \ t \ I N >T H\HW \S

KEN'S K A U H
SALON

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

Plugs - Switches - Li;
Stoves - Heal - Driers

Air Conditioners

100 AMP 220\ Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

VUUVW0R

« E . Cherry Sc.
Rabwav.NJ.

3H-1H9
4 * E . CHFHRYST.

RAHWAY. N. J.

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS-

TUESDAY fc
WEDNESDAY

A U NATURAL
VHmriaa A Mmerals

No Sugar—No Starcti

OPEN
10 A.M.. 5 P.M.

i hinatnwn r*mil> Iiinner

Orders |i» TiKr Out

(laiilon HOIISI-

Restaurant
V ; sTHKKT

KXHWAV. V J

i ^B*

Uy Storch

\S*t> Irvine S . .

AWT MOP

Books of all ages

Jewelry
Hmaania
Ti
M

MARTIN'S
Floor & Bedding
.....aj

UNOLLt^t • C « P I TS

Come In And Browse

67 WESTF1ELD AVE.

CLARK

••APEBIES
MADi TO OIDER

ins. \momxi co.
T»tMTam.T0«

MkNMIAT. N. J.

* W I I 'ii.
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ClASSttltDADS

»l?57-7*77

April 1,19U
dAHFORD /CLARK
Oaceota Presbyterian

Church
1699 RanUn Rd.

Tuesday at 7:15P.M.

HELP WANTED

FULLTIME
SLEEP-IN DOMESTIC

44-hourwcek.
week plus free room and
board. General household
duties and cooking. One
year** experience w i t h
rcfereocev (201) 574.
23U.

HELP WASTED

TYPISTS

_ Save Gas
Work Close

HELP WANTED

MACHINIST
TURRET LATHE

QpfwATO*

If you have any experi*
ence it all in operating a
turret lathe, we would like
to talk with you.

Opportunity f o r ad-
v i n c c m c n t . Eiccl*
lent salary and benefits.

Apply in Penon lo:
HEXACON ELECTRIC

COMPANY
161 West ClayAvc.
Ro*elleParfc.NJ.

HWJ» WANTED ...

AVON

YOUR TIME
JS YOUR OWN

Sell AVON part-time
and set your own hours.
You'll make good money
and m e e t interesting
people. Call. . .

IN RAHWAY

REG1NA*SCHWEITZER

486-0M2

IN CLARK

DOROTHY MARCUS
-JOIN--

APOXIFORCE

219 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N.J.

—Esr, 1960—

HELP WANTED

Part-time Eves.
Cleaning Person

Do fight cleaning for
indwstrial firm. Flexible
hoars. 3 hours each night.
FfMay evening can be
II, phi ill by Saturday AM.

Good rale, paid holi-
day! and vacation. Please
calk

245-6176

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

HAVE A HIGHLY prof-
itable and beautiful Jean
shop of your own. Featur-
ing the latest in jeans.
denims, tops and sportt-
wcar.SI6.500.00 includes
beginning inventory, fix-
tures and training. Open
within 15 days. For details
call anytime for M r s .
Waters at (501) 565-5W.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE
FOR SALE

1973 Pomiac Sedan.
75.000 miles. In good
condition. Automatic
shift. 965-1731 or 116
Springfield Rd.. Eliza-
beth. Make offer.

CRABIEL
^...because we

understand,

THE LEHtEt-ClAtltL FUNEfcAL HOME
QAVIDB.CIUBIEL-jaCEFHD.GnlUSOO.Mp -

When Your NeedIs Greatest'1 CALL388-1874

Parking on Premises

273 West MUton Avenue
~•—--- ftabway

Serving Clark, Colonla and Avenel

Mis

Mrs. Karen A. Stillman
Thompson. 25. of 152 Maple
Ave,, Ratnray, died Toes-
day. March 4. of pneumonia
at St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth.

She was a life-long resi-
dent of Kahway.

She had been a student at
the Franklin Beauty School
in Elizabeth.

S«rvtvmg are two torn.
Thorns M. and Jonathan W.
Tnonpsos, both at none?
her lather, Roger W. StiB-
aua of Railway; her mother.
Mrs. EsteOe Tice StUhnaa of
Elizabeth; f i v e brothers.

Roger Stfllman, Jr. of Rah-
way. John. Gary and Mark
Stillman, all of Elizabeth.
and David Stillman of Clark;
three jfcten. Mrs. Dtrierte
Black of RoseDe Park. Miss
Nancv StiOman of linden
and Miss Virgiaia SdUmaa of
Stanstovfn. Pa.; her maternal
grandmother. Mrs. Minnie
Tke of Woodbridge and her
paternal grandfather. Roger
E. Stillman of Shark River.

Aung*mi • » were by the
Corey and Corey Funeral
Home at 259 Elm Ave.,
Rahway.

OSfODIAN-GIKHINDSKEEPBt
lonittian Dayton Regional High School, Springfield^

Responsible for maintenance and upkeep of school
grounds and athletic field. Inside custodial work in
winter months. Flexible hours. Full - time, 12-
moacb position. Attractive salary and benefits. Solid
past wort record required.

(Ml) 374-4JM

,76,
35-y—rdtyririiit

Thomas H. Campbell. ST..
76, of Midoetown. formerly
of Rahway, died Wednesday.
March 5, at Riverview Hospi-
tal in Red Bank after a brief
ulaess.

Bon m Belfast, be had
moved to MUuSeiows Ust
week affect living in SUhway
35 years.

He retired 11 yean ago
fc 2 1 !**

latot Co. in Elizabeth, where
be was a foreman.

He had been a member of

Rahway Lodge No. 1075 of
the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Etcs.

He had been a oomrnmn-
cant of St. Mary's R.C.
Church m Rahway.

He is SBrvtved by his
Mrs. Jeasss Carep-

*>J»—*•. • w * A — t -

Campbell of Middletown and
Thomas H. Campbell. Jr. of
Wahmmy m «t*f-rt- Mrs. Mary
Ann Duffyof Lnkeborstrand'
eight grandchildren*

TQ-Hni raimmttf dty

You're righi! Kwlryt Wtawi
you're with KaJty, you al-
ways how* o good oatign.
rrtawit matting for you. Our
•«"r 'oy** i get Tcp. Pey.r
liborol bonus program*,
oulomotic roUaa-and wo
con koop you os busy oa you
wont lo bo. Immodlato
otsignmonts for:

Mrs. Daisy B o b e r t s
Brown. SB. of 312 WHBan
St.. Rahway. died Monday.
March 3. at the home of her
daughter. Mrs. T h c l m t
Allen, also of Rahway. after
a brief nmess.

Bora m New Hero, N.C.
she bad lived in Rahway 70
years.

the Ebeacstr African Metho-
dist Enmconal Chmxh of
Rahway. Mrs.
•!•£ !*££•
of the Ti

ess Boards and Deborah
Mite Missionary Society of
tnecharch.

Also snrviving a n s son.
Dr. Thomas L. Brown of
Rahway; another itaghirr.
Mrs. Mary L Coiner of
Jefferson Ory. Mo.; a bro-
ther. Dr. Needfaam Roherti
of Mttrrneiboro. Tens., vow
grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Arrangements were by tnc
Jones Fweral Home at 247
rim Ave

aad Steward-

lllTt* EflMT tuKkOT

Mrs. Esther C o l l i n s
Ritcker. ml, of 5 M Aiber-

Arrangements were by the
Corey and Corey Fvocra!

Tnesday. March 4. "in Bah-
way Hospital after a brief

'Rahway.

Tr'O%f
' M M

in
she rived
years.

Perconr Va..
Rahway 17

Me&adDcen

1Sin»lfi<«r«chn«

H ^ f » J 5 !
I 35S4N1

I W M # IL J* 07M3

a children ji
VargWH lor vanowsi

a t e . locker had
•carter of the • • •Ban «f
lafaway Foal No. 5 of the

Victor H. Hngo, 87. of

March V a t Ashbrook NnrV

after a brief &meas.
HewasaBfe-longn sident

of Elizabeth.
He had worked

She waa the wiaW of
Vtrgsl CotuBs. who AGO ts
M57.

Sarrfvaat are a son. Virgfl
COMBS of iahwny: a CMgh-
ter. Mrs. Marfrcic Stahaagh
of Jackaon. Mo.

for the
Co. m

SERVICE

Mrs. SaHy FnDer of Hamp-
ton. Va.. 17 granochmlrea
and eight great-gtaadchtf-
dren.

Singer Manvfactming C
EKiabfth, a s s sewfeag
chine designer for 27 years
and for Goorge Scher En-
gineering Co. in Newark as a
toot designer and checker 15
years.

He U survived by a son.
Victor E. Hugo of dark:
three grandchOdrea a n d
several great-grandchiWrea.

LONDON - In sad and
loving memory of my be-
loved and,. d e v o t e d
husband. Al, who entered
into eternal rest March
18.1978.

• • •
1 do not need a special

day to bring you to my
mind.

The days I do not think
of you are very hard to

:
To some he is forgotten,

to others part of the past.
Bvt for me* the one who

loved Ins, : U s nsmury
win always laat.

A woaaerfel husband.
helper and aid. One that
was

Too far away for sight
and speech, bin not too
far far twaniht to reach.

To*ay~TB™"bring~ you
flowers, p l a c e d with
loving care.

No one knows the heart-
ache, as I t a n and leave
yon there.

God has yon in his
keeping. I have yon u my
heart.

No > verse can say, no
wealth repay, what I lost
two years ago today.

To be together in the
tame old way. would be
my greatest wish today.

-Mary

Hayes. 47. of 225
SvydamSt., N«w Bnmswick.
formerly of EHmbeth. died
Tneaday. M a r c h 4. m
Middlesex General Hospital
in New Bnuuwkk after an
apparent heart attack.

Bora m nimfcrtn. be had
lived m the city before
novi&g lo New - Bronswick
three years ago.

Mr. Hayes was impwjed
for the Ronen Oothmg Co.
in E n x a M i ^ d the WBkm-
son Sword Co. m Berkeley
HdahtB.hamscr c 11 r I a t
aboat three years ago.

mask for Gooad Temple of
Los Angeles. Cam*., the First
Baptist O w n * t4 Keni-
worth and St. Mark's African
Methodist ISnisoopal dwrch

T

Mrt.LnimiirNmWi.lO
40-f^crrfrtsmairt

Mrs. Lillian B e n n 1 n g
Poland. 80. of 1942 Mont-
gomery St.. Rahway. died
Thursday. March 6. in the
Ashbrook Nursing home m
Scotch Plains after a long
illness.

Born in Jersey City, she
resided in Rahway for the
past 40 years.

Mrs. Poland had been a

memher of the Second Pres-
byterian Church of Rahway.

She was the widow of
Bernard T. Poland, who died

to W »

Bcnning. who died in 1950.
Arrangements were com-

pteted by the Corey and
Corey Funeral Home at 2S9
Elm Ave., Rahway.

Mrs. Michalina A. Sucha
Dulinski. 93. of Orchard St..
Rahway. died T u e s d a y .
March 4, at Muhlenberg
Hospital in Plainfieid after a
long illness.

Born in Austria. Mrs.
Dulinski had come to the
United Slates 73 years ago
and had settled in Unden.
She had moved to Rahway 10
years ago.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa's R.C.

Church in Unden and an
honorary member of hi Ro-
sary Society.

She was the widow of John
J. Dulinshi who died in 1938.

She is survived by three
sons. Aleaandcr Dulinski of
Rahway. Walter J. Dulinski
of Whiting and Frank Dootey
of Lskemirst: two daughten.
Mrs. Ruth Muiychko of Rah-
way, with whom she resided,
and Mrs. Btaache Beany of
Wintktd; nine grandchildren
and 17 great-grandchildren.

Mfto HMM lyKD

Mrs. Irene C. Tylkki. 54.
of dark, died M o n d a y.
March 3. in Rahway Hospital
after a long ulness.

Born in Jersey City, she
lived in Clark the past 23
years.

She had been a communi-
cant of St. Theresa's R.C.
Church in Linden.

Mrs. TyKcsi had abo been
a membti of the aumary of
Clark Post No. 497 of the
Catholic War Veterans, the
Polish Natms*! Home of
Lmden and the Sons of
Poland In Jersey City.

Surviving b her husband.
Vincent Tylicki.

Hn.r*m\*cUkt«,n

Mrs. Pearl McAllister, 82.
of 1018 Rjvington St.. Ro-
scHc. died Friday. Marrti ?,
at St. Barnabas Medical
Center in Livingston of burns

f (7
Mrs. Susanna Scon. 87. of

Hays Ave.. Elizabeth, died
Tuesday. March 4. at home
after a brief illness.

Born m Macopn, the Uved
in Elizabeth the past 63
years.

Mrs. Scott had been a
communicant of St. Mary's
R.C. Church in Elizabeth and
a member of the Rosary
Confraternity.

She was the widow - of
Robert J. Scott, who died in
1930.

Surviving are two sons.
Robert J. Scon of Elizabeth
and James E. Scon of Clark;
two daughters. Sister Anne
Roberta Scott of BcfleviUe
and Mrs. Margaret C. Wher-
rity of Elizabeth; two bro-
thers. Harry, and C e c i l
Whritmoor, both of Butler;
four sisters. Mrs. Margaret
Sperry and Mrs. Catherine
Potter., both of.. Btoommg.*
dale, and Mrs.UnUa HKter
and Mrs. Theresa O'DayJboth
of Butler, nine grandchiiflreo
and 13 grest-grajMchildren.

N.T.
Henry T. Mazur. 65. of

Elizabeth, died Thursday.
March 6. at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
brief ulness.

Born in Perth Am&oy. he
lived most of his life in
Elizabeth.

He worked 40 years as a
derk for Proctor and Gamble
Co. in Staten Island before
retiring five yean ago.

Surviving are his widow.
Mrs. Mary Kopec Mazur.
two daughters, Mrs. Mary
Decker and Mrs. I r e n e
McCormack. both of Unden;
three sisters. Mrs. Helen
Gletfont and Mrs. Mildred
Zlotek. both of Clan and
Mrs. Valerie Kane of Balti-
more. Md.. and five grand-
children.

Mre«0§triff#77
Mrs. Elizabeth Peccn

Ostfoff. 77. of Richford
Terr.. Lmden. died
Thursday. March 6. at St.
Elizabeth Hospital^ in EHza-

Bora bi Czechoslovakia.
she was hraaght to this
country as a young girl,
living • BoseBe before mov-
ing to Unden 22 yean ago.

5 J j h
Swvivmg are hit widow,

W H i H
two aamv Kevin Hayes of" Los
Angeles and Dtryte Hayes at
home; ha mother. Mrs .
Bertha Hayes of Hew Brans-
wick; two brothers. Edgar
Lee Hayes of Brtfcsada, Md..
and Jerry Hayva of Banway.
and ftvc s i s t e r s . Mrs.
CatKerme H. Smith of Sflvar
Springs. Md.. Mrs. Helen
Johnson of Phlliailahla.
Mrs. LMs Worthy of BaseUe,
Mrs. Shiriey Baskervme of
Charlemown. S.C. and Mrs.
loan Pogne of Craabrd.

^ of the
Vettrsa« of Foteian Wars of
Rosefle. " "

Mrs. Oitraff had been a
Gold Star mother.

She was the widow of
Stephen Oitroff.

Surviving are a danghter.
Mrs. Bbaeeth Schmidt of
rNimpian Beach. Fin.; a bro-
ther m Czechoslovakia, and
fear sisters, Mrs. anna Cher-
ninanikt of East Pnterson.
Mrs. Snsaa Vldk of Yonken.
N.T., Mrs. Elame Proved of
Boaeue and Mrs. Dorothy
Oulik of Rahway.

suffered in a fire at her home
Jan. 23.

Born in Wflcoi County.
Ga.. she nhs3 amed to
RoseKc from Rahway 33
yean ago.

the White lock Baptist
Church In linden, where she
had been a Mother of the
Chnrch and a Missionary.

She also bt longed to Re-
becca Chanter No. 9 of the
Order of Easter* Star. Perth
Amboy and the Woodmen of
the World of n'mbcHi.

She is aaTviwd by a dau-
ghter. Mrs. Roby Edgar of
Rahway: a graaaUaaghter
aad two gntf-grandsons.

rnw* iMfBJBjBlf # 9

WiUamG. Herman. 76. of
Elizabeth, died Thursday,
March 6. m St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after an
apparent heart attack.

Bora in Poland, he came to
Elizabeth 70 years ago.

Mr. Hersss was «a-
nSorcw *» afi Iniiiii^ia! elec-
trician for the Simmons Co.
in Lmden for 45 yean before

2
V member of the Quarter
Century Onb of Simmons
and Union Local No. 315 of
the American Machiniiu.

He had been a rummuni-
cant of St. Hedwig's B.C.
Church of Elizabeth.

He was the brother of
Edward Herman, who died
Feb. S.

Surviving are Us widow.
Mrs. Pamme K o x e l a i k
Herman; f o u r daoghtm.
Mrs. Jeanne Karaaian of
lsdm. Mrs. B a r b a r a
MacKaowsky of Oak, and
Mrs. Margie Paton and Mrs.
Connie Lambert, both of
Elisabeth; a brother, Joseph
Herman of tmnVn. and a
sister. Mrs. Mary Ann Given
ofTiMoflFaSs.

Mrs. Besste Leutia Brawn
Hade. W, oT West Hoi* St.,
uraanvra. awwa weanscnany.
March 5, at Bahway Hospital
alter a brief Ihseas.

Bon hi Jersey City, she
had Bvtd in Boacfle Ptek
before sxrvtag to CrasCord 12
years ago.

She had been a machine

She was the past president
of the Brcnaner Oianair of
DeMoy Mothers Onb of
Oanfard.

Sawivtngi ace a oangveer.
Mrs. Siajciji Savî ay wf
Clatk; three sons, Bonall J.

Hade. Jr. of Utidea aatd
Chartes Hade of H i g h
Bridge: km brothers. John
D.BwwacofUaatsuThosaas

Leonard-Higgins
FuneralHome

1116 Bryant Suect , Rabway, N.J.

RiNDfcRING A DIGNIFIED AND ^,iI?
FUNERAL SLRVICL TO THb COMMUNITY

Richard J. Leonard. Jr.
Manager

388-1832

George F. Wennet. 70. of
557 W. Hazclwood Ave.,
Rahway, died Thursday.
March 6. at Rahway Hospital
after a long tilnesi.

Bora in Williamsport, Pa..
he came to Rahway 30 yean
ago.

He had been a self-em-
ployed automobile mechanic

Mr. Wcnner was an Army
veteran of World War H-

He had been a member of
the Rahway Post of the
American Legion.

Surviving arc his widow.
Mrs. Helen Frary Wenner.
four daughters, Mrs. Patricia
Wolf of North PlainfieM. and
Mrs. Georgia Lee MacOurk.
Mrs. Lynda Dooley and Mrs.

Mrs. Cora J. Purdy Shiel.
65. of Wood Ave.. Isclin.
died Tuesday. March 4, at
John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison after a long
illness.

Born in Jersey City, she
had lived in linden 30 yean
before moving to Iselin seven
years ago.

She was the widow of
George E, Shiel, who died in
1977.

S u r v i v i n g are a son.
George H. Shid of Tempc.

Carol A. Didzbalb of Iselin.
with whom she lived, and
Mrs. Barbara L Harvey of
Rahway: t h r e e brothers,
Robert and John Purdy. both
of Oearwater. Fla.. and Ed-
ward Purdy of Ocala.Fla.. 11
grandchildren and t h r e e
great-grandchildren.

Kim Fciter. all of Rarmay,
and seven grandchildren.

Arrangements were com-
pleted by Corey & Corcv
Funeral Home at 254 Etm
Ave., Rahway.

PUBLIC sane*:

SOTE: The term "current ei-
prnses" Includes principals'.
teacher*", isnltars* «ftJ =«ilc«t
Inspectors' ulari**. fa«U text-
bocks. school supplies, flags.
UansporUUon of pupil*, tuition
of pupils aiteading schools in
other dUtrlcu with the content
of tbe Board of Education.
school libraries. compvesaUon
of the Secretary, of th* Custo-
dian of School Moneys aad of
ktundaoce oAccrs, t r u a n t
•cfaoola. Insurance, maintenance
uf plant and Incidental expenses.

A member of th* Board of
Education must be of legal vot-
mc a(c, a ettUen and resident
of the school district t o r

at least two years Immedi-
ately preceding bis or her ap-
pointment or election, aad must
be able u read and writ*. He
or she shall not be Interested
directly or Indirectly In any
contract wttb or claim against
•he Board

Emy citizen of the United
Statrt oJ the ace of 18 years
who has been permanently reg-
istered In the municipal elec-
Ura« district at lead thirty days
prior to the date of the election,
thall be entitled to vote at the

faiion far
military or civilian absentee
ballots may be made to the
County Clerk.

Tbt pollint places for said
election aad their respective
p*ntne dt«tr1c*« *d«̂ aib*«J b»
reference to the election dl*.
tricu u*ed at tbe la»t Oan-al
dectloat hare been designated
below, and no person shall vot*
at said election elsewhere than
at the polling place designated
for th* voters of the polling
district la which he or so* re-

ABOUT BILLS
and enjoy

the good life!

Our Pno Iteport-revtals
Mtiowu Fedaral I i n that
can atop lawyers and all
ho—Jbc creditors daad lo
their track*. F lu traaw your
past Debt* fc*v* AAA crctflt-
Drt** a free tumry Car-
U n l a i $100,000 Mmdoa
aid inor*. AH this without
borrowtac or ba&kxuptcy.
Write lor this a*cr«t Ft**
Report now, wfcU* wppltos
Iwtl Cndlt OonwltMH. 3196
KMBMST Bosbvard, Jeravy
City, KJ. 07S0C

PUBLIC noncx

KABWAT gCSOOL BOMSR
and t* Itoct Tnrac

«• tkw
Kahwjr gwatw •**

htkatvhj atv«i ta int
Nan «C tn» Bcnnat Dto-

tnct of the Ctty * lafcway. la
U* County of Uakn. Ktw Jer-

yOLUXG DISTWCT 9m. I
pollinj pUce at th*

O t r l a l SekMl at Cart
An—r In the School District,
for lr«*l voters residing wltbia
Ccoprml EleeUoii District Xos. 1
•od t of Waiw 1.

POLLING DISTRICT So. 2.
Polllna pl»c* *t the C w w

ClcTetaftd Sck—I at EaM MM—
A m s c . to the School Dhurlct.
for Ief»l voters residlnc wlthtn
General Election District No>. S
a&diof Wnr«.l.....„

POLUNG DISTTUCT No. S
PoUln* place at the Fv—aJU

Sck—I *t St. Cc«n« 1NM*. hi
tne School District for legal
voter* residing within General
Election District No*. 1 —• X of
WwwX.

POLUKG DISTRICT Xo. 4
pouiac place «l U» r^ss±Ss

Sen—I at St. Gc«ra« Awnwc. in
tbe School District for legal
voters residing wtthln General

- Election - iMstrm - Kw. - S - «4i. ».
of Wart 1.

POLUSG DISTRICT No. 5
PoUl&c pUwe at

School st SL Gearrv A
tbe School District for Weal
voters residing within General
Election District Nos. 1 ana X of
Waw* X.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 6
PoUloc place? at th* R—arvch

Sck—I at SL Gearse Avewe. in
the School District for legal
voters residing within General
Election District Nos, 1 asrf 4 of
WtfwS.

POLLING DISTRICT No, 7
Polling place at the Cat—iMu

Sen—I at Sew Bramrtck A*e-
WH. in the School District for
legal voters residing within
Geoeral BectioD District Nos.
1 —w I of War* 4.

POLLING DISTRICT No. I
Follteg plac* at the Cakwhttn

84ft—1 at New l i—fl i fc Ave.
Me, in the School DUtriet for
legal voters residing within
C«arni Eirctija Si-*r£c* ?f—
S md 4 of Wart 4.

POLUNG DISTRICT No •
Pollinc place at the FraaAJta

Sck—I at St GMTIC a r a s t .
in the School District, tor legal
w e n redding within General
Election District Kos. I n J t
Of

tec, of B o s e 11 e tat votan at staft

ben af th* Baard of
ani far aossr narfaata wfll
baK at 1 odaefc sua. an
aay. March 15. 1M0

A t patls witt rmwm
man • o'clock p m aad aa

pwraal an legal TOOK*
•nt t̂o _VO*»_BB»_to__eaat

POLLING DISTRICT No. 10
Polling place at the

' ' • • • l i t *
ia the School DHtrtot for legal

Election DUtriet Nos. 1
of Ward I.

I
tkwh-

POLUNG DISTRICT No. 11
Polling place at th* Ugw

the School District for legal
«v*er» reMoiim • iuim umerai
ClecUan Dlstrkt Nat. 1 mA t

i i

Phiip nVowne of D o w : fan*
liaten, Mra. Unnn Ha»d rf
Tons* Uvcr. Mn. AJberto
V o l p l of dart . Mrs.
Katherine Ferranse of linden
and Mra. Florence Meatct of
loacfie. and aix grandcnil-
dren.

Tbt •kctlon wtU nt b*id and
all th* legal votara of th* School
Dlstrkt win vote at th* i n a n
th* palUag ptaeai ttatad below.

Thrsw nwasbara i f f i a* *a>e-
tai far % y*ar itaram

At tfcs ssH mert»t wriu b»
Miamtttad wnpitlnai for vet-
lag taaa* far tk* fallowing re-

POLUNG DISTRICT No. IX
pulling place at th*

tbe School District fer f
voten redding within General
Election District Nos. % Hal 4

Far
-- «7.«O9.571

roc Capttel Ovtiay : 1M,O»

Tatal $?,393,«t6

ANTHONY POCCO. JR.
•osW Secretary
Rahway Board of
Edaotlon
in East Grand Awaae
Rkhway. N*w Jersey

11—3/lVsv


